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for British in

Situation

Cape Colony.

and there la great want of fodilar, aa the
country is tarrun.
Cotumunloatloa with Frassrberg la snapanded, and la la doubtful when tbit
will ba restored, Inasmuob aa tba Boers
lice.
Col.
are travailing
along tba
Xhornoyorof t and Col. JDe LI ale are con
tinning the obaee, but their borne and
niu.es are very Hied.
Many Duteb reside eta attended tbe
funeral or a Boer killed In aetlon and
placed wreathes upon bis ooftla
Xbe Boers captured and destroyed the
mails doe Deoomber SO.
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Frye Renominated
Republicans.

Mr.

Monarch to

Battleship

CUBAN CONVENTION.

By

THE NEW. COUNCIL.
oontest »cr tba Connell had
beau eettled during tbe afternoon, when
Ur. M. C. Wedgwood of Lewlelon got
teren rotes In the eancuf of the Andros- g
ooggln deleaetlOB.
Tonlfbt tbs next
Tbe

Filters

Rrlalloes

Willi

Ihe

Fernald’s

t’nlted

tlslis Consider ed.

of

Syrup-Figs

lack of Arms Alone Frevtafa Patch

Joining Invaders.

ActsfleaMitt/y andfivmptly.
Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when

bilious

costive.

or

January 8.—The Cuban 00betltutlonal convention la considering two
Havana,

Presents in the most acceptable/cum

With

Supplied

Boers

the laxative principles ofplants
An own to act most beneficially.

Information.

promulgations of the future relation* between Cuba and tbe United States
One
of them affirms In the ttrst place, an nooeptanoe of the Monroe dootrlne and the
establishment of friendly relatione with
nil nations, together with a resolution to
proceed In all oases. In compete aooord
with the United States In tba second
plaoe, It proposes to out at tha disposal
ot the United States n portion of
the
shore of any bay on tha north ooaat and
of two bays on tbs eonth ooaat for naval
arAtlnna.
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Cape Town, January a.—The British
battleship Monarch will land guns to-
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precautionary

as a

morrow

true
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Butch have not

the

that

measure.

undoubtedly serious.

The situation Is

It

Joined

any considerable numbers, but a lock ot arms is believed to be
In many
tbe true reason, for abstention.
are
horses
Dlaoes
freely offered and

the

-Commences——

in

Invaders

readily supplied to the Boers.
Tlis
early proclamation of martial law
In the
Cape Town division Is expeoted.
Information

division

This

does not lnolude

Cape

Town ltsslf.
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reports show the situation to

Tbe latest
be

generally

soon

as

follows:

If st 111 uninvested, probably

Kuruman
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will be.

West Is filled with small
parties of Baers, who are working south
toward
Frieska for tbe purpose of cooperation with or supporting of Comman-

Urlqualand

Hertzog whose
the neighborhood

advance

dant

parties

are

Fraserburg.
The Boers are close to Croat lieluet,
where of late the Butch have given many
demonstrations of extrema symnathy. In
In

of

oolony, the adcf the Boers
la close to
vance guard
Manaiburg, about £6 miles northeast of
The general opinion here Is
Cradcck.
of

nart.

tne eastern

tbe

position Is not properly appreciTbs Worcester conferexcited the Butch thronghont the

that the
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mar
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Wingate farm
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from the olty, where Mr
Beaulieu
Is manager.
The
parents
brought the babe to Lawrence with them
to make New Year a calls and missed the
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that they are burna lew mllee from the

1ION*

Dr. Weilgewuod Defeats

tloltm, falsehood and roollahness that the
maligners of good government could
produoe and still holds the proved title of
victor.

fnroe

at

Vrybnrg,

troops have

been

le
w

concentrating
hither

s.-nt

a

a

thousand

from Kimberley

others
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ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

Agencj

total stranger to defeat;

a man

sound business judgment, wbo always
an attentive ear to tbs humblest of j
bis constituents, and whose great beurt;
goes out In sypmathy to the poor and ;
oppressed; a man to whom President Me-I
Klnlejr turned for counsel when the last j
vestige of Spanish rishts were forever j
surrendered In the western hemisphere;!
a man large enough, broad enough, magand
nanimous enough
comprehensive
enough to make terms with that proud,
tboogn poverty-stricken and distressed;
people; and the terms made by that peaoe \
commission will stand out In history as
Ameria monument of American valor,

of

from more northern towns to
Glycerin Jelly
that Is raiding
deal with u commando
around Kulcuman.
Headache Powders
Forecast:
2.
Boston, December
"The Doert have re-ocouplrd JagergfonThursday fair and colder; Friday conwith
toln whleh, together
Fauresmlth, tinued cold; northwest to north winds.
HAY’S PHARMACY
the British evacuated on Christmas day.
Washington, January 2.—Forecast for
Middle St.
The convoy of retiring Inhabitants with
New England:
Fair, colder Thursday,
hundreds ot wagons, extended fcr seven
brisk on the coast,
winds,
northwesterly
It was a mournful spectacle.
mllet.
fair Filday.
Camp was pitched at Edenburg. I gather that the motive for the evacuation wat
local
1800.—Ths
Portland, Jau. 2,
the difficulty ot maintaining foot supplies weather bureau records the following:
so far from the railway."
8 a. tn.—Barometer. 80.332; thermometer, 13; dew point, 5; ral. humldlty,63,
direction of the wind, SW; velocity of
LEWIS'!' HEALED OFF.
the wind, 8; state of weather, clear.
Fire Insurance
8 p. m.—Barometer. 81216; thermomeLoudon, January 2—The war offioe
dew
point, 4; rel. humidity, 40;
has reoelvcd the follow] 115 despatch from ter, <8;
31 Exchange Street.
direction of the wind, SW; velocity of
Kitchener:
Lord
the wind, 12; state of weather, clear,
First Class American and Foreign Companie ,
I HAS. C. Ahams.
“LieWet tried to move toward BethleIfOBACB A.VDKK30>.
Maximum temperature. 80; minimum
Coxveus E. Leaou
Thos. J. Lmui.
be
headed
off
was
Pilcher
temperature, 12; mean temperature. 21;
by
hem, but
Tu.Th&S
wind velocity, 22 SW; proclpimaximum
and retreated toward Ltndley or Kelts.
ation—24 hours, 0.
"One hundred and thirty Boer horaee
have been captured near 'l'haba N'Cbu.
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
OFFIOEKri THHOWN OFF UUAUD
weather
“The railway has been damaged santb
The agricultural department
Chadron, Neb., January 8 —The olll of Serfontein.
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 1. taken at 6
oere who were reported to have oaptnrei 1
"Williams engaged the Baers southwest p. m., meridian time, the observation for
Pat Crowe, the alleged abductor of youni I of
Mlddtebnrg.Caps Colony,and the Brit- this section being given in this order:
en
while
Edward Cudahy of Omaha,
ish now oooupy Croat Jielnet."
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
ueroai
to
hit
make good
escape
deavorlng
weather :
MAKOHINU ON FKAZF.KBBEKC.
are
the Pine Hldge oounty
yesterday,
Boston, 28, W, clear; New York, 28,
2.—T’ne
ojmCarnavon,
January
said to have been thrown off their guart
Boers,
NW. p.eldy; Philadelphia, 80, W, p.eldy;
and
rnanded
Pretorlns
by^Hertzog, Weasels,
W, clear, Albany,
Washington, 81,
by Crowe’e frlende and sympathizers
W, p Cloudy; Buffalo, 18, NW.
near
the
Nisuwenbaut.sue continuing their march 28,
many of whom live
agency,
clear;
Detroit,
N, clear; Ohlosge,
12,
It
U
Frazer
that
on
berg.
Crowe’e frlende are believed to be spirit
reported
they
12, N, clear; St Paul, 2, SK, clear:
log him away to too Hole in the Wat: have arrived at tjplonberg. Looting con- Huron. Dak, 20 BE, olsar; Bismarck, 8,
tinues, The Boer horses are toot sore, E, clear; Jacksonville, 83, N, oloady.
ooau’-y In Wyoming.
and

a

lends

Methuen

UKOR»E

the presentation ot the candidates—actual and logloal—for attorney
general. It Is needless to sey that Hon.
George M. Seldere wae tbe only actual
and logloal candidate at this time, 'The
others are spurring for the title of logloal
19-5
candidates to help them oat In
Senator
Virgin presented the name of
Tben

The name is always a
guarantee of QUALITY.

In

Ms.

Lilian In

a

mrtetprh

in which he

1*6-

called the eminent men who hare tilled
the offloe and paid a tribute to Mr. Holders as a wcrti-y successor to ttem. Mr.
virgin said that Mr. Selders was at this
time the logical canuidate for the plaoe,
haring oorne within a few rotes cf the
menwas

a

nominatlm be made ty acclamation.
Senator Plummer ot Penobscot, second-

In the offioe of the lion.
study of law
Thomas it. Heed. IIo was aUmitt'd tc
formed
a partner
praotlon In 1878 and
ship with tbe Hon. F. M. Kay of West
brook. 'This did not long continue. After a few months Mr. Holders return' d tc
Mr. Heed’s offioe and was assootited
wltb him
New

tne latter

until

York.

In

Id ’S

*

removal

be formed

a

Dangor.
Mr. Putnam

of Houiton

seconded the

•-•

WAITT &

BOSTON.

wltb Mr.

the

to

representative

state

THE EHO OF THE CENTURY
is also the cad of ray first
ten years of constant experience in fitting the eyes. During this time I have been

legislature

Yarmouth lu 1877, and In
North
1892 was elected state senator, and In 1891
became President of
was re-e'eoted and
Four years ago bs was a
tbe
Henate.
prominent candidate for attorney general, losing by only a few votes. In Janot
aary. 1899, be was choien a member
and la
the Henutiltcan state committee,
a
that position, lie is
ttlll
bolding
and of the
member ol tie Ornnd Army
from

Kntgnts

consulted by 16,500 persons.
Thoy will tell you ray suc-

WORTHLEY, Optician,
Monument Square.

deeliodtfip

Pytblas.

of

Judge Stearns and dethe
Aroostook
of
delegation would be given to him not
merely us a matter of oourteey.
; Mr. Libby of Polsnd was the next
member who senondnd the nomination of
nomination

I examine the eyes free.

cess.

of

clared that the votes

Mr. welders and

Mr.

LlbDy

varied
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SERVING.

|

the

proceedings by saying that he conld not 11
throw any more bouquets Into the floral j j
j |1
parade of the evening but would rather : J
adopt all the praise* for all the candi- 11
Inasmooh j1
date* and ash leave to print.
as Mr. Carleton had said that Mr.Selderj i1
[
was nominated fouryeare ago, Mr. Libby
'i
said that be didn’t think further remarks
were

BOND,

Mnfrs, No. 53 Blackstons St.,

to

cart-

F. V. Chase, under the
Chess. He was asname of Holders &
oonnael In tbe Alabama
sistant U. H.
claims oourt In 1888. In 1884 be was elected attorney fur Cumberland oouuty, and
sorted two tsrme, during wbtcb time be
He was
tried many
Important cares.

nersblp

necessary now.

j'

i [

or

came

Then came mention of Mr. Uertraiu L.
logical candidate
never Smith of Patten as a
Mr. Uardiner of Patten who
falls to interest and Instruct; a man wbo for 1905.
tald that
has plaoed himself 111 the front rank of spoke In behalf of Mr. Smith,
tne caucus
forenslo orators by the foioe of his own his friends asked nothing of
that bis datum bo
mighty and magnetio genius; a man who at this time except
Mr. Uardiner
though always In the whirl of public life, recognized In the future.
the nomination of Mr.
has aver kept his character as pure and then seconded
spotless at a star; snob a man would 1 Selders.
Mr. Carleton of Wintbrop seconded the
place In nomination tor the United States
Yon will anticipate ms In pro- nomination of Mr. Selders, saying that
Senate.
oonnouncing toe (name of our pet ness, elo- for the past lour yesrs It had been
that In
quent and Inimitable, William P. Frye oeded by the people of the state
of Lewiston."
recognition of his high abilities and emiMr. Fernald’s speech was pnnotnated nent fitness for the position, the nominawith applause of his hearers, and when tion should now go to Mr. Selders.
Mr. Dunn of Orono mentioned the next
he mentlonwL the name of Mr. Frys In
closing, t e banrtclajplng was long con- exponent of the logic of 1906 and placed
Stearns of
Fernald moved that the In nomination Hon. Louts O.
air
tinued.
young ladles In bis own olty
placid, peaceful Sabbath morning,

t

BLACKSTONES.

9R1UKR9.

Maohlas then amused
Mr. Pattungall
the House with a plea for another logical
man of Frankllu.and was made by aoolaand tor
Washington county,
matlon. Macy pleasant things were said candidate
that at somefntnre and moie
about tbe popular eeoretary and the re- announcing
opportune time, the friends of Hon. Fred
sult was tbe signal for more applause.
ask
won Id
I. Campbell of Cbarrvfleld
FOK S TATE TKKASIIKKK.
Mr. Pattangall spoke
support for him.
Speaker Manley presented tbe name ot of the hopes of Washington county now
Pon. Oramandel Smith as candidate for that the Hawaiian islands, Iloilo, Porto
state treasurer. Mr. Manley enumerated Hlco and the Philippines played a part In
officss held tv Mr. the affairs of the nation, and the diy husome of the publlo
Smith, and said that he was an Ideal mor with which he made hie plea vastly
office entertained his hearers.
candidate for tbla responsible
This nomination was also made by acclaThe ballot wbloh followed resulted In
mation, after being seconded by Sena- 1U0 votes for Mr. Selders anil 23 for Mr.
White of Audrosooggln, Senator Stearns.
tors
was
made
The nomlnatlrn
Paine of Cumberland, Senator McFad- unanimous.
So Mr. Felders will be atden of Lincoln and Senator Purletgh of torney general tor the next
tour years
Aroostook, Mr. Spotford of Deer Isle and and Messrs.Campbell, Stearns and Smith
Dr. Dearborn of I'arsonelleld.
candidates for
ere In the list as logical
FOK ATXOKNEY QENEKAU
10 6.

generosity and American statesmanship, a man, wbo whether speaking on
Thu
two years ago.
the stump, eloquently propounding the nomination
Selders
of Mr.
principles of Republicanism in the great tion of the name
beaitlly applauded.
cities ot the Welt nr before a quiet olass
can

of

M.

Judge

"Our oountry orowned bv tbe vast and

j

WAITT & BOND

Evening.

ment Is

town.

"Lord

Don. A. H.
District—Hon.
Uoulton.
And then, haring nominated all tba
candidates for
1*01 and gtren the tltla

For

Contest

London, January 3 —Martial law has late oar home. They seoured a convey- marvelous aoblevements of the last oenIn tbe Woroeeterihlre, ance, an open wagon, and were driven tury asxs for men worthy of her past and
been proclaimed
W e ask for a
Ceree, Frlnoe Albert, Fraserburg and there and on their arrival the Infant was prophetlo of her future.
Sutherland divisions, says the Cape Town found to be oold In.death
It Is tbougbt man to represent us In the United States
mh
Kao
xho
omutacf
nnmlitnatlnn
Cl 1-respondent of the Bally Mall,
wiring that the child although well wrapped
man
yesterday. Tbe enlistment of volunteere up, was obllled by the bitterly oold wind. of heart oonsolenoe and brain; a
le active, and the belt authorities antlotwhom the people know; a man who will
n-itn favorable develonmBnts ahortlv.
preserve in Congress what yonr soldiers
THE WEATHER.
"The great trouble le the soarelty ot
and sailors won on land and sea; a man
Seven hundred lioere have brokhoraee.
who like the Intelligent athlete has stood ;
en through the oordon at Zaur berg and
In the arena of debate
challenging all,
'The
are advancing
upon Ulobmond.
comers and wbo,
np to the present mo-1
magistrate reports
and looting
ing

Pastilles

Hampden.

reventn
Powers of

Ml-

three miles

follows!

as

The Leader of the Twentieth

1

live

LAW

nominated

was

Century Among Cigars

.,

•
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The Hon. Ueorge M. Beiders li a native
of Union where he wae born tn 1844.
FIRE IN SPRINGFIELD.
In 1888 while be was attending the High
school In bis native town he enlisted I. In
(Jo. B, 84th Maine volunteers, and wae
Large Store House Destroyed This
The regiment served
made a corporal.
Morning.
In the Port Hodeon campaign, and Mr.
(SPECIAL TO TBE PRESS.?
Beiders wat present at the fall of that
Augusta, Januaiy 8.—Again this aw- plane. He returned with his regiment
under
the
In
ball,
ning
Representatives'
was
and
in
honorably
1863,
Springfield, Mass., January 8.—Fire
tbe dome ol tbe State House, the Hood
mastered oat la August of that year.
broke out In 1L W. Heart's large rag and
tbe
ratand
were
of
opened
oratory
gates
Beiders
On attaining his majority Mr
paper storehouse in Wortblngton street at
tbe eloquent praises
ters vibrated with
came
to Portland where for a time he
10 80 list night and at 18.80 a. m., was
memof
tbe
tbe
nominees
or
Republican
was employed In the machine works of
not under control.
The building Is a
bers of tbe legislature—and praises, ton, Cborlci Btaples He Bon. Later, however,
tour story wooden structure with a rear
not
nomiwbo
were
of some gentlemen
he decided to obtain a liberal educaRoth
annex ot brlok of tbe same height.
Mr. Spoiford of User Isle, ciUed tion
nated,
end In view reand with
that
parts were nearly filled wltb bales of paof
Noble
Senator
oauons to order.
tbe
to Union and alter fitting at
turned
per and sorted and unassorted rags beand
oboasn chairman,
Franklin was
Kent s Hill and Lincoln Academy entered
longing to II. Linden berg.
Mr. Spofford secretary. The caucus was Bowdoln (J
There were also several hundred barrels
jlleg-j tn 1863, graduating in
a
called for tbe purpose of nominating
1873. In 1885 the college conferred upon
of pitch in tbe basement of the wooden
United States Senator, slats ottlosrs and him the honorary
degree of A M. After
bonding. Tbe entire fire apparatus of tbe
Senator Fernald of Androoonnolllors.
be langht at the Ureely Ingraduation
atty was called out and worked bard to
tbs mime ol Senator
overcome tbe Uamee, but wltb little sno- scoggin presented
stitute, tbs High BodooI at Waltham,
In part, as
oesa
Tbe buildings are valued at abont William P. Frys, speaking
Mast, and subsequently was a professor
foUowe.
*
for a year
at an
128 000, nearly covered by Insurance Mr.
Episcopal aoadtmy
SENATOR FERN ALU'S SPEECH.
In 1876 he began tbs
at One-ini re, (Joan.
Llndenbtrg estimates bis loss at 186,000
on etook with Insnranoe of (15,000.
"Tbe State of Maine has always been
John Egleston a fireman was badly in- retiresanted by lntslleotaal giants In the
ed the motion in an eloquent speech In
jured falling from a ladder about one highest branch of tbe Amerloan Con- which he recalled the lllustroae men
o’clock. CapL Steuro and C. A. Warner gress. X remember distinctly and wel who have represented Maine in the Naof Oxford
of hose 1, wero also injure 1 at tbe same our own lXannlbal Hamlin
tional Senate, and paid a great tribute
by side with
eonnty as he stood side
Tfce nomitime.
to Mr. Five s great ability.
Llnooln In that graat straggle
Abraham
seconded by Messrs
Tbe brick part of tbe building fell at
was
also
nation
X remember bis
for liberty and justice.
2 o’clock crushing tbe tenement house
Putnam of lioulton,
Peering cf saoo.
in tbe
brilliant and oourageous career
bolonglug to Miss Aiabelle Nicholson. United States Senate and we all recall Pattingall of Macbtus and Little of Lew'The nomination was tben made
iston.
The loss to this house will be about
the
the
brave,
with grateful pride
by acclamation and there was more apTbe warehouse is a total loss.
$2,000.
learned, the beloved Jamee U. Hlalne
plause,
Tbe fire Is now under control.
stateamao who shaped the
that great
FOlt SECKETAKY OP STATE,
to oome;
for
hie
of
ages
oountry
destiny
CHILD FROZEN TO DEATH.
Chase of Portland presented the
nor had his star of life gone down before j Ur.
Lawrenc9, Mass., Januury 2.—Edward, another Malnelte ascended tbe sublime name of Secrutaiy of State Pyron Poyd
the four month* old nhlld
of
Mr. unil heights and made his way to tbe forum. ai
tbe nominee for re-eleotlon to that
Mrs. Edward Beaulieu,
was frozen
to This man, our neighbor haa met id the office. The nomination wae seconded by
death late Tueeday night.
The parents broad arena of debate every form of fans- Mr. Parkhurat of Pangor and Mr. Soarnover

1'rocla lined

—

Attorney General Mr. Setters

Wing for Councillor.

Quite Likely.

price 50 C per bottle.
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an

For

I

olent

MANFD. BY

—

tiun>th«r with AunAMalnni:

la extent for the purposes ot defence
end sanitation.
In the third plaoe It declares that Cuba will plaoe berselt on a
war footing to help the United States In
a9 oase snob assistance Is needed,

last

Hirst Dlstrlot—Hon.Charles II. Prescott
i of Blddeford.
Seoond Dlstrlot—Hon. Charles 9. Cook
of Portland.
Third Dlstrlot—Dr.
M. C. Wedgwood
of Lewiston
Honitb
William T.
District—Hon.
Haines of Waterrllle.
Fifth District—Judge E. E. Chase of
Bine Hill
sixth Dlstrlot—Hon. Henry W. Mayo

Graceful Tribute.

Land Guns.

logical

a

PltlNTKK AND DINDKH

connoll

Senator

Clark la now

Mr. Clarsaos U. Borlelgh of Aagnstt,
on
motion of Mi. Carla ton, waa nominated ly eeclematton for mete printer,
and for state binder Mr. H. K Smith
waa likewise
nominated on motion ot
(Senator
and
Mr. Hurlelgb
Hums.
.Smith are tbe present Incumbents.

KITCHENKK XU GO TO INDIA.
London, January 3 —It Is understood
tbat at the oonolualna of tbe operations
In South Afrloa.Lord Kitchener will become commander In ohlsf In India.

Mr.

nance.

oaagtiu t >.

A

creation

new

Table

The dishes nro all gracefully
shaped, and decorated by true
This new pattern Is
artists.

“opou stock,”—one or more
pieces may be selected at any
time.
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Burbank, Douglass & Co.' ij
11

242 Middle St.
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Pei'Sonal

or

1

or

ollice,

business

f,rm9i corporationsi
banks;—ready in stock,

ua0j

special sizes
rulings to order.
and

For the

and

In
overv
Dl.lIlIES
conceivable
stylo and
binding for the desk or
pocket. —CALENDARS
In fancy designs, blocks
aud pad*’

it rill

H L ff

FOH STATE ASSESSOlt.
When nominations Ixcamo In order for
aasesscr, Senator Pierce of Waldo
addressed the oauoos. He said that the
friends of Mr. William C. Marshall ol
Belfast, the present lnoumbent.had honed
and believed that Mr. Marshall would
he aocorded t he mual honor of a re-else
Bat
tlon.
they foand that other men
wanted the nlace and the rale was not
Mr. Pierce said he was
to be followed.
requested ty Mr. Marshall to withdraw
his friends for
hla
name, thanking

in

China, right from the Havilands, haf a number of fancy
serving dishes not found in
regular Dinner Sets.

YEAR

I

state

support up to this time.
In presenting the
Senator Plummer
name of Hon. F. M. Simpson of Carmel,
the present state treasurer argued that
while It was the Intention to make up
this board with regard to representation
of the different section! of the state, the
Mr. Plumeast had net had Its share.
mer
spoke of Mr. Simpson's fitness for
the place and then declared thst tha fallore
to re-eieot Mr. Marshall was not a
reflection upon him, as Mr. Marshall bad
served neurly etx years, a period which
by statute In the ease of the state treasurer and by cuatom In other offices was
the limit. Mr. Plommer added that this
where the
those rare oases
was one of
office had sought the mao Mr. Hlmoaon
not
having been a candidate until reI
peatedly urged to become one.
their

of Starks and Carleton
the nomination.
of Wtnthrop,
Welker mentioned Mr. Ueorge U
Mr.
Clerk of Morth Anson, ae a favorite son
of Somerset county, bnt did not present
Messrs.

Walker

seconded

LORINC,
OUADT
dec^du

0_

HARMON

(Talk Xo.

365.)

FITTINC
CLASSES
SCIENTIFICALLY.
My specialty Is titling glasses on
All of my spare
tclen title principles
moments are devoted to the study of
I do not Ut the eyea
that one thing.
by guest, bat by oaretul measureIf there is a weak musale,
ments.
or a defective nerve, or an
Irregular
toons, 1 have the classes ground especially for Ihgse conditions. If the
1 furnish lenses
eyes ate not alike,
that will place eaoh In a normal condition and make them act In harmony.

A. M.

WENTWORTH.

Practical
646

Office

1-4

Optician,

Longreii

Hours,—£2

Informing them that the Senators were oath and Messrs. Parkhurst ot Bangor,
ready to swesr fealty to the constitution Cook nr Vassal boro, Brackett Of Phillips.
In a few moments the Urewster of Lisbon, baton of Calais,
and the laws.
Baler of SoarGovernor, aocompanl cd by the secretary Putnam of Houlog and
for that
of State and member# of ble council as me Boro were appointed a oommlttse
Uor. Powers entered th* hall
purpose.
In and administered the oatbs.
tha mem bers-elect
Tbs election ot pr esldent then took shortly after and then
stood and repeated the oath In oouoert.
place. Senator Staple# the lone llamoot the
Then came the organisation
orat dkl not rote,
modesty
preventing
Douse, th* candidates for the various poMessrs.
him from voting for hlmeelf.
sitions nominated at the Bepobllcan cauVlokery of Kennebeo and Pierce of Waldo
First
tleoted.
eeoorted the newly elected president to cus last evening being
clerk
ad- came the ballot lor speaker and
Hamlin
the obalr, whereupon Mr.
Cotton who, np to this time, had presided
dressed the Sonets as follows.
announced that Joseph H. Manley of AuBPJCKUH.
MU. HAMid£’t>
gusta bad 117 votes and Cyrus W, Davis
".Senators: I should be laeklng Indeed is votes. The auognnnement was greeted
la ordinary feeling If 1 failed to appreci- with aoplauee and then Mr. Davis conme
ate both yonr kindness In eleotlng
ducted Mr. Manley to the chair and there
president of this body, and the fall hon- waa another round of applante. Mr. Manors the position brings.
ley spoke brledyupon taking th* chair.
"I assure yon most slnoerely that I do U* said:
sppreolate yonr kindness, as well s# the
UK. UANliKPB 8PKKCH.
great honor you hare conferred on roe.
Douse of llepreeentaThe honor seams more marked when I re- "lientlemen of the

Legislature Elects

Maine

Officers.

L
■

Muscles are a mechanic's stock in
trade. What could he do with^ soft,
white and pink flesh? Without muscles
he wouldn't be anything even if he had
the finest kit of tools in the world. He
can borrow tools, but he can't borrow
muscles, and many a man has lost his
job because he was too weak to work.
Let the man. who wishes to keep
strong and muscular, and do a good
day’s work every day, take Smith's

Taxation Reform Paramount Issue.

snd whose
to

Urged By

Green Mountain Renovator. It
is the real medicine for mechanics and
those who depend upon the muscles for
their livelihood—in fact for everybody,
for Strength is necessary for success
in any line of trade. Smith's Green
Mountain Renovator cleanses the
blood and puts into it vigor and strength.
It builds up the muscles by giving the
blood a perfect circulation.

known to you all, and were It not for
believe yon ere my frlrods,
snd I can rely upon
yonr leniency, i
should eoaroeiy dam to venture
my aothe fact that I

oeptanoe.
"Trusting that you may believe 1 will
perform my duties to the beet ot my
sblllty, and relying upon your kind oopperatlon end Indulgence, 1 shall with
treat pleasure aeeumo the dnttss of the

Granger

I wish to s»r to you that »ftrr usiog four battics of your Renovator it has worked wonders for
me. It nas given meg™*1 strength and muscular
vitality: increased my appetite and given me restful sleep. I have also suffered with bad blood for
had
years, and when commencing the Renovator
have now disaptwenty boils on my neck.
peared. and I cannot say enough In praise of this
tonic for the muscles, nerves and blood—it

Prominent

a

? ttloe.

Subject.

on

"We have assembled together to legisfor the whole state,and to enact lews
srbioh shell be eqnul end just to Individuals, corporations, the rloh end tne Door
dike.
At the same time, let ns not forget that we are the servants of the people, that we hold In trnst tbe In teres:s of
the state, and that the people look to us
to see our duties as trustees are faithfullate

They

s a

DKMOCKATI

C

..’

n_i x*ri_v*«i.

u
1U

medicine.”
Jos. D. Cowih, Ludlow, Mass.

losloal to Severn! candidates ot tne
Lye and bye, tne canons adjourned.

A. ■ vovutt

iii.y

a

vi

vvm i*

n

ly Couuciliorsliip.

"in considering legislation with which
ipparently your time will be largely oosupled at the present session, 1 urge you

CAUCUS.

joint Democratic oauous wa* held In
the judiciary room this evening. Repre-

made:

of the newly

First Dlstrlot—John F. Bombard, Old
Orchard.
Seoood Dlstrlot—Klbrldge S. Oliver,
Scarboro.
S. P. li. Wlleon,
Third Dlstrlot—J.
Auburn.
Fourth District— C. W. Taggart. Wln/ throp.
Fifth District—Artnur W.Greeley, Ells-

of

Pembroke,

wbo Is

of

as early as possible, consistent
We
fulfilment of our duties.
most give to matters the time necessary,
Let us
but let us not waste onr time.
nave full and tearless discussion, bnt
prompt aotton. In this way our duties

with the

served wltb critllt

gor.

to

himself

and

Seventh District—John

good
all possess,
L hope we may UDally adjourn with feeiesch
for
ng* of kindness and affection
X her, an-I with the common belief that

truly beneUUed by our
ilTorts.
"Xhauklng you sinoerely, 1 now await
me pleasure of the Senate."
me state has been

At tne conclusion

bis

[lvf n, and

the

of

ilectlon

ofalas.

RUSSIAN

Niiachurln

PROVINCE.

Practically

Occupied

revenues

Czar.

electrio roads could stand twice tbe taxanow Imposed
tbem.
upon

tion that Is

of the committee In
Senator Kodedrn.
Tbe Urange committee

the

parson

of

tbe

nromlnent

two

were

bouses.

men seen on

not

tbe

tbe

Among
floor

and

the
In

were ex-Gnvernor Cleaves, Uon.
F. Libby, Boa. Seth L.Larrabee,
Hon. George M. Selders, Judge George
F. Gould, Hon. Clarence Hale, Calvin K.
Woodslde, Esq., ot Portland.

lobby

tbe

Charles

It

was

freely predicted last evening afoounty delegation had tried

ter tbe York
on

nine

or

ten

ballots,

that the

fight
the tloor

would have to be fought out on
of tbe House Id the general caucus this
evening, bnt when the York Senators and
J. J. CROWE
Representatives got together again this
morning, they fcnnd that the night had
Hr.
brought a change In the situation.
Young C uduliy Falla to Identify Him an
H. V. Noyes ot Berwlok, as soon ns the
Om of 111a Abductora.
order, arose and
meeting was called to
announoed that he should change
his
Hr
Umaha, Nab., January 2.—Edward A. vote from Hargraves to Prescott.
Cudahy, Jr., failed today to identify J. Noyes said that he had voted for Ur.
J. Crowe aa one of the men wbo kid- Hargraves as long as ne
thought there
napped blm. Young CudahT appeared at was any ohanca of nominating Mm, but
the city Jail and confronted Crowe. After he felt that tbe
wisest course under the
looking at the suspect five mlnntea or circumstances was for him to
give his
more, Cudab y remarked:
support to Mr. Prescott. The ballot went
He fa the way of tbe tall man of Blddeford, V
“1 never aaw that man before.
not the one who atood guard over me and to 7. Then Ur. J. W. Uearborn of Parif he had anything at all to do with the sonsfield moved to make It
unanimous
and the motion prevailed.
kidnapping i didn't see him."
After making this decliratlon, the lad
T'HE (SENATE ORGANIZATION.
was taken tefore Chief Donahue
for a
While the lobby
ontslde buzzed with
private conference. Crowe wua released
from oustody this afternoon.
Ue was tbe talk of the York oounty
case, tbe
taken before Judge Kaarn for a hearing grave and dlgnlUed Senators met In the
and as no charge was praferred the court checkered light of the stained glaei windismissed the case.
and mahogany
their
dows la
plush

president

md the
lolnt

j

TO CtJRK A COLO

l.\

OAK

OAV

Take Laxative Itromo Quiaine Tablets.
All
drusKlsts refuuil toe icouey if it falls to cure
£. W. drove’s signature Is on each box. kSo.

room.

of Importance came I
Senator Plummer was charged with |
message to the
Governor and Counoll

The first business
when
a

of
officers,
evening

wore

as

meli carrier aud two

a

passed,

authorized to

was

Holden of Tremont

V.

was

pages.

ap£>.

subsequently

Allen Clare of
kugusla and Jobn 1). Huok of Urlaud
pages.
Senator Virgin of
Cumberland jri-

ipoolnted

mall oarrlerand

authorizing the appointjoint special oommittee ou the
ipporticnment of senatorial and repreerntented

an

ment of

order

a

lallve districts for the next deoade, and
dso an order calling tor a
joint special
new arrangement
ximinlttee to make a
if councillor districts. 'J'hese committees
will be announced with the full list.
Senator Plummer Introduced sn order
mat

oommittee

a

ou

senatorial

votes

be

■sleeted, end Messrs. Plummer of Penobicot, Mof addon of Lincoln, JKankln of
fork, Burns of Cumberland, .Noble of
Washington and
franklin, Murehie of
Staples of Knox were appointed that
On motion
t

of Fernald of Androscoggin

rots be referred to
of seven

<ee

vith such
:ommlttee
is

on

as

tbe

gubernatorial

joint

seleot commit-

that

ordered

was

a

tbe

the

was

Senate
tire
part of
The
may join.

House

subsequently appointed

Fernald

follows:

saeadahoo,

of

Jones of

Androscoggin,
Wbltehouae of

Penobscot,

Wilson of

iVashlugton, Prlnoe of Oxford and Hook
if Hancock, on tbe part of tbe Senate,
ind Little of Lewiston, Hoyd of Llnneus,
Moulton of South Pottlanu, Knowlton of
o:
Franklin,
Farmington, Scaintuan
Lhompson of China, Andrews of ltookjort, Mollougall of Hootbbay, Hammond
if Paris. Wentherbee of Llnooln, Mayo of
Foxcrcft, Mlnott of Pblppsburg, Walker
>t Starks, Libby of liurnbain, Wblte of
£ast Macnlas and Noyes or Berwick on
.be

of tbe House.

part

Tbe

Senate

then

adjourned till

ten

dclock tomorrow,

ACQUITTED.

adorned

lsst

Llolsdon of Cumberland,

only inters sled onlookers at tbe organization of

caucus

The usual routine orders
,

$101,000."

head

the full list

to the

ils desk.

London, Janrrary 4.—In a despatch to This gentleman said that It might be a
Times from Pekin, dated December 31, little bard but tbe roads oould stand It
Dr. Morrison gives the text of the KussoSpeaking of taxation reoalls tbe fact that
Chinese agreement for the Russian pro- a Cumberland county man will be at tbe
tection of the Manchurian province of
Fen Ting.
Russian
“The functions given the
resident,” says Dr, Morrison, “are similar to those of the Russian resident in
Bokhara, or those of the British residents in the native states of India.
“The agreement will necessarily J>e
followed by similar
agreements with
reference to the other two provinces.
Then Manchuria will be do facto a Rus-1
sian protectorate, Russia by a pre-existing arrangement having already the
right to maintain all troops necessary
for the protection of the railway,”

proceeded

bouquet of beautiful roses and a vase
if oholce flowers wore
brought In for
.’resident Hamlin and were plaoed upon

gentleman prominently Identified with
the electric railway Interests that tbe

by

hearty applause

Senate

was

A

—

A

the

ihosun at the

the nomination for

In

rsaaon-

nnd

"Uelylng upon the wisdom
lodgment wnlon 1 know you

tbe

F. Byncb, Ms- town and conntv In both branches
Maine
legislature, talked with tbe
United PKblPti correspondent after tba organizaaccepting
States Senator Mr. Staples made a speeob
tion about tbe question of taxation. Mr.
and promise for the
brlmfull of hope
Merrill tala that tbe Urange committee
Democratic party.
ot
bad irlven this mutter a great deal
TO GOVERNOR POWERS.
slcdy tut they have not drafted a bill
Mr. Merrill
T'he retiring oonncll presented a hind- emending tbe existing law.
at tbe beginPowers this alter* said he would be glad to see
some gavel to Gov.
century a thorough and
President Mayo made the presen- ning of a new
noon.
an
general revision of obapter six ot tbe ltetation spseoh and Gov. Powsrs made
vised Statutes In relation to taxation but
appropriate respense.
be did not regard this as practicable.
KRUGER TO GRAND RAPIDS.
“My own Idea," said Mr. Merrill,
B
“and 1 am cot sneaking now as a memUrinl Rapids, Mioh,, January
Tre following cablegram was tonight re- ber of tbe committee or a representative ot
ceived In repsonse to Grand Rapid's greet- tbe Urange,ls tbat tbe best plan to follow
ing sud invitation to Mr. Kruger to vis- Is to amend tbe law by separate .bills wblcb
it this olty.
will remove some of tbe existing lnequall1 was a member of tbe speolal comties.
“Sgravenhague, via Azores.
“To
Common
Counoll—President
mltlee on taxation In Ibe legislature ofKruger s best thanks for good wishes ten years ago and we spent a great deal of
nnvRIal 1 nelfailnn Fn oiolt
nnlhlnn Roolrl.
time preparing a general tax bill but It
eel yet.
tbe session before we oould
was late In
‘BoeFChoteD.”
(Signed)
Two
get It rendy amt It was not passed.
years later tbuugb tbe state Increased Its
of

a

ilbe time.

Mr. Merrill, wbo knows
having
tbe Ins and outs ot legislation

Sixth District—Charles B. Snow, Ban

well performed within

je

»n

present House

worth.

an

lonrmnent

cboeen

member

a

length
but I
ad-

the

ar this session of the legislature,
presume you are all anxious for

presiding officers than did tbe state Urange
Tula committee
committee on taxation.
of Messrs M. P. Merrill of bt.
consists
Albans, J. M. lleerlng of Faoo, John A.
Hoberts of Norway and A. S. Farnsworth
tbe remarks

the

equalize

to

predlot

to

possible

"it is not

sound

of

principles

by

•ccnomy, and a desire
burdens of taxation.

John M. Kaler or Scarboro was
[steciai, to the ritKss.J
chairman, and Representative Edward
Augusta, January H.—The organization
A. McNamara of Thomaeton was secre- of the
legislature Is a out and (lrlad affair
tary. T'he following nominations were with a great deal of dull routine an! a
made:
little ceremony.
Today's proceedings,
United States Senator—L. M. Staples,
however, were relieve! of their dullness
Washington.
tbat the new President of tbe
Secretary of State—Thomoe J.Goodwin, by tbe faot
tbe llouse
South Berwlok.g
Senate and tbe Speaker of
F.
Treasurer—Charles
Stale
Tapper, varied tbe form of tbe customary speech
Booth b’y.
General—Melvin P. Frank, of acceptance by alluding to what Is just
A1 orney
now tbe paramount issue ot tbe session,
Portland
State Binder—W. W. Kelley, Gardiner.
taxation.
nominaThe following councillor
Nobody listened with more attention to
sentative

were

guided

Lo be

IN' THE HOUSE.

Ltepresentatlves

Tbe

were

ilns o'clock to draw lots for

on band at
their seats,

performance lasting an bour and
irlnglng good luok to tbe Portland members wltb tbe exception of Messrs. Allan
be

ml
-ow.

ltandall who are In next to the last
Tbe other memos re of tbe Portland

This
lelegatlon are well down front.
ertuuny over, tbe House got down to
m sines*.

Tbe
ttuv.

opened with prayer by the
E. E. Newbert of Augusta. Then

be roll

House
was

oalled

and

It thne became

Tbe
that a quorum was pressnt.
step was to notify Ifea Uoveraor tbat
the members-eleot were ready to take the
mown

prized by

regarded

all men

“To be selooted Speaker of tke House,
ofllot hold by Maine's foremost men,
should gratify the ambition of any man.
It should Inspire him to dleoharg* the
absolute
duties of thle great ollloe with
an

Impartiality, with perfect fidelity to
highest Ideals, with earnest endeavor

the
to

In every way the enaotment of legislation for th* uplifting of all th* people
of our state.
“Uulded by no partisan
spirit, controlled only by the desire to fulflll every
obligation retting upon us, we ebonld all
unite In a determination to obey th* peoaid

ple’* will,

to

rigid

most

th*

praotloe

revision ol

economy, to insist upon
■ystoms.of taxation so that
a

our

every kind.of
property shall bear its just share of the
every law upon the statute
absolutely refuse to be mllut'noed by any private or psrsonal Interest.
••I socapt the offioe you have tendered
with a full
me with Grateful heart ana
realization of lta responsibilities. 1 know
1 oan rely upon your Indulgence and cooperation. My faltn In tne Divine power
wbloh shapes the destinies ot men and of
nations Is Ann that we shall so discharge
otUoe
out duties that when our term of
[iircement ot
book and to

ly performed.

sweet

A

tions

podtlons

Donee

ot the
been

sought for and

honorable distinction,

so

exuertsnoe la like

own

le

_■*

Views of

_

In the

me

equal.

"My

••

frreatgrand

preceded

nave

Presiding Officers of Both
Branches.

tlves:
gentlemen who
“To be elected n member
seme
position,
record I cannot expect always of Uepreaentatlves has ever

distinguished

call the

baa

expired, the people oan truly say,
done, good and faithful servant."

’Well

“The Chair waits the pleasure of the
House.”
The organization being effected the
House proceeded te pass the customary
others

orders for newipaners and

of

tbe

necessaries of life. In tbe way nr luxuries
tbe House voted to request the secretary
the
of state to furnish ooplea of
Holy

Bible,

three dictionaries and

a

gazetteer.

Speaker annoanoed tbe appointment of Walter S.
Cushing ot tikowhezau and Ernest D. MoLane of Lewiston
Tbe

>s

pages.
Ult It AN CLUB.

The Urban

olub

nsbered In the

new

Jentnry very appropriately by enterttalning Its friends. Twenty-six ladles gatbof Mrs. B. M. Eastsred at the h.!..je
Pleasant avenue. The roll nail
man on
was
answered In an entirely different
each

member

of the

olnb

by
Mrs. S narrow, accompanied by Mrs.Creemanner

wy, charmed her bearers with two songs,
ind Mrs. Dr. Uhellla gave a delightful
followed
by an
reading, afterwards
nformal talk on butterflies and moths, a
large oolleotlon of wbloh were shown.
Jlcfroshmenta were served bv Mrs Eastman and Mrs. M. P. Andrew, assisted by
Mrs. Pred K. Owen and Miss Molly AnIt was a very pleasant beginning
lrew.
tor the new year.
m

IN

UEKMAN
linnrr

Headed

the

l.ast

Mix

LEAD,'
Days' Hieyvlists

but three

Kreaer, the German,
line in the lend on the
crossed
last mile of tbe third day of racing at
spare,
the finish

Hobby Walt-hour,
Square garden.
Southerner, was his closest com Debitor, and the last man In the lot was not
Park
Lha

of

the

day

was

683 miles and 4

luoi.

day brought but one retirement,
that of Uougolltz, which was expected
Ills leg will have to go Into
last night.
s splint lor a week or two.
The

30th hoar

The
third

day

score*

were as

and finish

for the

follows:
Miles,

leaps.

553
683
683
683
683
583
683
681

Keener,
wait hour,
McLean,
Mchaohern,
Stinson,
Downey,
Fischer,
Babcock,
Muller,

673

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
7
3

BATH DEFEATS BANtiOB.
Bath, January 2.—The local polo team
defeated Bangor touight by a score of 4
to

2.

The team started in

AtMvvss

Members

of

nf

(Jtv,

IM.II

(a

briskly,

and

Bangor played in fine form, yet not able
to get a goal until the latter part of the

iardlner

Portland,

10
lb
lb

*

«re

»

•

UL>K1,1«'H MU38AUK.

cheap In price, but

J

“

Take Down "
list
at
and
$27.00
Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but
guns
they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced
double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable
and hafldy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made
of the very best materials that can be procured, a
thoroughly modern system of manufacture permitting
*
them to be sold at buyable prices.

ft
*

organization of both booses was curried nnt in compliant* with the determination of tbe oauonsss held last night.
Uovsrnor Udell an Id In part:

I

REPEATING SHOT GUNS

»

xbe

in price

oitiy.

a

£
a
*
•

£
a

The
goveinor'e message Is a general
recommendation for the reduction of tbe
•
expenses of tbe state nod a lea for a more
FREE—Send name and addreaa on a postal card for 164 paga Illustrated catalogue.
€1
rigid economy In tbe ailterent depart
lie
and
oominleslone.
recommenta
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. NEW Haven, Ct.
ft
mends tae ooueolldatlon ut the board of
a
m
mediation and arbitration, the bureau of
labor statistics and tbe state factory Inspection department Into one commission
to be known as the department of labor,
lie asks tnat tbe stati board of charities
and tbe prisons commission be abolished
and the forestry, h^h and game com
te
and tbe work of three departments
[illusion and
the Improvement and en
lie also argument of the stale prison
done by a single commissioner
at
fclnj
objects tu tbe present system of employing Sing.
special legal adrloe and reoommenda.tbat
tne oomneosatlon of attorneys be fixed
THE HKKliEbUOFF DEFENDED.
by etatnte on a percentage basis.
Tbe governor Is of tbe opinion that the
Providence, January 8.—The Evening
liberally
corporations are treated mom
L'elegram today prints Illustrated plane
In New
In other states then they are
>f the new lierreehoff cup defender and
York. The burdens plaoed upon domeetlo
corporations, he says, is forolng capital 1 ieys in regard to tfcem that the lengtt
to go to other states where more favorsnd
beam of the new boat will be great
hie laws exist and as a conaeijuenoe New
r than the Columbla’e’or the Defender e,
York la Ihslog revenue which other
states are enjoying at its expense
Tbe rblJe the draught will be h*ss, the form
legislature Is asked to enact amendments < r easier, tha power largely Increased and
and make more i he spil'd
wbloh will liberalize
estimated fully eight inlnutei
popular the states corporation laws. “We ( tetter over
a
80-mile course than the
should exerolse the same supervision over
;o!umbla.
foreign corporation* who seek to do business within oar state," say*
Air. Odell,
IIKOMO" net the hi* me m,‘BRONIDR’
“as over oar own, and they should be
In buying l axative Hromo-Qulnine Tablets
Many
subject to tbe same limitations,
complaints now made against large com- 1 lie old standard rem-dy whtuh cares * cold
blnatlons of oapltul ere just, bat owing 1 n one d«y, be sure tUat It is labeled Oroma
nd not Bromide. At all druggists. 2&e.
wi uui idu& ui juriHiiueuu we are
mmole
to oontrol, und therefore no law
can be
framed which will reach foreign corporaTHE DAILY PRESS.
tions effectively.
Even Chough we deny
tbelr right to tile certificates, the greatest
penalty Is the withholding of tbe right
to nee our courts, aDd this in
effect is
tan always be found at theperiodio
bat a slight embarrassment,
as
tbe , toies ofr
United estates cjurt can be used tor the
I Ji> (ingress street.
E. W. Robert*
*
247
sutne purpose.
Liberal laws, therefore,
A. B. Merrill
*
N. <*. Fessenden, 526
which will sooord the aume rights
as
those given to Individuals, restrictive as
*
I. A. Llbbey. .670
to their powers and the safeguarding of
burairue. Si McKitn, 405 Cougress street,
tbe people s interest, will
accomplish
Mias Aibtofc, 931A Congress street,
much more than declamation against corb. L. Donnell 136 Congress street.
J. H. Mouvmey. 7i» k*t»ucross >tr» et.
porations, and will ut the same time all
N. E. Hatou. 2 Exchange street
taxation
us by relieving the burdens or
Vi. J. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
tub
can 111
upon the homes of those who
l'. 8. Cole, Cor. Boy d and Oxford street,
afford to bear them."
J. W. Fetersou, 177 Middle street.
Tbe governor says that he has looked
.1. W. Peier*<*». 4tfo Congress street.
T. A. smyth, 70 Exchange street
forward with pleasurable anticipation to
J. W Westmau 96 • oinn.etoi*i street
the day when tbe etate of
New York
Join H. Allen, 881 *6 Cougress street
would no longer Hud It nuoessary to levy
of Purlfuiitl, .’1stino.
Deenetfli Co. 646 Cougress street.
etate purpose*.
In rea direct tax for
G. b. Hodgson, 96 Vi I’ortUad street
F. L. Brackett 1‘eans Island.
lerrtng to tbe taxation of corporations
A. W. Hill, 460 Congre-a r>t.
Mr. Udell says:—
H. M. Butler, 68 Fine street
"AH corporations receive from tbe stnte
J. II. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
certain rights. It seems to me, therefore,
11. D. McKenzie,
eor. Spring and Clark
that capital cl tbit character lo onr state
A. J. Bartor, 66 Fort land Pier.
should pay a tribute to the creating power
C. A. Kastman. 8 Custom House WUari.
received.
lor that which they have
This; John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
Solicits flic accounts of Raiills.lferjustifies the present laws taxing corporaJ. J. Tliuss. 61 India street
tions for state purposes, und all future
<*siniftlsr I'irms, t'or|t»ni(loii« and
C. H. btowell, 30 Preble street
based
should
be
laws
tax
to furcorporation
C. F. Simonds. 87 Hulls street
Individuals, and is
That tbe present
Also at the news stands ui the Faimontb
upon this principle.
nish its patrons the beat facilities
law works hardships to some and is not 1 ’reble. Cougress Square. United States and
liberal
accommodations.
aud
End hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
fully enforced In other oases Is apparent. Vest
>opots. It can also be obtained ot Cnisliolm
Tula no makeshift remedy will oorreot,
Iroe., Agents ot» all trains of the Maine Cenbut an entirely new system should far
rai. Grand Trunk and Portlaud & ilochester
framed to meet existing conditions and n
, kilroads and ot agents on any of the Boston
lair and equitable recompense from all : 'rains.
conjurations enjoying stateproteotion and
The Press can also be found at the fodowlna
favors should be exaoted.
Exemptions laces:
Auburn—8. a. Polllstor.
should be given by the locallt'es rather
Augusta—J F. Pierce,
thau by the state, because It Is tbe former
Alfred—J. M. Akars.
which receives .the ereatest tunefit, and
Bailey’s Island—D. P. Sennett
therefore pay s
( l I.LEN C. CHAPMAN,
all corporations should
Bath—JohinG. Shaw.
President,
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. 3. (Mara.
tax liascd upon tbelr earning power. Hut
Blddelord—A. M. Burunain.
i IIOMAS II. EATON.
-Cashier.
few of the muny corporations in tbe state
Brldgton—A. W. Ingalls.
are now taxed 111 this manner, and thereBrunswick—F. F. Shaw.
"
DIRECTORS!
fore an unfair discrimination exists
Bangor—J. D. Glynn.
As to the correction of evils In the olty
Boothbav llarbor -C. h. Kennlstoa
CVILEN C. CHAPMAN. SETHI IARRABEE
Frink.
b.
need
ot
and
the
Brownfield—Jay
ot New York
husDanllng
FERLET P.
l.
Cape Elisabeth—Dyer* Jose.
the resources of the city tbe guvercor
J F. Manmer.
JAMES F. HAWKES
RFICE M. EDWAR33
says:
Cumberland Mills—11. G. Start
Camden—Fred Lewis.
"Every department of New York needs
S. OSGOOD
ADAM PCoruisii—L. li.lv night
corrective legtslat on.
Especially Is this
U'V&Fi
Deenug—>. « nob ris.
true of those d partments whose adminDeerlng Center—J. B. H ymi, 237
Steven
istration Is cosUaed lo county llnis. In
1 v u»e
this <ltreot!mi 1 desire to call jojratuuDamariscot.a—M. 11. Gamage.
tlon to the tact that many of the public
Davis.
Ea>t Deeriug—G
otticer* 'n that city are receiving a lirger
Falrtield—E. 11. Evans.
Farmington—H. F. W hits Si Oa
remuneration for tbelr services than tost
Freeport—A. W, MlUsuut
whloh la given to the President of the
Fryeourg—A. C. Frye.
United States. Your attention is called
Fryeburg—J. T. Wuitmom
is one signal which foretells physical
The
to a lew lusts noas of this ooar.net. r
Gardiner— Bussell Pros.
decay. Another is ]>ale lifeless skin.
sr.erlff of the county of New York receives
tYfe u’s Landing—8. W. FUield.
The muscles shrink and become flabant one half
an
Gorham- L. J. Lermond.
salary of
Leavitt
St
*teo.
11.—8.
M.
N.
of the ices, which ore said to attooti to
by; the body becomes emaciated, and
Gore—K. Bussell,
hss
The
claim
n
ore.
there is an early tendency to roynd
go),100 per year
knighlvuie—L. B. Bradford.
the sheriff
be n made heretofore that
K. uightviiic—>G. E. Bush.
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
tikes * rest tin in Hal responsibility, Slid
Keunebunk—.!. H.ous.
the
nerves become weak; mental and
KeuneouuKport—C. li. Miller.
is therefore entitled to additions! tomphysical activity arc a burden.
Liveiiuore Falls—C. Newman.
pt n istIon This is not now true in effect,
Lewiston—Chandler It Vi inshia
This condition Is called .Veivous Dea
became he enn ut all times demand
Loug Island— S. 11. Marslou.
bility; it is cured by the use of
Loud ot Indemnity and thus save blmseif
Limerica—8. A. C-crauL
Iroai all harm. It would seem lo me
LUbou—C. H. rosier.
that a salary of yoo.ooo would be
Ltnsoii Fab*—•*• M. Gerry.
ample
Mc^banu* Falls—Merrill & Donning,
The same may be
said of
for his office
Dwnui- v. c. Noyes.
No.
of
the
clerk
aud
the
the county
registrar
K!o.‘W’aioiboro-J. H. Chase.
county of New York, whose salaries sre
8 stableNo’Haven—C.
In tbe county of Kings
excessive
st uj Btratfora nu.-j. U tiuteiiia
Stone.
F
They feed the hungry nerves, revive
combined salaries of tbs she iff. louuty
Norway—P
* twain- « JkimoatU
the weakened organs and make life
clerk iml registrar amount in tdoJ.iKA)
•
1,0. Novo*
reduced
This
be
annum.
could
17
per
brighter and sweeter to any man or
N.Couwav-C. H. Wh'taker.
abolishing the fee system and substitutwoman who has suffered from physical
Old Orcuard—Jnu i* ocarainon.
iivfni-a—i'
k
HiMrntra.
ing lilt refer salaries, the Istlauoe to l<e
drains.
Philipps—W. A. b cranio.
paid Into the treasury for the purpo'e of
?1 00 per box; fi boxes (with legal
Preuie.
lUcmuond— A.
reducing the taxes upon property.
guarantee to cure or refund the money),
Kumiord Fails— r. -3. ltolleThe police department of Mew York
Peai. MEDICINE ■
Hook free
$T).0ir
la? .d—buuu & Carr.
Hock
*■
city reoetves considerable attention in tr.e
Art & *Vali Paper C.j
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
*•
A. J. Huston.
governor's messtge. Air Olell is of the
For sale by C. II GUPPY & CO* Tor Hand
Bros,
now
Stanford—Trafton
of
the
that
rnuoh
difficulty
opinion
bkowuecan— H. C. Graves
to
exit ting In this department Is dus
South Portland—J. F. fti®rric.i.i!i.
cena lsok or all
divided responsibility
xi. Kicker Ik Sou,
Tertian
"What remedy
tralization of authority.
W. H. Mo-risen.
have we," ha asks, "for this manifest
Louth Windham—J. w. Head,
south Pans—A. b. sturtevanL
evil, whloh has brought the police feroe
South Paris—F. A. Shurtletf Si Co
ot the olty of Mew Ycrk Into euob disro
South Water boro -G. a Dowus
has
A
been
j?
state
constabulary
put
Saoo W L. Streeter.
auggeited, but the strong disinclination
Saco H. B. Kendricks Si Oo.
K. L. Preble.
upon tne part of the otbtr municipalities!
South Bristol—N. W. Gaiua^a
tbs state to aoqulesce In
throughout
l homasu'u—K. vV. Walan.
this solution renders this plan valueless
WASHINGTON TO
V mai Haven—A. B. V mat
1,1
a metropolitan police system la
open to
Waidoboro—Geo. B i”.
LOS ANCELES AND
tbe irltlolsm that it Is a violation of tbei
T.
White.
WestjFurls-S.
t7
AA
FRANCISCO
SAN
the.
Kuadlutt.
W iseasselt—Gibbs &
principle of borne rule guaranteed by
s'* *wv/
Without Chango.
Watonrllle—W. D. Spalding.
constitution. Wears therefore brought
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by.
to faoe thla {reposition, with no apparent
Wymao.
Woodlords—Chapman Si MitchelL
Excursion Sleepers, modern in evory respect.
In my opinion
remedy as yet suggested
Yarmouth* ill*—A. J B.
Fiutseli Light; High-hack upholstered seats;
there should be a complete rentrallzaGas Hot Plates;
I Judies* Dressing Rooms;
for
tlon of power. Theie Is to necessity. It
I'Mnavafe; Medicine Cabinet; everything
Comfort of Passengers. Stopover at Washseems to me, for a
who la

J
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Coal!

Fresh Mined

of Su-

and

perior Quality,

All

the

best

grades

of Anthracite and Bituminous.

RANDALL &

MCALLISTER.

CHAPMAN

NATIONAL

CAPITAL.
Surplus

and Undivided

BANK

$100,000.03

Profits, $33,000.00
prepared

Interest Paid

on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and

Correspondence

invited.

LURNHAM.

M. STEADMAN,

’*

••

LEIGHTON.

HENKf

^111,00.1,

■

tbej

••

10
lb
20

5 0
5 0
4M

text

ECZEMA) .80 CUKE .80 PAV.
Your druggist will refund yoir money If
PaZO OlNTMKNi fails to cure Klugworm,
letter. Old Ulcers aud Sores. Pimples and
[t aosheada on the face. Itching Humors, Dan
truff and all 8klu Diseases no matter of how
If your drug 1st
oug standing. Price 50c.
mould (ad to have It send tta too lu postage
Lamps and wa wilt forward saute by mall, and
it am time you no tfy us tnat the ours was no:
istisiactory we will promptly return <our
uouev. Your druggist will tell you that wo
BHOMOire reliable,
as our LaXATivK
JUININ1! tablets, which have a national rep.
natio. f.,r colds, are handled by all druggistsAdd., PA1118 MKDlCiNK CO., St Louts, Mo.

f

—

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS

••

R#»rth

period, and timing the ontire
commissioner
iame they were outplayed.
not In etfeor, as well as In name the absoBur*
head
lute
of
the
Score, Bath 4, Bangor 2.
Stops,
police system of the olty
ot Mew York.
An efficient man, toe
Bushes, Mercer 8, choice
;esa 14, White 35.
of the mayor, as a
single-headed
Tarrant.
Fouls, O’Hara, Furbush. commissioner, with all the powers now
[fefereo, Connolly.
Timer, Field. At- possessed by the chief of police, would at
once narrow down tbe responsibility
and
tendance 7C0l
pla e It within tbe power of the ohlef exof
the
state
ecutive
to
hold
aooouutablr
THE STANDING.
the mayor and the commissioner thus apF. Ct.
Won. Lost
pointed. Tffis suggestion. If given effect
by
legislative enactment, wonld, in |my
dJi
20
17
Bath,
be no violation of the principle
opinion
615
17
lb
Lewiston,
second

Bangor,

fW^CHESTER

I.#glalatavr.

Albany, N. Y., January J.—The state
legislature convened at 11 a. m. today.
The feature of tbe eeeelon was tbe reading In eaab chamber of the message of
Uov.
Udell, Wbloh was listened to with
great Interest by members and spectators

amnjal

to

the end

InengNral

C¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥0¥¥¥¥OS¥¥¥¥¥S»f iggii

The Blues

Sight.

January 2.—With

Hoston,
Inches

NEW YORK’S PROBLEMS.

.t home rule.
Tne message recommends ttie entire
separation of the bureau of elections from
the police department of the olty of Mew
York amt tbe creatlun of a bl-partiaan
election Weird.
Among the novel features advocated by
the new governor la the enactment ot an
employers' liability law or the establishment of a system of foroed Insurance of
the employees by the employer, tbe ohjent
being to ulace the cm ploy is on tne same
looting as individuals not employed. In
the employe
coses of injury or death to
resulting from negllgenoe on the part of
tbs employer.
The message further reoomironds exempting mortgages from taxation, the
ocusoUdaton of ths forest preserve busru

1

A. L. HOOD,
Oxygen Specialist,

So. Pacific Co.,
K.IE0CURRIEB, S.E.A..
9 State St.. Boston. Maas.

GEO. C. DANIELS. N.K.P.A.. Southern Ry.,
Washington St.. Boston, Mm.
#od4m

o«t 17

or BOSTON,
rill take

Art

a

limited number of
the

of

pupils

in

DEERING

ltr«<Uhins.

Ladies* Class commencing TUESDAY. Jan
I fi, at .»p. m.. Kooin 07 V. M. C. A. Buildlug
'eti lessons, »- Afctofatkicn Health Kxerclsei
for on*
1 nd Woman’s
Pliyslcnl Development
ear for V5 oti.
This course will be of special
dVantage to singers as well as ladies with
peak lungs.
Tickets on sale ami agents wanted at N. G
1 ’esse nden’s, 528 Congress St.
janileodlw

|

REAL

Dalton tfc

I

|

L.AKTD.

DALTON
^

PARK

FESSENDEN
&

CO.,

53 txchanee St.

Co,,

53 EXCHANGE ST.

_

1

ESTATE.

,

PIANO
fair urtoes
Honest work *uil

AWU oHiav
Tl.MBi®.
have made the
1 do work for
Riverton Park,
A postal ttrings

demand for my services.
schools, societies, clmrchcs,
etc., and guarantee all work.
mo to any part ot the oouuty.
B. A. 1.1 Bill',
94 ITlnin St., Cumberland Mills.
Slate at H. E. Lamb's Piano Kooms, sea Condoeiioodu
gress SL

GRIT’S CHURCH.

NOT DUE TO CLIMATE.
Catarrh l» Found

\

Everywhere.

Catarrh la at home anywhere and evein ooM,
rywhere. While more oommon
changeable ollmatse, It I* by no me am
eanOnel to them, but la prevalent IB
Colon.
every atate and territory In the
The common definition of catarrh la n
tfcemlr ooU in tbe head, which It long
neglee el otter, destroys the ccum ol
■mell and hearing; hut the:e are man]
other forma of tbe dlaeue, even more oh
•tluate and daneeroua.
Catarrh of the throat and bronohia
tube* as well aa catarrh of the atomaol
and liver are almost as common as nasa
catarrh ltd gt nerally more dtdloalt t«

;

New

Building Dedicated
Yesterday.

i
Efforts of

Congregational Society
finvardeJ.

Catarrh la undoubtedly a blood dieses
and can only be successfully eradicated
wachai
by an Internal treatment; Sprays,

useless as far as reaohloa
of the dlaeasi Is ©onoerned
Ur. Molvernev edvlacs oatarrh aofrernew
a
preparation, aold by
era to uae
Tabdruigls s. called Smart * Catarrh
ha* shown
lets, faeoaue actnal analysla
oertnln
antl-sepoontaln
to
tablets
thesi
betlo qualities of the highest value and
to tbe
ing an Internal remedy, plsamnt
can
he
tasti, convenient and harmleae,
need a 1 freely aa reoulrcd, aa well for
ohlldrcn os for adults
:

daring

before tbe

plans

are

All

Debts

Remaining

Cleared at

Ihe nut
were

four

Xhl» censed a nerfoct outburst of J 07. bonus more than Old the old ohuroh**.
llusy men and woman have little time In
'ins contribution boxes had been passed
wblob to visit sarb other.
The obureh
and this cleared up ersrythlng.
then
The Horology was
sung, the should he a plaoe where ail social Ilfs Is
oongiesratlon standing and being led In don* with, no upper tendom or lower
no rich
or no poor.
I was
their
singing by Chairman Merrill of tondom,
the board of trustees who Is an old time brought up In an old fasbloned oountrr
best
town, my father a deaoon and the
singing teacher.
1 wish I
Assurances of enough money to liqui- man that ever lived, I | guess.
date tbe debts baring been made, liar. was one-half as good a man as b> was.
I
Hmltb Baker, 1). U., of Portland was in- remember going Into a country
Congretrodrosd and, preaohed the sermon of tbe gational ohuroh In a town In tbls state
“1 bad when 1 was a young man and wbsn I
day. Uls text were the words,
I went In and out
rather be a doorkeeper In the house of tbe was teaching sobool.
Lord than to dwell In the gates of the of that ohurob and was not spoken to.
Tfc«n I went Into e Methodist
trleked."
church
"A
building; always represents a where I received a warm weloome. That
"Different has been the difference t tween Congrethought,” Bald Ur. llaksr.
Dulldlnas bring different thoughts.
Mot gational and Methodist churches. Thera
>nly do different botldlnga represent are poor people In thla town, tired
tlffsrent Ideas, but also different shades women, who perhaps have averytblng to
a
If there la
such
struggle against.
feel
woman In thla town she ought to
that there la one plaoe where she can be

months
The

matured.

lsrgect contribution wae received trom
tbe ladles' clrole, which donated $700 for
the bntldlng and fnrnlture.
The ooet In
round numbere, lnoludlng furnltnre, fixings and gradlnge Is $NU0J, and the trsasIfrom the
nrer bae received $1,400 SI.
temporary loan tbe trustee! have received
$400. xbere Is a balsnoe of $018 TO whloh
Is

..
—

oure

ana powders
the real seat

old etaorob

unpaid.

balance
Treasurer
In regard to tbe
Merrill stated that during tba last summer tbe ohuroh bad solicited aid trom tbe
Congregational Church Bu tiding society
voted
end September SO that body had
tbe Uray society a grant of $600 enbleot to
conditions.
All ot these conditions had
been compiled with exoeot that tbe
amount should be the last
$’>00 of ths
So that If ths ohuroh o*n ralie
debt,

Meeting.

warmly greeted

Sermon of Day by

Dr.

Smith

Baker of Portland.

**^Kvery fall I

would catch a cold whloh
would settle In my head and threat and
i
hang on all winter long and every wlntei
1 wai
It s'emed to get a little worse.
continually charing my throat and roj
IsrrriAi. to tut. mfm. |
voice heoame effected to suoh an extenl
as to interfere with my publlo speaking.
Gray, January 8.— Altar month! of ln1 tried troohes and cheap oough oares
oeunnt la ho On whioh many of tbe peoand sametimee got relief, hot only for f
ple of tbe town bare participated, the
abort time, until this winter when 1
Congregational (oolety of Uray dedlcited
learned of the new catarrh cure, Stuart'i
Cntarra Tablets, through a newspapei with appropriate ceremonlee It* elegant
cent boxn
Two fifty
advert:sfluent.
There waa a large atnew churab today.
which J bought at my droaglst’s, nlearei
tendance at the ezeroleee whloh began at
t<
my head and throat in fine shape and
against a return of my old troubl 1 10 Hu o’clock In the morning and continkeep a box of tbe tablets on hand ant ued through tbe erenlng.
Many frlenda
whenever 1 oatch a little cold X take t
r*nm notahlmrlncr town J I IT* tvml thn
COl(l
tablet or two and ward off any ssrions do
weather and left tbalr homes In order to
V?10pU)PDlB.
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets deserve* ti
The new building etande an
be present
herd the list as a housthold remedy, ti Greenleat street In the heater In the Tilcheck and break up ooughe and coles
lage ami la on the kite of tbe old ohurob
because unlike many other oatarrh am
building whiob stood for nearly one huncough ourts there tablet* contain no opt
ate, cocaine or any Injurious drug.
About a Tear aao the agitadred years.
tion for a new edltloe was begun and last
WAVS OF THE EARTHW0RM May It took tangible form wben tbe old
building waa torn down. Then tbe work
of building tbe new edifice wae started
Sinai
the
IiilrmlliiR Facts About
and finished a few weeks ago. Tbe money
Boy's Favorite Flah Bait.
waa ratted by subscription and by ohurob
fair*.
W. H..Miller of Lewiston was the
Porter and Unrnbam of
erobltect end
(ttt. Louis U lobe-Democrat.)
for
reason
have
a
beln* Portland wire tbe contractors.
Earth-worms
Its Int<
ever so much more Important than
terior dimensions are as by 44 feet. Beall
tfceli
fishermen.
For
for
serve aa bait
sides tbe andtlorlnm on tbs first lloor Is
lowly estate, few creatures have don< a room In tbe rear wbtoh Is to be used
are
noi
Earthworms
more for mankind.
A oholr room Is
as a library and Testry.
ploughmen—thej on jne side of tbe pulpit and the pastor's
merely the original
of
tht
have brought about the condition
In tne basestudy Is on the other side.
earth s surface that makes other ploughment are tbe kltohen and dining room.
_

halt
the?
only
At ether times
thus
are
gregarious.
do
In
nol
they go
pairs. Though they
in captivity appear very sensible or el the:
cold or heut, in hot, dry weather they gt
almost as far down as they do in winter.
Eyeless, they have yet a certain perception of light, retreating tefere it to tholi
harrows Vibration also adects them—
hence, say *he country folk, the woodcock’s habit of dxummlng to call them
out of the ground. Their sense of 6mell
la acute, and by the help of it they find
their food, either burled or lying upon the
found the
surface, Ac soon as it. Is

together,

It is

m

knotted Into a
in the winter

squirming

semilege and the Bangor Theological
nary. He presided at the exercises today.
In tne forenoon I be programme Included

sleep ttal

organ prelude, praise service, anthems
and responsive readings
by tbe cbolr
''
he regular choir
from tbe scripture.
was supplemented
by the oholr from the
an

vnalew

|

church

j

and

w

nr

jg

n ttu

utu

obnrah should be the most beautiful

any baiter tban had tbe people of Uray. Mr. Cousins closed tbs foredooms servloes by pronouncing the bons-

Tbe

dlotlon.

grims, thoughts

noon a line dinner was served In tbe
lining roam by the ladles ot the society
at tbe
Si all of the people In attendance

lor

treated him

building

“Ws'have,

exercises.

Tbe afternoon's programme began at a
before two o’olook wltb an
attendance larger thnn In tbe morning
tivery sent was occupied. This service was
tew minutes

for tbe

people

wltb

a

bad

racy

ui

descendants of
ot

our

the
We

own.

Pilstand

high

tbe

birth,

Its

tverage Intelligence or Its men and
Its pulpit shall be
Its boust.
women Is
an Instructive pulpit and this Is why tbe
pulpit In tbls churoh hat held the central
Sometimes It Is said the pulpit Is
plnoe.
This Is not so.
The
losing Its power

took

and raised encugh
noney to pay off tbe debt.
Hirst cams a
praise service
during
Mr. W. P. Doughty,
a
wblob
tafior
linger, rendered In a tine manner, a solo.
Hatton
bad olfered
\fler Her. K. H.
prayer, Hov. Mr. McCann, tbe paster of
he cburob, asked that tbe ccniregatlcn
ihould pledge Itself to redeem tbe debt in
He reported that the church
ts entirety.
iold

tba town.

'The Congregaa deHnita mission.
tional oborcb llrst stru ts for lnstrnotlon.
This was one of tbs foundations of the
Pilgrims’ Idea of religion. This Is In Its
very nature Congregationalism ltaelf. In
lhe]CongregntlonaI oburch whsre demo-

| At

Joyful on), Indeed,

In

will

pulpit

powertnl as It Is toIntelligent town like this
the
religions Instruction
children and young people get

was never as

In an
lay.
lonr-tlltbs of
which the

The Cathollo

they get rrem tne churoh.

parochial

Dhuroh with its

schools

In-

the

were

AND

winter

Haymond & Whitcomb,

resorts

of

Florida,

including

Jobnson
Mr.
came to Shawnee Mission,
Kan., In 1845,
as a Quaker missionary.
On the tftich day
Df Novembsr in that year he was invited
to dinner by a Her. Mr.
llarker, also a
missionary among the Indians. " ¥ou
tee," rail Mr. Darker In tendering the
Invitation, "we New Englanders have a
on

.the Western border.

ana

no tuner

woman
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Union Mutual Life Insuraace Co.,

S

PORTLAND, MAINE.

ARE YOU LOOKING

nas

so many women by direct advice
has Mrs. IMukham ; her experience
» greater than that of any living perIf you are sick, write and get
son.
ler advice ; her address is Lynn, Mas*

h

—

FOR

—

AN INVESTMENT.
Wo have the option on a business that
dears up a profit of 10 per cent annually
in the proposed capital stock of a
company to be organized to acquire it.
This profit can be Increased.
The business is in Portland.
The books showing tbo above profit
sill be shown those who mean bust*
less.

You can invest $100.00 or more.
commence
The new company will
lusincss Jan. 1, 1901.
Write today to

Home Investment,
This Office.
tfecMkltf

sdy.

The ctlioers of Deerlng ohapter, Eastern
tar, were Installed Tussday evening by
V 'ortny Patron Herbert N. Max Held, as8 sted
by Mrs. John H. Card and Mrs,
V r. P. Oaborue.
The
Woodfords
Cnlversailst oburoh
B

lembera

are

to hold

a

meeting this

lbout

Twenty-Five

GOOD

evo-

thanksgiving Hay, and Its obtervanoa * lng at the home of Mrs. A.K-IIcston,
being a good custom, 1 have started It In 0 irner of Forest and Deerlng avenues.
The members of the degree team of
Kansas." This was tbe first time Mr.
1 tocky Hill ledge, Knights of Pythias,
end
Johnson had heard of the custom,
to the city last evening to oonfer
ent
beyond doubt it was tbe first ThunksIn long form, before
t le rank of page,
giving feast in Kansas.
Mr. t. ie members ot Longfellow lodge.
"When 1 first cams West," said
services of the late Mr.
The funeral
Johnson, "theiu were Indians living on
* euben T. Jones were held yesterday althe outskirts of tbe present Kanras City.
and It was not an uncommon eight to eee * imoon at 3 o'clock from the residence
I
Ocean
great herds of buffalo roaming over wbat ° bis eon, Mr. L. Frank Jones, 73
the deceased has fer the
reet, where
tbut big
is now tbe prlnolpal portion of
F ast 14 yean male his residence. The
town."
In the course of a few years Mr. John- * irvlcos were conducted by Kev. E. K
In Kansas City, It was a 1 urdy, palter of the Friends' church of
ion located
Coates was * ortland, ot which the deceased was a
■mail town tben. Kersey
running a store, and upon the
present 1 lember.
Little Katherine Fox entertained 33
il’e of tbs Coates House he laid the founMr. Johnson tells an 0 t her young friends at her home, 317
latlone for a hotel.
New Veer’s night from
a cusing Incident regarding real estate C oyle street, on
b lit past live to eight o'olook, the ocnavalues In the dowDtown district of Kao
ice cream
si on Doing ner tenth nirtnaay.
ns City in the early days.
belief a nl cake were
"in 1801," said be, "there was n
served, and games kept
Northern
that
tbe
people
general among
11 le little ones
nappy until they depart
was
war movement
only a bubble, aud
uui
tutu*I, leaving many tokens ot tbeir tricndr!»t
U woutu SUUU U1H UUli.
leg mat tne nar would last long 1 moved * ilp, and all wishing their little hostess
utter atorlug ray
household
:o Olathe,
very happy new year. ESI
In a few
Intending to return
roods.
When the nar became a cermonths.
tainty, and alter It was shown that It
■vuuld last three or (our years, l.was anxold
ious to get back to
Indiana, my
1 returned to Kansas City and
Home.
The following othoers have been elected
tiered everything 1 possessed at a great
I manured to sell everything b r Caluntbe assembly, Pythian Sistertacrldoe.
>od:
C. 0„ Mrs. Jennie UabD; V. C
1 j, rs. Ella Haynes; prelate, Mrs. Lillian
to 1 tried to get a
trade, bnt failed.
met a man finally who said he wanted a
” It ham; M. of E., Mrs. Abble Cousehs;
terse.
1 Ottered tbe animal to him for
Lillian Flske; M. at A.,
ot F., Mrs
He oonldn’t spare the money, bnt ne A
[.'i
cold me he had a twenty-five-fout lot flo i rs. Sara Watson; A.M. at A.,Mrs.UUve
Kansas
McUte's addition to
City.
t Iwell; 1. U., Mrs. Maud Allen; O. U.,
to tde
‘I'll give you a good title
9 Its.A.E.Urav; M.U.,Mrs.ticrtude Leighoroperty for the horse,' said the man.

oroperty

well-known

Jacksonville, Pilotku, Ooala, the Ookla
waba HIver, Miami, Palm Beaob, hit.
Augustins, eto. A very delightful feature
of these excursions Is a visit to Nassau,
lo the Bahama Islands, the short
sea
voyage from Miami being mads on the
elegant no v twin-screw steamer of the
Florlda-Babamas line. A handsome deeorlptlva circular, Illustrated, will be
mailed to any address by
Haymond &
Whitcomb, 296 Washintgon street, Heston.
Tae February 14 party visits New
Orleans at the time ut the Mardl Uras
•elebratlon.

nas,

;

reasonanie.

m

lelpcd

nf ofv n'nlivtIr

l accented his proposition and tcok tbe
1 went
leed In exchange tor tne horse.
East, end about five years later 1 was
la log on a train
going from Kokomo
1 huppened to alt down
to Ktohmond.
and In the oonrae ot tbe
beside a man
fourney 1 anted him where be bulled
‘Kansaa City,’ wsi tne reply,
From.
i'hen 1 thought ot my real estate. 1 told
Dim my came, the sire of tbe lot and the
location of It as best 1 could. 11c looked
interested.
Why, 1 bought that
[>r taxer,’ be said, ‘and have slnoe built
twc-stsry brick bakery upon it.'
”Ut oourss, 1 was aurorlsed, anl told
Dim 1 still bad a claim upon tbe property
lie lore we reached Hlchmond 1 bad made
t deal with him whereby be gave me ti'.u
For u quitclaim dexl. That lot was In
tbe downtown district on wbat Is now
tblnk. I'm most ante
□ rand avaaue, I
|60,lOO wouldn’t buy It, and still 1 sot It
For a horse that 1 bad cold for a flve-dol
lar bill."

THE

the
tourist managers, announce
their arrangements for the seventh annual series of Florida excursions under
their dlrcotloh, the dates of departure
from Heston
being January lb and SO,
and February 14 and £7.
Extended visits
are to be made to many of the favorite

it

troubled

:

j

UPRIGHT PIANOS
For Rent.
ALL NEARLY NEW.
Fa«y terms
I tarchnse.

it

wish

you

to

ISSEY, JONES & ALLEN,
llnxtcr lllock.
lU.lUdhSUt

MOK KILLS.

,,

BAHAMAS.
Messrs

mac

are

you

;

WESTBKOOK.

to be burled, and by undei mining
the
soli beneath.
Earth honeycombed with
burrows sinks In times of heavy rain or
frost.
Thus, In course of a thousand
years, an object may be many feet under
the surface, yet remain exactly as It {fell.
Indeed, the wise men declare the earthworms, in tbu mass, keep the whole face
of the planet in a state of gradual evolution.

FLOKIDA

with pains,
fainting spells, depression of spirits,
reluctance to go anywhere, headache,
backache, and always tired, please remember that there is an absolute
will relieve you of your
remedy which
suffering as it did Mrs. Kiev. Proof
Is monumental that Lydia E. Pinkthe
bain's Vegetable Compound la
greatest medicine for suffering women.
So other medicine ha* made the cures
If

*

■

"•uun

1

TO

Vegetable

Com-

WOODFOKDS.

|

TOUKfc

Lydia
pound.

Pinkham's

Eye.

><

Edward
uehere

a

Ms». Kii.a Rir*

E.

an

As the saying is, the advantages of
Life Insurance are apparent to those
who are disposed to recognize the
merit of modern plans of protection.
Observation of what policies can do
and are accomplishing in the world
day by day is sufficient to convince
even doubting minds of its value and
necessity. The more one sees of the
practical results of insurance, the
more its worth is
appreciated.
The Union Mutual aims to issue a
that
will
benefit
its possessor,
policy
one easy to comprehend, sure to be
paid at once when due, designed to
perfectly fulfill every mission for
which it is intended.
To insure Maine people and to advance the business interests of Maine,
is one of the important endeavors of
the management.
Large sums of
money are annually loaned and invested in the State where they will
further worthy enterprises.
Ask for premium rates; they*re

at

At tbe servlcei this evening which began at 7.3U o’clock Her. H. H. Noyes
preached tbe sermon. Tomorrow evening
REV II. L. McCASSf.
a meeting to be addressed by ltev. J. E.
Aiken of Wlmlham Hill will be held and
1 (! 70 Iht
I} m
annlntv
111 in nlaa
of I of Ikonsht
W o Ho nhnroh Hntlrlfnaa ranall debt.
Treasurer Merrill bad no donbt resent different thoughts What are more Friday evening Her. C. 1). Crane of Varnnllke than an Kplsconal cathedral and a month will deliver a sermon. On Sunday
that this deliolenoy would soon be met
He closed hy delivering the keys to Mr. Quaker meeting bouse! Churobee always the pastor and neople of Gray will for the
The lost meeting of the Sbattnck ParHow different this first time worship together alter being
of the represent tbslr Ideas
John T. Mertlll, tbe
obalr.nan
board of trustee),
also banding ovar a oburch and the one which your fathers for eight months without a church home. | amentary olub was held at the home of
Ira. Uoothbj, Lincoln afreet. The meet
A meeting bouse should be a
in trust by erected I
feed wblcb bad been given
TOLD BY A PBEACHER.
ig was well attended and very lntereattbe town to tbls society over one hundred constant servant silently raising Its voice
At the next meeting of
ig throughout
Chalrmau Merrill responded for Uod and humanity. Tbe old meeting
fears ago.
Solj a FIvr>Dollar Horae for Isanti \oxv t le olub nominations are to be In order
here
so many
In a happy vain of congratulation to all bouse wblob you had
>r a president to sirve doling the ensuWorth at Least *30.000.
members and friends of
if tbe otbcera,
preacher It
years, ab wbat a constant
ig term. T'be olub at stand Intervals
ltev. K. M. Cousins spoke was! When yon have pnt your money Intbe chQrob.
e leots
a
new president, so tbat every
In praise of the splendid enterprise of bis to Uod's house you are
(Kansas City Journal.)
erecting someThe ltev. A. Johnson of Klohmond, n lember eventually la given an opportuHe recalled that when be thing permanent. That Is why It Is beau>ld friends.
the duties of a presiding
that you should Inu., Is now visiting In Wlohlta, and hs n Ity to learn
tiful and appropriate
was pastor In Uray be bad urged tbe need
No people had ever pour your money Into tbe bouse ot Uod. recites many Interesting Incidents of life o Uoer of a deliberative or parliamentary
if a new cburob.

Mtrtlll ns tbe organist.
The
Dr. Cushing and Mr. D. A.
blr3s
Pease.
The prayer was made by Hev. U.
cupi’mu
U. Noyes and the sermon was delivered
stones to serve as millstones lo grinding j
by Her. C. if. l'ation, whose text were
down the food.
The burrows ere plastered all round
the words,
"Cast thy bread upon the
with the llct'ly chewed earth,
and keep 1
waters." The report of the building oomships ollsn long alter they are untenanted.
From the dead leaves which make so mlttee was made by Treasurer lieorge K.
Merrill who gave a detailed history ci the
worms
large a part ot tbelr food the
secrete humus acids, which attack and work Incidental
to
building tbe nsw
halo to dissolve the rocks burled In the
church. He stated that the work of buildsoli. Thun the earthworms not
merely
transform the soli chemically andtneohan!' ing the edltloe was begun when Mr. Mcrally bat add to the bulk of It—slnoe soil Cann became the pastor In Cray,
two
of every kind oornei from the disintegraA special parish meeting was
tion
of rocks. Further, many leaves years ago.
diapgud down Into the burrows are only held December 4, lswy. to see what action
partly eaten and, decaying, furnish gases wonld be taken towards erecting a new
wbioh permeate the soil and react upon
building, it was decided to go ahead and
Its mineral element.
do the test.
Pour members were apEarthworms are the best allies of those
gentlemen, the antiquaries. A ooln, an pointed to solicit subscriptions and the
arrow head, a spear piolnt, an
Inscribed sum ot I'COuO had been pledged for the
slab, a tesssiated pavement, they bury, purpose. Considerable
help was reoelved
surely, safely, to await the day of resur- from
tbs sitter church at -New Ulouoeater.
rection. The burying is done In
two
ways—hy castings spread above the thing Woven parish meetings were held In the
The digestive apparatus incrop and gizzard, like those of
After the manner of birds, the

earth ahead,

cludes

feel

is

following
ladies and gentlemen participated:
Dr.
L T. Cushing, Wilbert T. Libby, Mr*.
William Libby, Mr. Warren Doughty,Dr.
Georse Elllngwood, Mr. John T. Merrill,
worms drag
it jO the burrow.
They Miss Amy Clark, Miss Susie Hall, Miss
burrow by nressureof the:r smooth ringed
Alloa Dow, Mrs. W. C. Doughty,
airs.
the
out
bodies and by
literally eating
Baptist!*

to

With Half

struction, a plaoe of prayer, a spiritual
home where you osn all Join
bands, a
home for sinners' souls.
Then this meeting heuse will be truo to the Pilgrims, a
blessing of God and a Bethel to the children of God."
Bev. K. M. Cousins then gave the dedicatory prayer, a hymn was sung and Bev.
Mr.
McCann again
extended hearty
thanks ti all who had so well helped the
society. The benediction was pronounced
by Bev. John Haskell.
Hupp'T was served by the ladles In the

fuard

ing possible and profitable.
The oburoh Is heated by a wood furnace
Fluid crcps, for the most part, grov
and Is lighted by gas.
and feed upon vegetable mold—the l*yoi
Tbe building oommlttee was oompoaed
of warm, light, brackish earth reattnj I
T. llancnck,
Harry
Merrill,
s?ave by grace of thi i of James
upo n the eub-soll.
Horatio M. Sawyer
Henry C, Doughty,
earth-worm vegetable meld would exls
only In those places where dead leavei and George K. Merrill. These gentlemen
and decaying growths generally resolvec
hare directed the movements towards tbe
themselves into their original elements
building of tbe new ohurob.
The earthworm, which may be describee
as an embodied appetite, eats everthlng—
Among tne clergymen In attendance at
dead
animal matter, grsen leaves and
tbe Interesting exercises today were Kev.
am
small
stones
ones, twigs, leaf stalks,
for
E. M. Cousins of Hlddeford wbo
earth. The residuum of all he casts Uf
the rate,
cn the surface at
throughout nearly three years was the pastor of tbe
pastures aud garden ground, of some ter oburch In Gray, Bov. Smith Baker, D.
tons a year. Continue the process a bun
ltev. C. F. Patton of
D., of Portland,
dred years cr even lUty, and many lnohei
Auburn, Kev. H. H. Noyes of New
of tine friable, productive soil result.
lieyond all that, their burrows let Gloucester and Hev. John Haskell, a redown light and air from the subsoil.
The pastor
tired clergyman of the town.
Sometimes the burrows run six feet deep,
of the ohuroh Is Hev. Herbert L. McCann
in winter the worms hibernate In round
wno has just completed his second
year
Ish obnmbars at the bottom. The chambers are lined with very small stones or of work In Gray.
Mr. MoCann Is yet a
hard, rounded seed. A dozen worms slfej: young man, a graduate of Bowdoln col-

made

I do not feel renr well. I am so
tired all the time. 1 do not know what
la the matter with me."
You hear theae word* everyday; aa
often aa yon meet your frienda just so
often are these word* repeated. More
than likely you speak the same significant words yourself, and no doubt you
do feel far from well moat of the time.
Mrs. Ella Rice, of Chelsea, Wis.,
whose portrait we publish, writes that
ahe suffered for two years with hearing-down pains, headache, backache,
and had all kindsof miserable feelings,
all of which was caused by falling and
Inflammation of the womb, and after
doctoring with physicians and numerous medicines she was entirely cured by

home. That Is wbat humanity la sighing
for and longing for mors than anything
visa.
“Then this meetlnz bouse should stand
for a temple of God.
Thla plaoe abould
be sacred,
a temple where God shoal I
manifest lilmsalf. Ob, how our fatbrera
houre aa thla.
would delight In snob a
Thla meeting honae la to ba sweeter to
you than to any of your oblkirsn because
you have put to much Into It. The men?
Idr house must be a place where we can
of holies.
open our whole soul, a holy
Let this beautirul house be a place of In-

|

An attorney and pnbllo speaker, wbc
had been a extarrh sufferer for year*

and

HELP FOR WOMEN
WHO ARE ALWAYS TIREO.

C'ONCiHK<JA'l’lOXAIj
it Cumberland

Centre had

orlren

S25

lev. Mr. Patton arose and offered to give
10, and promised that Ms oburoh In Aumm should give W6 Her. Smith Baker,
L>. 1)
said the Wllllston ohurch of Portend would give (06 end thle announceuent elicited considerable applause.
The
laelor said that Bor. Mr. Crane of Varuouth would give |10, and
the pastor
iluisalf said be would donate flu.
Then
olio wed several pledgee of f 10 eaoh from
When tne deUelenoy
he congregation.
acted an even 1100 of being
made un
here was more appluuse and oheerlng.
finally the sums ranged from $6 down to
I 11 until subscriptions thet
completely
war* pledged.
paid off the whole debt

!

CHURCH, OHAlf.

struct a lta

do Dele

“The second

far better than

thing

meeting house stands

we do.

Congregational
for Is a spiritual

a

hospital. No true Christian pretends to
be perfect or better than other folks are.
In a hospital ths weakest lore
shall be
deepened and the deepest hope brightened.
That is the mission of the ohuroh|and It Is
wbat this meeting house and every other
Christian meeting bouse stands for. This
Is a plane where little children shall bo,
If you have gut a boy or girl
a nursery.
with whom God’s spirit Is striving, let
them Into the ohuroa.

"The

next

thing

£
a

Congregational

meeting house stands for Is a spiritual
Our modern ohurohes represent
home.

entertainment In the course
winter
by tbe JJeerlng
alumni association, was
j llgb Sobool
Ibe
, Iren last evening In Crosby ball.
t >n; organist, Miss Allle Lewis; trustee t ntertaloment last evening was given by
Mrs. Hannah Murcb; ; lr. Hoyt L. Conary of Massachusetts.
t< t three years.
8 'and representative, Mrs. 8. N. Hatch;
He Knew n Better Way.
g and alternate, Mrs.Molly Lord.
“You remember that bank teller who
The oflloers of Pequawket tribe or Bed
unde himself so solid with tbe oQlcials
eh held a
public installation Tuesday
jy suggesting that bnuk employees should
enlng, Urand Sachem Joseph Kandall
s'ear
clothes without pockets during
ol Portland,
acting as installing oflloer.
janklng hours!”
a collation was served alter tbe lnstalla“Yes. What about him?”
on.
“He got away with $t!0,000 by throw*
Tbe ollio ra of Benlab chapter will be
ng It out of the window to a confeder*
Kaob
li stalled Wednesday, January 9.
iuiu
—cicuiaiiu
UVi
u

ember

11

lends.

et

cretary.

Is

permitted

to

Invite

Tbe tickets may be had of

t

a

The
be

iirst

run

tbts

two
Hla l’laualble Lie.

the

She—Yon don’t love

me as

s go.

BAKUE LAUNCHED AT BATH.

four-masted
—Toe
b irge Havana, built for tbe EtapleB Coal
impauy, was launched from tbe yard
EUUS AT 5'1 CENTS A COZEN
01
Kelley. 8pear & Co., here at 9.4.1
a
dozen
It
When eggs retail at 40 oents
0 olook this forenoon.
e
s a good time for the poultryinen to have
hens.
Urdlnary food In oold a
arloa
weather is Insufficient to supnly tbe re- I
iniremente of the laying ben. A great
want In this direction has been filled by
There is uo reason why any one should
he nrsdnotlon ot Page's Perfeot Poultry si ilifer from dyspepsia or any stomach
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters
11
ouble.
this
tfoort. This Is the first artlola of
®' ire constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia,
It
tlnd which la absolutely euooeesful.
alaria, fever and ague. It inis done so
loea everything they claim for It. and la
f, r fifty years. Take it faithfully. It will
‘Xtremily reaconabla In prloe. Send your n gulato the bowels, improve the appetite
C. S. Paga, a: id bring back Health and strength, lie
lame on a postal oard to
ire to obtain a copy of our Illustrated
ivde Park. Vt, and get a circular.
Imanao for 1901 from your Druggist. It
Tbe Hallway and steamship hookey is free.
< ilube will meet on Saturday, the 6th Inst
LJostetter’s
^ BLOOD
it Stroudwater In a game of hookey to
■* Stomach
’’
JRIFIER
AND
the
winter
laolde the championship ot
F .ESH BUILDER
Bitters
»rt

Bath,

January

9

'OR DYSPEPTICS

_

He— Lemme see.

You

are

you

did long

about twice

big as you were when I married you.
"Y-yes.”
“Well, that’s It. There Is so much
Bore of you that the love has to spread
>ut kinder thin, don’t you see?”—Indianipolis Press.
is

Still In the Violent Stage.

Mrs. Seldom-Holme—Yes, it’s frightful
o see how bold the thieves and burglars
I understand your husband
save become.
s mourning the loss of a fine gold watch
some fellow stole front him yesterday.
Mrs. Uofrequeut—No, be basu’t reach’d the mourning stago yet. He’s still
twearing.—Chicago Tribune.
Her Conscience Wnan*t Troubled.
“If any people call, Norah, be sure to
tell them that 1 am out. What are you
tvnlting for? It doesn’t disturb your cotticiencc. does it?”
"Oh, no mn'nm. I’m hardened to it.
I’Te worker! for society liars before^
uu'aui."—Cleveland Plain Dealer,

-iiLajmei'.iiaiBJS-.W-1-lj—ubb

JARDRR1

IHI'RRUiT.

».

rum

dltlona

TKi.ni!

were

nothing

mom

or teat than

1'ham were no
marauding expeditions.
end ol Chinese la fight, bat thorn worn plants
Hy the year, fe In advance or 17 at the
to kill, and Waldenme's troope nroooodthe year.
erl
to kill them.
Inetdeotolly to this
By the month. .VI cents.
_____
glorloae work, honoee whleh sheltered
rates
at
these
delivered
ts
PltESS
DAILY
Tha
the native# ware) burned to the gronnd,
in all parts ot
every morning to suhserihers
and wherever the colliers went a desert
Berlland. and in Westbrook and South Portwas made aa tar aa fire and sword oonld
MBdmake one.
Probably no oae who was
MAINE STATE I'll ESS (Weektyl
ever know the exBy tlie year, ft In advance, or flAB at the end not on the spot will
tsnt to whleh mordar end arson and outof the year.
Dor six months, Of cents; for three months. 25 rage’were carried on by Wahlsres# s expeeon ts.__,_,__
ditions.
The soldiers who look pan in
Knhscribers c hose papers are not delivered them are probably not dlanoeed to tall,
their governments
promptly are requested to notify the office ot and It they warn,
the DAILY PltESS, No. 97 Exchange street, would repress tbem. Indeed, lbs Uerman
Portland, Me.
emperor has already forbidden hie sold___
iers to tell any or tbe details ot their
~Patrons nlThe PltESS who are leavtngtmvn
Perhaps It Is best for
of their operat'one.
the
addresses
luivc
may
temporarily
that they should not De
Christendom
paiiers changed as often as Uiey may desire by
It might
known
to their fall extent
notifying tlie office.
shake faith In our Christian civilization,
especially as tbe Japanese were almost
It la Uovirnor MU1 now.
entirely free from the orlmee ooinmltttd
quickly by tbe enlightened soldiers of Europe.
The liquor dealers reoognlae
enough the difference between a sheriff Unfortunately the facte oannot be kept
who Ik In earnest and one who la no from the Chinese. They were eye witnesses
crank.
of the outrages, and wblob will remain In
The Sheriff ol York county announces their reoolleoMon long after China le Deemissionaries
the
oonfounl
tbati ha la going to enforce a law which med to
It la made bis special duty to enforce, and when they undertake again to Instrnct
DAILY

TBESS-

—

__

1

riWAKCTAInUABClAU
of It* cheapness iM safety. It Is
elnoe la oom of wreck
there )■ no Inflammable malarial, as go*
or oil, to set Ur* to the wreckage.
It hoe
also been found that eleotrlo lights ted by
AMD
-_—
dynamo* driven by the oar axlaar* cheapj er than oil, goo, or even oaudle*.
The reoord sronnd Cape Horn to Hon
Frenolsoo bee bsen broken. The Honoma,
_
just built for the Uoeanlo steamship oom
pony at the Oram os yard, hat made the
trip from Philadelphia to Han Francisco
In 38 days, u hoars, making no stops
The moat startling
■TATIJMOST AT THE BEUITTITII Or BtlllBEM JA1HARI I, l«OI.
experience ot the
South African war is that of
Ideal.
nr.vui nvM,
Evans of the 1st Hoyal Enniskillen fusil1
t 200,000.00
of
Mas*.
3’a
at pur.... $100,000.00
el
Pieter's
State
who
was
shot
In
30
iers.
Capital stock..
pieces
80,000. OU
Hill end afterward reoovered. He Is now State of Maine 3’* at pur..
terplas.f irto,ooo.no
10M17.47
201.317.47
of
New
Profits.
York
»*•
at
Jnditldod
20.000.00
City
par
the
at
on his wsy to rejoin his reglmsot
.5,Quo.00
(Ity of Frovldene*$'a at par
front.
14A*K.14
rmst Estates.
City of Fittsburg Si's at par i&.ooe.oo
2.000.00
ieuewal Funds..
-$290.oro.$o
Kndyard Elp ling explains that bis sec- j
Other Bonds.
»*POSIT*
706.792.02
for
ond trip to Houth Africa Is
purely
For Sinking Fund*....$ 509.205.82
I.oans on Time.
313,303.00
a Trust Estate Investment*.
24.882.75
For Coupon*.
reet
He I* going out, not to writ*
13.392.32
Renewal Fund Investments
Dividend No. 81, less
2,014.6ft
book, bat to loor.
tax paid.
Fund
Investments.
494,237.38
7,823,71
Sinking
The Pittsburg polio* exoeot to be oro- Furniture and Fixtures.
100.00
....*>••
418,400.11 n
On Time
Onueraand. i.ino.484.41 g-07"'*”60
vlded with a pair of trained bloodhound* Loans on Demand. 610,430.93
Cash on hand and in Banks 100,178.03 870.C29.78
f2.496A10.2l
to eld In tracing and treeing the perpetrators of
house-breaker" Jobs In the

glory, and soon after be took
maad bo piocesdvd to organise «ooalted "punitive” expeditions Int* varl!»»»■ om parte of Northern Chino. Unless:
they ore belted very mu oh, these expe-

press.

the

military

ostial

j

87 and 89

—

••••

suburb*.

W. C.

WHITNEY S

Account* iif Firm*. Individual*, Banka, Holder* of Trait Fund*. Executor*,
Administrator*. Huardlan*, Assignees and Corporation* received on Favorable

PAEACE.

going to oslobrate Term*,
cpsnlng of his splendid new bonse at j
871 Fifth avenue, by giving a boll In INTEREST

W. C. Whitney la
the
No

of his nleoe, Mis* Helen Jiarney,
Jan. 4. It Is to be the flnett ball ever
given In New York, experts say.
For the purpose or this btU the entire
first floor of the tpuolous new palace will
honor

la

regarded

as

suffi-

tbe natives In

these

changes

a

second

might be

term.

desirable,

Safe Deposit Vault* slrongeit and Ue*t
than tnoseof any other company.

II*VII) W. HOW,
WALTER O, DA V IS,

Claude Anson, who will, after the new
of
two
tbe
Is
tbe
second
the
year, marry Bady Clodugh Bereslord,
There
more
oan
be
no
Important.
si star of the Marquis of Waterford, has
doubt that a President who Is desirous of
for some years been ranching In Texas
a second term—and most of them
have
After tne marriage the young oouple will
been—Is less Independent than he would
Mr.
go to Texas to make their home.
be It a seoond term were forbidden.
As Anson Is * younger brother ot the Bari
le
and
now
of
Clobheld,
tbirty-eix
years
lung as human nature is what It Is, a old.
President ambitious to continue himself in
Prof. James of the university of Chicaoffice will, to a greater or less degree, be
has been working JO years to get a
Influenced by his ambition In his ofllolal go
fully authenticated case of death from
acts. Furthermore bis appointees, through
anake bite. Kvery case be investigated
a sense of gratitude, will be bis personal
turned oat to he entirely without founagents working for his return, and often
dation, or else to be based on utterly Intimes using their official Influence for his sufficient
evidence, until the other day
benellc. They will become hie servants In- when a snake-charmer In Georgia died
from I he effeots of a diamond rattler’s
stead of what they ought to be, servants
and adequate proofs were given by
When a President la con- bite,
of tbe people.
the attending physician.
stantly subjected to the temptation of
wave of prosperity
It is said that a
regulating bis policy with a view to re- swept over Cong Island when young
who conelection. and hie appointees,
William K. Vanderbilt seleoted Its roads
stitute a considerable army, are constantly
“Whits Devil.
as a speedway tor hie
to
the
of
their
temptation
subjected
using
the
It ooste him tV.SJ a mile to run
ofllolal power and Influence to the asms
automobile, acnordlng to a jocose estile
not
to
eo
tbe
end,
country
get
likely
mate, the money being scattered along
and
disinterested serconscientious
the route in lump sums ot various sizes.
either
ae
If
tbeee
vice out of
temptations Young Mr. Vanderbilt has a habit of
were absent.
colliding with many teams on the road,
but hs la prompt about cashing up, and
Tbe etory that Count Waldereee, the the farmers Jum p at the chance to get
for a horse that would be worth *0 as
*100
commander cf the allied forces In China,
glue and fertilizer, so they are reported
agreed to limit hie military operations to ue baying old strest car horses In New
to a certain territory and then want out- York and to be lighting among themalde of It, Is not at all Improbable.
In- selves for the spots On the road where anoldenta are moat likely to happed.
The
deed It Is decidedly probable in view of
only drawback le tbat the young millionwhat he Is
known to have done since aire neralste In lecturing on the rights of
he took command of tbe allied foroes.
tbe road all the people he rune over who {
When he arrived the ambassadors had are not killed, and the unkind suggestion
has been made that the speech was writbeen rescued and all
there
was
for
ten by Chauncey M. Depew, and committhe troops to do, exoept stand guard In ted by young Mr. Vanderbilt.
the Capital, had been done.
Hut WalderKleotrlotty will nrobably soon be unito have been thirsting for versally used for lighting trains am aceee
appears

TONICHT— Esoaped From the Law.

One oolld week commencing:

.KENNEDY
_

JEFFERSON

More
Wholesome
than Creamery Butter or Olive
Oil for ShorleniiiK and Fry-

“Ko-Nut”
doesn’t make things greasy like
lard aud similar products: but does
make things crisp, delicious and
healthful; jumps into popularity
at once in every household.

India

Kettuing Company,

N. Market St., Boston,
New England Agent*.
IN HI A REFINING CO..
FhlUuUSlphia, Sole M’fjr’i.
8

__

For Women.

Monthly Regulator baa brought
hundreds or anxious women.
happiness
There in positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will bo quickly and
safely do the work. Havo never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolmau’s
to

interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correa.
pondence, aud the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed i n every instance. I reliev e hundreds of ladles whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in aU
matters of a private or delioutenature. Bear
in miud this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition aud will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TODMAN CO.. 170 Tremont St., Boston. Mass-

COMPANY;
$100,000.0*
34,307.3*
3400.00

l ndlvlded I’roDta,
Dividend No. 3,

Deposit*,

822.976.60

WALTER.

Specialty.

OFFIOBRS
III TSOV II. HAUXDK.lt,. Tnugrrr,
IIIKSTEII II. PIC ASK, Scrclitrjr.
SK.TH. U L Allll.A BEK, Alluiurv.

mriBOTons
KRKD N. DOW,
AM HI WHITNEY,
EDWARD. B. WlXSI.IIW,
Dlt. KRASTU, K. HOI.C,
ADAM I’. LKIUHTOX,
HKXRY K. MERRILL,

$800,000
AND

HKXRY P. rot,
A. S. H1 -VDt,
HUTSON II. NAUXDKRI,

W.IOXLKV,

K1,1*11 A

Hr H. A. DU SOl’CHKT, Author of My Friend From (India.
established laughing success from Malm* to Cal. A cast of tuporlor merit. Laughter lives in
every line.
Two Week, ItcutnnliiK Hoiiduy, Jnn. 7. Hnl. dully except Hoiidiiy
An

—-

JAMES R. WAITE COMEDY CO.

Tills

t

Ol PON and

if» cents will entitle any lady t.» a reserved seat
7, If presented at the box office before* p. m. on that

—

FOR

WE OFFER

5 par ct.
Municipal Bonds,
First Mortgage Gold Bonds! Water Works
Bonds,
DUE 1929.
Secured by sinking fuud and subject
call after 5 years tu numerical order
>t 105 anti lut«rr»t.
lo

limit 1st

Mtg.
Well

Properly

300,000

.

.

Wt

At Reception Hail, City Building,
lMfiday 4k Tharadaf, Jam, 3 Aud 3,

under tin* auspices of the Woman's
of the Y. M. if. A.
Dinner from

13 to

Enginjsr's Report bf

Hutfges C.

Gibirt

Descriptive Circular

on

E.

Application.

and stick
Timber is
Also proposaU for the sawing, sticking and logging of
the same. Rights arc reserved by the owner to
reject any and all bids. Bids to rinse January
10,1901, for further Information address
I! KN R V DOIHJ E, A gent.
dec28dtw
Randolph, Mass.

Bank Stock.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Merchants’ National Bank of Portland. Me.,
will bo held at their banking houae, on Tnes
day. the 8th day of Jan., 1901, at ten o’clock a.
for the
m.f for the election of seven dlreetors
ensuing year, and for the transaction of any
other business that may be legally presented.
(’. O. BANtTtioKt. Cashier.
deoTdtd
December 7, 1900

% itnii;il Tlepiing-I'lni ftniional
Bunk.
meeting of the stockholders of
T1IKtheannual
First National Bxnk of Portland, Me
will be held at their hanking rooms on Tuesday. the eighth day of January, 1901. at 10

H. M. Payson & Co.
ST.

EXCHANCE

Boston.
janleodftt

Medfield & Medway Street

Railway Company
V k II

WVb W

il«'i\;i<Lw_.lOfl

SWAN & BARRETT.
noy'iddti

BONDS AND COUPONS
of the Municipal Security
Company,
Series E, and coupons flora Series F,
bouds, due January 1, 1901, will be
paid upon presentation at the office of
the Port I mill Trust Cum puny.

__

I1 £*1
8
B BBBB
■ B wi

Co.

DIU
■■■

MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.
7a, due 1913.
—FOB

SALE BY—

CHARLES F. FLAGG.
IOI MIDDLE ST., Pori land, Me.

9

w

The only sure, safe, entlrely veK«table.renic<1y for

3A»oriai
w

Mf ft
DBB
wallW
Bw

P|*
k
Hfl WBB*

children
or
Harmless under
adults.
any conditions. A speedy
cure for all disorder* of tbs
blood and tbs digestive

WrlUtor*#*bo*kos’ChiMr**
«■*. TULK A tO.,
Hit. J

PllVir

■

kllAII

Casco National Bank
••••

••••

mmOF

••

PORTLAND.

••

MAINE.

Incorporated

1824.

CAPITAL A.\L> m UPU'1

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest i*nid

on

DEPOSITS.

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
Correspondence solicited from Ind.w ;
and
Bonks
vldasll,
Corporations,
•Users desiring to open accounts os well
os Crons those wishing to transact Bank
Isgbasiscssofonj description ihi oagh

STEPH1N X SHAH
MARSHALL t GOQINGL CaMa
k,h
>*.
N

file

City Hall, Wednesday, Jan 9, 1901

(lent* 60c, Ladies 25c.
Turkey Kup|irr ready a4 .'*.30,
Garrity's Band, ten pieces.
Tickets:

'Me

jan3dlw

LADIES ONE V.

Illustrated
—

Digests**

Lecture

ON

—

Women

of

—

AND

—

NATURE'S

CURE

FACES.

■

liUiu
1909

octl3

Ik

a

am

II

LU_

iiuu

nivu,

WaaliiuKlou lit.,

Uotlun.

eodt!

Specialist,

OF BOSTON,

Friday,Jim 11,

Adinlssisu 24c.
wanted at N. O.

at 2 p.m.

Tickets for sale and agents
Fessenden's. 528 Congress St.

__JanlNllv

PRACTICAL

COOKING

DEMONSTRATIONS
BY

Myrtle Kllirlyu Kobiuson
on

G«i

Kaiigr.

January 7-3-9-10-11 at 2.30 r. m. and January 9
at 7.30 r. m.
At V. M. C. A. HALL, Portland, Me.
Pr$e Tickets at Hall Entrance or at Stove
Store of Portland Gas Light Co.
N. B.
Please bring Fork and Spoon.
A Souvenir Book (fee to first 100ladies in tho
llall. Monday afternoon.
Jay4-6-7

CITY HALL—THURSDAY.

POKO
LK\VIMO.\

POIIT LAX

vs.

Reserved seats on sale at C. C. Hawes’
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts.

l>

Jr.

AUCTION SALK*.

F. O.

BAILEY &

CO.

Aactioneers and Coaaiissiai Merchant.*
Salesroom 46 tinbaair, Street.
r. O.

»-•

uu‘(.

ALLH

*(

m.u »

loiman. uraaiora rurnnure uo.,
AUCTIONUBRS
And

The /.ante Hair Destroyer, a harmless liquid
for the removal of superfluous liair. It not
only removes the hair perfectly clean lu five
minutes but wll*. if applied every third day,
The length of
It
remove
permauc.iUy.
Lime it takes U entirely destroy it depends on
tlie strength of the hair.
$1.50 express paid.
Send for circular.
W

Oxygen

_

HAIR ON LADIES’

i'oiiiinlAMion

.HcrcliniKs,

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.
GEO. TOLMAN A H M.T. BRADFORD,
tt
A UCTION E KRS.
UOV30
**"

i—ai.

1

Hiss H. E. Lamb
Sole asent for the S.s» Kugiisnd ami other
Oter Ta.uoo Xew England
line grade pianos.
Pianos matte and sold In sixteen years. Forty
are tu use in Harvard university at this time.

iialesronui, 385 Congress Street.
declldtt

The Knack
Printing is
insight into the
preservative of ali arts.”
U2 printing is not

Of Good

the artistic
“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it

as an

art should be treated.

STEPHEN BERRY,

Bat, Jib aid Card PrieHr
NO. 31 PLUM STREET.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

EVERY WOMAN
Somalia**

mouthly

THE THUBSTQN PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE 8TPEET
■PHOKZ SO

PORTLAND. MAINE

needs

a

reliable

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL-3

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

V"

tlals Uouh

Lbldtl

III

In

*

TH1K

$40,000,

KATIOXAlfBANK.

annual meeting of the SUiokholders of
the Pasco National Hank of Portland, will
be held at the office of said bank, on Tuesday,
ihe eighth day of .January. 1901, at to o’clock a.
in., for the puriHise of electing seven directors
for the ensuing year, and the transaction of any
idlier business which may legally come before
that meeting.
MARSHALL R. CODING,
Pashier.
lan2dtd

July 2.

This road connects at its Dedham
terminus with two lines of electrics and
also with the N. V.,
H. & ii. K. K.
Over ICR) electric cars daily, Dedham to
Boston. Over 00 railroad trains daily,
Dedham to Boston.
At its other terminus has connection
with electric lines drawing from a population of over 100.C00 for which it provides the moat direct route to Boston.
Legal Investment for {Savings Banks
and Trust Funds.
Price and particulars upon applicati^h.

of

SACRED HEART CHURCH,

A.

National Traders Hunk of Portland will be held
in their banking room. No. :$ Kxchango street,
it o'clock a. m.. Tuesday, Jannary i, umji, for
the choice of directors and such other buslnesa
as may legally come bafore the meeting.
JOHN M. GOULD.
Cashier.
decftdtd

MWIM !/<«•

and July j»t. lu IIorIdb,
DENOMINATION *lwu.
COUPON BOND.
MGKCANT1LK TRUST COMPANY of
BOSTON. Trustee.

OwjL

mToTm.

l'JOO. Due July 1. 1920
lutrre«t Payable Juuuary 1*1,

Haled

building fund

Y. M. C. A. HA! L, PORTLAND,

fli IIK annual meeting of the Stockholders of
1
the Portland & Otdeusburg Railway will
he held at the office of tlie Mayor of the Pity of
Portland on Tuesday, the fifteenth day ot .January. lint, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. to
choose Directors for the ensuing year, and to
transact any other business that ’may legally
come before the meeting.
S W. PAN A.

FIRST VORTCACE, FIVE
«» •»

ilic

for

The Portland & Ogdens burn' ISnilnny

CASCO

Security

3DAKTCE

A. L. HOOD,

r|'HK
•

Municipal

—

III. annual meeting of the stockholders of
the ( Inpnian National Bank for the election of directors for the ensuing yoar and for
the transaction of any other business that may
come legally before the meeting, will be held
Ht their banking rooms on Tuesday, Jan. 8,
1901, at 10 o'clock a. m.
THOM Art FI. EATON, Cashier.
declOdtd
Portland, Dee 8, looo.

tebsdtl

BANKERS,

Exchange PI.,

ENTERTAIN! ENT
AND

o’clock a. lu. for tlie election of directors for
tin* ensuing year and for the transaction of
any other Dusitiess that may legally be presented.
J. F. WENliHEN. ( ashler.
declOdtd
Portland. Me., Dec. xth, 1900.

The Nulional Trailer.’ flunk of
Porilitn J.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the

DENISOM, PRIOR & GO.,
8

MUSICAL

JfercliuiUA' ftiitioiinl Bunk.

IdiE

Railroad Bonds,

32

COFFEE PARTY

Auxiliary

Ticket* 35c.

1.30.

regular meeting of**he Maine charitable
Mediaule Association will be held at the
library room. Mechanics’ Hall. Thursday evening. January 3. at 7.30 o’clock.
GhO. A. HARMON', Secretary.
Janl-nt

Constructed.

Earnings First Class.

_

AKNIAL MEETING.

GREENFIELD
RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Monday evening, I
day.

You’ll be sorry the next day If
you miss the

TURKEY DINNER

UKO. K. YORK,
JOII.I K. Llsl O.UB,

INVESTMENTS

....

PEniLIlVS

H3.

IT

....

MATINEE,

THE MAN FROM MEXICO

—

$060,283.96

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

INDIANPOLIS

.

are invited for the saw ing
Ing of 000,000 or more feet of lumber.
located near the city of Portland. Me.

.Accounts of Firms, Individuals, Corporations, Trust F.states
received
most
Funds awaiting Investment
upon the
favorable terms.

SKTFI L. LARRAHEE,
WM. It. 31ILLIKKW,
.1AMKK K. HAWKE*,
THOMAS P. SHAW,
DR. SKTI1 C. IdlHOnX,
JOHN K. RCHMIAH,

_

Proposals

and

i

repertoire or olandaril

Portable Saw-mill Owners

$960,283.90

II KX It 1 P. rOX^bnldrul,
Vice
KDWAHI) H. wnULOlV,
|
Pre,l«lei»t*
JAMES. K. IIAWKHJ,

a

__

janl-'U

*2*2.000 40 Capital stock.

a

Daily

PLAYERS.

<ln«lnt, Unlpfiil Comedian,

Exchange St.,

High tirade Investment Securities

Hailnre*

THEATRE,
The

_

LI A BII.IT IKS.

I33.MS.88

7.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY and SAT.

UKO. P. KVAX*.
IIAHMT HUTI-KIt,

DK.SOIRCK*.
105.000.00
406.713.70
3412.98

Jon.

Supporting Nellie Sc John J. Kennedy In
P«n»»-

RlMItOVT,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY 2, IOOI.
an<l Time.
United State* Bond*
Municipal and other Bond*,
Kurnltnreand Fixture*.
Cash un hand and In Banks.

Holiday,

Commeni'log Turadny.

IIUK IT.

Portland, Maine.

noth
but

K. R. II*
I HA*. II.

MERCANTILE TRUST

Loan*, Demand

«—

etimno.
mattskk,
flypwlpwen ..Friday. Fay Train
Pay Train.dalnrday..IP Day, tha Aldanuan
The child making 111" moat wnrda out of the name KMwt Fuller mint bn In the andinnee
Hat unity afternoon to secure the #5 gold piece.
Price!*—Kvenings to, 20, Me. Matinee, to. ilk*.

I_Jan.

BAITER.__

Cor. Middle and

COMPANY,

^A0Y0Yapth^0“0*’rt

j

—

1111. XV. BROIVX,
IIDIKV W. TltAXrKR,
VKKUIIHK'K HOR1K,
A. H. WAI.KKH,
C. L.

tJ. Il
VI*
p, II * \ | Kit,
IHMIU:< K I IIIIIY,
W1|

jam'

COMEDY

Rand and Mammoth (irnud Orchestra. Rigger. better, stronger than ever.
Geo. H. Summers
In Maine, at rate* lower and and
an excellent Co. presenting a repertoire of standard plays. Mon. eve., .lust Bofore I>awn

equipped

TRUSTBBS.

Mr

the

Tnd'pECIJ

forbidding

PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK.
SPECIALTY:—HIGH GRADE BONDS FOR INVESTMENT,

HARCOURT

Supporting BTHBL FULLER and CIIAR. K. HARRIS.

....

supsrlortty of western be thrown Into out room. Her*
tbe foresight ot the Whitney will moelvs his^guests, •>( whom j
civilization.
worth
t»
to
Luckily
telegraphciently startling
to administration at Washington had with- there will be more than 500.
whlon
the
gees
over
all
country,
ing
Mr. Woitnlngton Whitehouse and Miu
Wal lersooan
ehow that negieot of duty had become the drawn our troops before tbe
lint Harney will lead the cotillion.
skirts are clear,
Our
orgies
bsgen.
customary thing.
The floral doooratlons of tha great ball
and tb. French and tbe
tb. U.rnmoi
The Boston clergyman who proclaimed KuMlan. and tha KngILh, all participat- room will bo of great beauty and profuwill abound
that Trinity ohurch had teen deseorated ed in tbe atomlnable
outrages ot Wal sion. Kosss and carnatlont
because Its r so tor permitted It to be used derates
Tb. everywhere. Here Is one Item tbat will
r.unltlTe
expedition*.
mlwblet tb»y hare don. In a month or faintly lndloate the elaborate soale of tbe
Ist«»r read prayer*, had he lived a couple two will
re<iilr. a great many year* for
on Mr.
oi oenturles ago, would have been exceed- the missionaries to undo.
ot the schemes oallsd
Whitney
ingly zealous In burning heretics Then
yesterday with tire new Varieties of carand
white,
nations. red, pink,
Now he
yellow
he would have been a terror.
CURRENT COMMENT.
Whitney's choice as to
awaiting Mr.
seems only foolish.
unmes and as to the proportions in whlcn
AND the colors shall be used.
bTAIN
PARDON OF
i.ord Roberts will probably conclude THE
blurry Is to attend t> the Important
South
whsn he reads the new s from
CROMWELL
matter of supeer in person. There will
the oountry
be two orchestras for the dancing. It Is
Africa that he gob out of
(Boston Transcript.)
n conservative estimate thaejtbe lutll will
jus; 1q the nick of tlms. BIoob his defor lnusls,
and cost atjlsast I 0,000—that Is,
The pardon of David L. Htain
Inremarkable
has
been
a
there
parture
the
Oliver Cromwell by
governor of (lowers and supper alone. The wealth
In
the
house
aud
ot
the
Roer
crease of
English Maine, upon the recommendation of the lavished upon tnat part
activity,
will whlcn tne bail will be given exceeds $1,have suffered several disaster* intensely executive council, le an act which
meet with universal approval. It Is not uou.uoo.
galling to Rrltlsh prld*. Probably thev an act of
The great ballroom In whlcb most of
meroy, hot an act of justice
rewould all have happened had he
The ground offpardon Is the dancing will be (lone Is of the Louie
long delayed
the XIV. period. The oolorlng la gorgeous
It must afford a certain that these men were not crullry of
mained, yet
period of and harmonious. On the walls are examount of catlsruotlon to hiui that they crhue for whloh during a
twelve years they have been undergoing amples of the llnest IJoebkel tapestries,
happened under another commander.
and dull
fejulty. That crime was thv murder of between whlcb are panels of oak
ADove the exquisitely oarved flee
lreusurer Barron of the swings bank at gilt.
understood
It seems to be pretty well
a
a
of
"Portrait
made
a
senLady,'
by
plaoe nangs
Dditer, Me a tmgedy that
that the ship subsidy bill cannot pass this ration all over New England at tbe time Sir Joshua Keynolds.
famous
the
Above the ballroom projeots
session, heoar.se It cannot be brought to of Us occurrence. These two men were
evldenoe which
gallery of wrought Iron oalled the "Uale
When Its opponents announced convicted largely upcn
a vote.
the giver of It now declares was
of the Monkeys," because those anifalse,
lery
the and
that they would light It with all
mals ars repeatedly introduced In the
though the stigma of penal experl
weapous that they coull command, they enoe Is apt to follow even lnooeent men design. This was brought from lielglum
the Impression now most.prevalent Is that and Is one or the llnest masterpieces In |
practically settled Its late for this s s- the
The celling;
free
men who editor the new century
wrought Iron In the world.
slon, for a hall dozen determined men, are at the sa ne time guiltless. If that Is au allegories! painting 12U0 years old,
and they number many more, ctn hold
be true, and under the oirou in stances It the worx of a French artist.
would be ungracious to question it, soThe entire room Is an adaptation of a
the Senate by
ud a bill fcr months in
ciety owes not only sympathy but repar- seion that was the property of Phoebus
merely talking. So gonerallv recognized ation
; and me State, in addition to par- d'Albart, Laron de Pails, Held marshal
Is the futility of attempting to p*«s toe don, owes fcte rehabilitation, so
It
far as of Frauoe In the days ot Louis XIV.
bill this session, that it will te
pushed possible, In both character and fortune was transoerted In sections from his |
deprived of castle in Lordenux.
after It Is a terrible thing to be
the Senate meets
one side when
what men most cherish during the twelve
lo the dining-room the marble mantel
rcoass, and the army bill given the right best
years of Hfe; to be dead to the world, shows Vulcan at his anvil and the gods
or
the
next
session
At
ot way.
Congress to be* shunned by their fellow men, to be observing him. On the boor Is a Persian
or wondrous
the measure will te pressed to a vote, un- remembered only as moral monsters, to [laying rug, a harmony
know that onlv a sigh of relief will fol- oclor-iones
It oost |11,1)00. On the wall
less. it) Ban while, the shipping bisinees
Is de- are Itoss du Larry • pink tapeitrirs that
low them wbeu the deht of nature
that ni * ruled of them. The court cennot
Advance* so rapidly as to show
he were des'gned by Audran, director ot the
there Is no need ot it.
blam’d.
Its sentence was doubtless just, Jobeiln works.
A corridor paislrg baok ot the dining
according to the evidence before It. But
In
the the result shows that we cannot rely upon
The vote that Quay received
with the
room connects tas music room
tbe
of
evidence
The walls are panelled with
main
ball.
lnfalilblity
Fortunately,
legislative caucus Indicates beyond a reasthese men were net beyond
various quaint pictorial
In
this
in
inlaid
woods
case,
onable doubt, that ho will be ohosen
to
the pale of restoration to social and civic designs
The principal panel reprssents
the United States Senat) when election
rights; but the event is not
likely to "The betrayal of Christ.* it bears this
day oolites. It will be remembered that strengthen any movement that may have Inscription: "Franclscl Orlandlnl Verthe last legislature failed to elsot a sena- developed in the State of Mainejtoward a onese Onus. 1547."
is
the artlatlc
return to capital punishment.
The
drawing room
tor, a sufficient number of Republicans
trlnmnh of the house.
Tbo hanging* are
THE CHINESE TREATY.
bolting Q lay to deprive him of a major9f Florentine embroidery in rloh, toft j
of,
masterpiece
burs, the .celling a
ity, and that the governor after adjourn(Boston Advertiser.)
Barilla In g)l(l and green and o:pper.
ment appointed Quay.
The Senate, how
liow is the treaty with China likely
the main entrance is John HopFaoirg
ever, refused to seat him on the
ground to affect the work of the mlsslonarieei’ per’s celetrated MMncing Uirl,'* painted
that no vacancy such as the governor Is it might be easier to answer that ques- m 1791.
Here la the first oil sketch
tion If the allied army in China had been
The
sower.'*
made by Allllet of "The
authorized to fill existed, and ha went
satisfied with putting down tbe rebellion rnrnltur* is
tapestry and carved mahoghack to his state and began a campa'gu and rescuing the foreigners. The deterany.
to obtain a majority of the next legisla- mination to "teach the Chineee a lesson’
Is putting a new phase on the situation.
ture. This he seems to have succeeded In
The army under Von Waldersee s comdoing. His succeis cannot be attributed mand Is decreasing the population of Thousands Sent Into Exile.
in any degree to ddoelt on hie part,' or the Chineee empire dally; but It Is not
Evor? year a large number of poor «ufhelping the future work of the mission- feiors whose lungs arc sore ami racked
any lack of knowledge in regard to his
gplau
Tha liapman oun.i’xI
In hla lafual
with coughs are urged to go to another
character and career on the part
of the
despatch to IJerllo. say* that tbe Amer- climate. But this is costly and not alpeople of Pennsylvania. His canvass was ican troops are helping on this work of
sure.
Don’t be in cxilo when I)r.
It
seems
bard to
believe ways
to
repression.
an open one, xnowu
every uouy, ana
for Consumption
In view of tbe many utterances of King’s New Discovery
bis enemies, who were numerous and this,
will cure you at home. It’s the most inthe (State Department on that point durpowerlul. left no stone unturned to In- ing the past three months Still, If Von fallible medicine for Coughs, Colds, and
form the people In regard to him. His Walderse* Is telling the truth, how much ill Throat and Lung diseases on earth.
work do tbe American missionaries think The first dose brings relief.
Astounding
success means, therefore, that the
oeople
they oan carry out sucoesefnlly, so long cures result from persistent use. Trial
prefer him to anyone else.
as the memory of theee massacres remain
buttles free at 11. 1’. B. Goohl. Price 50c
with the Chinese?
and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
Senator Hanna and ex-Presldent Cleveland bath favor Increasing the length of
LIAR.
PERSON A L
the Presidential term to six years, and
the announcement
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absolutely safe,

re prompt, safe and certain In result. The gome
me (Dr. FBaPs) never disappoint. gl.CO per box.
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ihomaston, January 2.—David C.Staln

In

Pardoned Prisoners
Nassacliusetts.

ence

left the Maine
UUvar
Cromwail
State prison this morning, free men.
At ton mlnntaa after sight they paensrt
out Me heavy Iron and sanne doors which
nearly 11 yeeuhhefore had olosad Dahlnd
and

With
Meeting
His Daughter.

Stain’s

Their

Thomaston

Home From

Trip

State Prison.

the

bad gathof onrloslty to sea
the man and the number moelvtd many
addition* before the train rolled la at 8 lift
As the train came to a ston In the
station, Attorney Barker sprang from

than

More

Dined At Union Station
Restaurant.

people

hundred

a

tba station oat

|

meeting of the friend* of the Salv».
loo Army w*e held at the Beoond Parse oburch last evening.
Cal. William
of hoMon, who will soon be
I. Covens
ranaferred from hi* prevent poet af dlEngland, to that

a

Cromwell Joyfully Welcomed by

hand shake.

hearty

DBrtor

Air.

Kook la ml

His Wife.

pawu

unu

me

mguv

iu

and had taken the train- from

there.

Cromwell had not apoken
other (or yearn, but last night
to eaoh
through the intluence of Mr. Marker
and thla morning In*
they "made up,
dulged Id a short conversation an they
stood waiting for tnelr train at the depot.
In explanation^ Stain said: "Constdand

Stain

Shortly
January
afternoon a olnaeU
the joy our pardon has brought to
carriage wm driven swiftly over Crulgle erlog
hast us and that It Is the beginning ol tbs
bridge, along IJrldge and then up
Is best that ws lorget the
new year, It
street, stopping finally at a two story
oast"
wooden tenement house and at number
the "train
before he boarded
Just
with limbs
Si. A white haired man,
Cromwell turned to one of the officials
the
from
grown young again leaped
and in a jolting tone Informed that genvehicle, threw open the unlocked door
At that mo- tleman that he would not accept a poand ran nimbly upstairs.
Cambridge, Mass

after four

clock

o

this

the
young woman started down
stalroass and there on tne steps they met
in embrace. The man was crying ; the
"Woman was sobbing almost hysterically.
The man was David L. Stain who hul
ment

a

been liberated from

Just

to whloh

prison

condemned lor life on the
he had been
The woman was his
charge of murder.
Merrlfield
ft.
Mrs.
Myron

*800

institution at the rate of

the

in

.itlon

minute.

a

Then ha turned and took

building

direction of the grim stone
the

journey

In the

look

a

and

PASSED THKOUUH POKTLAN D.
Cromwell reaohBd here at
Stain and

Id 30 yesterday and there was a
large
daughter,
They
crowd
present to see them.
For twelve years they had not seen each
went at once to the restaurant and called
David
first
over,
The
Joy
other.
great
Stain Is tar the stronger of
for dinner.
ttaln led his daughter up to tbe rooms
the two, despite the faot that he Is older
there he met the seven chilabove

ana

daughter, five of them whom
He enatohed up ID
be bad
turn and kissed them, seeming dazed all
the while at tbe great freedom and tbe
jovial homecoming wnloh his pardon had
There wero mutual exmade possible.
changes of aompllmeuts and good wishes
dren of bis

never seen.

and there

were

and

Inquiries

whloh had ail been stopped
years. Tbe reunited family

news

giving

tor

twelve

genuine-

was

ly happy.

2 ‘‘Father,’’

Merrlfield

said Mrs.

ohauged much at all
you those long years ago."

I

since

have not
sow

“you

in years.
The two

they

now.

He exhibited

made of

Many shook hands with the two men.
Georgs Uond, now of Yarmouth, got
the train

at the
He

with them.
when

home

seemed

rambling country
f have
“How all U changed.
home.
na home of
my own, but 1 know 1 shall
be happy hers.”
“And you shall always stay with us,”
added his daughter.
Myron Merrlfield, the hunbaQd, acquiHe lea hard working man, with
esced.
of

a

rear.

“Yee,

•toy always,” he said.
for all.”
Mr. Stain, however,

“We

seven

children to

you must
will find

room

deolared

support the home.
2 The train bearing
Cromwell arrived
station from

The

men

both

Portland

Stain

he

and

JNorth

at
in

morning

the

in

officer

forward

Stain referred

been

done.

crowd watched tbs

to

seeing

briefly

to bis

men

that

A

ju

had

a

revelation to the

in the

parlor

oar

men.

'They

Catherine

way from Maine they took
light tn the panorama. At

had seals

and
a

all

boy's

the

they left
The station

restaurant showed the men many
courtesies while tbey were Id Portland.
station

SCHOONEK GIVEN UP.
JO.—The
schooner Amelia Corkum, Captain

iiritlch

January

fifty

or

more

the

had

are

ilmost belt

Every night

earth.

the

al-

very poor are fed and
iheltered by the army. It goes to them
It gives work to
the bread of life.
vlth
It tries to make better
very one it can
nen and
better women. Of the wrecked
somen it reaohes it eaves
by the greoe
uost

if

8,000

of the

Uod, fully

85 per cent.

something even here In l’ort
and for the poor, and the sutferlng. The
and
ineiter here Is worthy of support,
hould hare It. The ooutul spoke touch-

ngly

to the

her visit

of

for

shelter

[Iris In Poitou, and of her parting words
o
the officer Id chaigr
’'Seeing that
has been

much

o

ry
he

accomplished,

let

us

do more, and go qulofcly to these
with
our message of love,
listers,
love of Chrlet for ui all, while yet

to

called day for us.::
lie said
Col. Coxena followed briefly,
he Portland house of refuge, the wood

t is

rard, and the salvage department now
was suggested
by former
lelng ducted
dayor Handall, In a speech delivered at
and that he then promised
;ity hall,
He spoke
he eatabllabel.
.hat It should
if the pressing need ot more money, and
ntroduced Major
Smith, who spoke of
A collection was then taken
be work.

>P__
CUG1IT FKO.V CHIMNEY.
Kami Knl

111 Inga In

Sour boro

Dtilrnyril

by Fire.

clock.

building! oonii!ted of a
half dwelling home, large

The

dory and

a

barn and

ont

It-atroyed

with

and theae

buildings,
moat

o1

their

were

content!

real loss foots up

Halifax, N S., January 8.—Tbe
sition

if

tbs

Nova Scotia

pocoal miners’

materially changed
lodge of tbe workmen's association al SprlngblU met last
and decided not to abide by tbe
Dlgbt
ten days graee.
They notllled Manager Cowans today

■trike Is

not

memti-

of Pioneer

rs

was

granted.

DINNER-TO
Washington,

season

of

the

EXCITING

The

CABINET.

January 8.—Th
new

year

at the

ton

$16-20, although

much

larger

Consena

tb«

sain.

GAMES AT PINE'S
LEYS.

The Mllllken.

played

a

AL

& Short team

two games with tbe
team last evening,

Ayer, Housluting bott

games.

(First Game.)
Mllllken, Couaens & Short—Earring
ton, 206; Maopberson, 324; Skinner, 213
Noble, SM; Taylor, 340; Total, 1163
Ayer-Houaton—Nlnholaeu, 384; Inches,
189; Woodman, 330; Flokett, 283; Trott,
>39; Total,11170,

$7,

at

Two 8x8 Cloths

12.00.

(8x10

9.33.

was

-I

were

are

the

Also several odd half dozens

4.50.

at

Napkins,
regular prices.
Three pieces

class

a

of linen

One

piece

at 25c

was

50c.

One

of

lot

Doylies,

this

lot
or

shaped Drawers,
of

38,

at

at 35c.
Under-

tine

^

Wiiitk Goods.

*

Four

Three lots of fancy P. K at 25, 35 and 42c a
yard, marked down from 42, 50 and 60c. An odd

was

Inf

n

f T

n

itr na

wl

«»

Great

yard.

1 limit

infants’

the

a

4

1

o

1

ntwl

t Sin

‘l

bargain.

In connection with

this sale

and children’s

have been soiled in any

way

fresh, at one-third to
half
made garments among them.
One lot of

white

cream

we

white

a

do

or

off

shall

put

in ail

which

Dresses
not look

quite

fine

hand

some

at Gc

Outing Flannel,

a

yard, regular price 10c.
Corsets.

gored hip Corsets, black,
$1.00, regu ar price 2.00. One

One lot of “1*. N.”
white and

drab,

at.

Sattecn Corsets, black
and white, at $1.00. This is half yesterday’s price.
One lot of the famous French “P. D.” long waist
Corsets, black and white, at $2.50, regularly sold

“Royal Worcester”

lot of

high

at

$3.50.
Of

are

scal-

in

course

much

an

offering

desirable than

more

of this kind

others,

some

lots

lots

are

some

very small and it frequently happens that there is
but one piece of a kind, therefore the importance of
being here early in the day is obvious.

loped, embroidered, fringed, hemstitched and all
kinds, somewhat dusty, have been used to decorate
the department but are not permanently injured, all
An assorted lot of Stand Covers and
at half price.
small Table Cloths, some very elegant things among
One lot of large red and green
these at half price.

—

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

SUICIDE IN NORWAY.
Norway, January a.—Simon Stephen*,
2nd., on aged citizen or Norway Lake,
committed eulolde Monday by outtlng hie
a razor.

MARRIAGES.

HotSodas.

Canned
Pears.

when
down
shopping would tind
our daintily served
Ladies

la Fast Poland, Jan. 1. by ltev.K. W Webber. ot Mechanic Fells- l>- 1- < obb end Miss
live Mav Record, both of Poland.
In Bath, Dec. 20. Horace A. Gardiner ana
Miss Annie K. V. Mitchell.
tn Bath. Dec. 2b. Horace H. Hawthorne ana
Ml,, Christine 8. Hawthorne, both of Woolwleh
In Bath. Dec. 26. Charles A. Thorne ana Miss
Lottie DeWolfe.e
In Bootbbey Harbor. Dec. 24, hlbUtgc Giles
and Miss Greco Miller.
In Bradford, tD*<\ 24. Elijah C. these and
......

i

or

With
an

look

to

pleasure
as they come

and fair

|

Whipped Cream

to

agreeable stimulant these

as

believe
is

5 cents.

posiat

tumbcan.

white

to mislead one

they’re

from the trees.
flavor

fresh

The pear

t li e r e,

too.

Packers knew how to prethat.
serve
Syrup has
some

body

to

it.

Now that electioo. football and Christroas have
passed, suppose we settle 3

You’ll

enjoy them. We can sell
can
or a
you a single

Schlotterbsck & Foss Co.

down

dozen.

I’reocrlplioti DrujuM..

jaiuklat

DEATHS.

ARROW SHOTS.
Dllllir

UI

lilt'll

«v

O. C. Elwell,

••••

791-796 Coogre«iB St.
Jan3.lt

Tkelr Mark.
After all,
like 1run

3

a

*

J

t
I

MARKS
PRINTING
HOUSE
£££££
S. II.

J

BROWN, Manabkk.

iOOK, CARD and
JOB PRINTING.
97 1-2 Exchange St.,
Portland, Me. V V

»X

What Shall Wa Hava for Dessert ?

a

tive

the
of
ling ont
so
bright,
They’re

cold day*.

Dec. 25. Klnrldge Wotton aud
'^In Tbomaaton.
both of Friendship.
K.

canned Fruit it’s
them

Hot Coffee

Mrs Idama
In Rockland. Dee. 25. Charles I>. Blake of
Thoniaston an la lira K. Wineapaw of Warren.
In Rockland. Dec. 24, John A. Johnston and
Graoe A. Flanders.
of
In Rockland. Dec. 25. G.rotze K. Warren
Machtasport and Mary Atico llansoaof Rock-

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD TOURS

Wish you could ace those.
most
so uulike

Hot Chocolate

A. Stearns.

(Postponed Game.)
of the late Stephen
Mllllken, Consent & Snort—barring Frances E. WaUe. daughter
Waite.
:on, 324; Maopherjon,;387; Skinner, 220;
rFuneral ou Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock
Noble, 286; Taylor. 208; Totals. 1183.
at'her late resdenco, No. 6 Walker street.
In this city, Jan. 2, Tuomas Walker, aged
Ayer Houston—Nicholson, 240; Inches,
57 years.
Trott,
18$; Woodman, 280; Flokett, 344;
services on Fridiv afternoon at 2
[Funeral
.’33; Total.1184.
o’clock, from his late residence. No. 13 Henry

of

one

They’re

...

Kinney,
Mrs. Hattie
In Union. Dec. 25. George W. Baotlelder of
Rockland and Annie F. Burkett of Union.
In' Readlteld. Dec. 24, Ernest F. rowtuend
and Misa Myret* M. Adcll.
Ill south siuithileld. Krtwlu Stevens of Belgrade aud Miss Isadora Warren.
In Ashland. Deo. 2S. Arthur Spaulding and
M«,a Graoe A. Flanders, both of Saiigervtlle.
Ill Wlnterport, Frank Crockett and Mist
Sarah Jepson.

town,

it is lucky that some pcopl€i
things, or there are a great
many things that never would be done.
A woman rarely,'if ever, eats any oft
llarbers won from street.
Tbs Journamen
ns many more wished
the cake she bakes, and it she docs, sh«'
him happiness as
in this city, Jan. 2. Mary Ifoblutiou Lee. aged
Bath, January 8.—As tne outcome of ;he Uannaford olerks by lf> pins. Th«
doesn’t like it.
he entered the carriage which conveyed
83 years 10 months 13 days.
the Ctrl! suit
of William
J,
Crsasey tame was very exalting.
How mauy there arc who visit people’*
[Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 1 o’cik,
him to the southern terminal.
Hers he
from the residence of John Oaks, No. 8 Stetson
against tbs Lewiston, Brunswick and
while they are being built whc
houses
took a train ror South Walpole, where he
Court.
for
for
Bath Street railway
indamage#
arc never invited in after they are done.
POLO TONIGHT.
lu this city. December 3L by Itev. Luther
and
K.
Edward.**
Lydia
Freeman. Hewitt C.
juries received In a street car ootllslon,
If a woman toils two women a secret,
Tbe Portlands play tbs Lewlstona at Edwards, both of Raymond.
today, the railway agreed to a settlement
they won’t tell it till they get together,
In Bath. Dee. 2b, David J. Varner, aged 44
ball In tbe polo game this evening.
Jlty
or *S&0.
when they will tell it to each other to see
years 4 months.
A new man will make bis aopearanoc
In Bangor. Dec. 2G, Aim E. Hichmore. aged
if they got it alike.
#
-»
months.
v 1th
the
Portlands tonight.
He li 69 years
You can tell something about a man
In Plttetteld, Dec. 20, H ora’to Morrill, aged
BRISKLY TOLD.
Hly.a rasher, who was teonrea at tbe Ural 78 years.
by the workmen he employs.
Under Escort of Tourist Agent and ChapIn H.mpdan Corner, Doe. 19, l!ay K. Cooper,
A man who never docs much alway*
>t tbe season aud then jumped to Water
I
•
eron. Tours will leave Boston as follows:
aged -7 years.
rolls up ids sleeves high.
Slnoe that time be has been play>ury,
In West Mlils, Industry Dsc. 23, Mrs. Clemliert
WeLb
C.
has
boon
®otcd
*rA cook’s art is to so disguise what if
postwife
of
a'auies
D.
Badger,
CALIFORNIA.
Water entine A. (Juiiuby,
team.
ing with tbe Watirbury
13. The party will travel by the "Golden Gate
master at North Pry cbm
aged f»9 years d moir.hs.
left over from a meal that it will be
baa signed ltuaeell to take tbe place
jury
L,
John
36
that,
Pec.
the
train
crosses
the
In
Belfast.
linest
aged
16,
Logftb,
special,”
; eaten the next time.
The man arrested 1
Pat Crowe near 1, it
continent. Rate
f*M
years 10 months. «
Half.
There are a good many fellows called
mm ,
Tours to Jacksonville
In Bangor. Jan. 1, Miss Emma Nasou, ageu
the Pine Ridge
/\nir% a
Ac ,cy proved to have j
Feb.
will
leave
4
ami
19
FLORIDA,
years.
“doc” who have nothing to doctor.
been a man named 1 -unis of Boston
e*»5
W andMarch 4. Rale
CLUB NEWS.
If you wunt to see a look of contempt,
Lcrd
Hol' d'
arrived
at
Usbcrne:
The Mentooe oldb met Monday with
you ought to see a painter watch a woWASHINGTON.
-.a
was
In
received
yesterday
private! Urs,
14 and
over privileges and Side Trips Jan.
!
man painting her own furniture.
Horry G. Eastman, William street
28, Feb. it and 23, March 11 and 23, April 8
audlac- by the (JuaeBA
If you want to see something dons
Tbe afternoon was devoted to
Perils
and 22. Rate
t'i
Anita
»VVlvantl Chartres, for love
This question arises iu he family every
quickly, observe two women who have
century Law. A social hour followed,
Old point and Vaslilugton
whom
Sydney Samuels Is said to when refreshments were
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jeil-o, passed each other and have both turned
served by
the a delicous and healthful dessert. Prefrom New York Feb 9, March 2 and 23,
ground to look after each other, and see
suicide In Portland,
nave committed
ft 34
April ti and 27. Rate
loatess, assisted by Mrs. Franklin Bed Ion pared in two minute* No boiling! no how quickly they look straight ahead.
lie tailed Itineraries of I). N. IttLl., Icy.
has
been Interviewed and says Sapiuels
ind Mrs. Uriah Nasb.
1st Agent. :«S Washing ton St*<*«t. Boston,
Some people put in quite a good deal
baking! simply add hoi.ing water and
G KO H\ BOYD,
pestered her to death with his attsntlona.
B. WOOD.
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
set to cool.
j J. Gen.
of time finding fault with some railroad
Pass. Agl
Gen. Pass. Agl.
<•'She is not dlvoroed
and has no intenNo Pat Crowe was found on the steaml*et
a packaud
Strawberry.
connections somewhere,—Alexander Mil
Raspberry
dcci4dtjan22
er Michigan whlob sailed from Boston.
tion of being.
age at your grocers today, 10 cts.
ter.
I

I

In

marked.

are

pr. ce.

Diaper at $1.25, reduced
Dimity, for waists,

from 2.12.

50c.

were

thirty single pieces
twenty
wear,—samples and models mostly,—all slightly
soiled, but otherwise j>erfect, to go at about half

table

very great reduction from the

of silk

yard,

6ne

Towel*,

35c,

at

or

4.25.

of

in
at

75 and 98c, been 50c, $1.19 and 1.50.
One assorted lot of Corset Covers,

nearly all of these
price. For instance,

at the same

they

Three lots of Umbrella

great cut in
One dozen
one dozen Napkins at $6.35, was 9.50.
27 inch
dozen
One
12.43.
was
at
$9,
Napkins
at
dozen
One
was
15.75.
at
$12.50,
$10,
Napkins
Five
13.54.
was
at
dozen
One
was 17. 30.
$10,
and
4.25
have
been
3.00,
dozen Napkins at $2.50,
Cloths,

yard,

One lot of red bordered Damask

large size, fringed,

extra

the

by

reduction

many fine Skirts, trimmed with real Torchon
Val. laces or fine Swiss nainsook embroidery.

to match

Napkins

a

are

8x12 Cloth at $3.25, was 5.00. One
One 10x10 Cloth at $19, was
at $7, was 11.83.
29.50. One lot 10x12 Cloth at $8, was 12.50.
One 10x12
One 10x10 Cloth at $8.80, was 13.50.
Cloth at $10.65, was 15.00. One 10x12 Cloth at
$9, was 14.67. One 10x12 Cloth at $5, was 8.58.
One 10x10 Cloth at $7, was 9.00.
There

Hack Tow-

go
great
of red bordered Hack

19c.

were

at

to

discount from wlmt

new

oxiu uiom

$8.80,

odd lots of

Several lots of White Skirts, more or less
dusty and lumpled, ranging in price from 50c to
$8.00, to Ce closed out today at 2.5 to 50 per cent

One
10x12 Cloth

$2.15,

at

lengths,

Also

une
8x10 Cloths at $->./(>, were f.w.
One 8x12 Cloth at
at $2.70, was 5.00.

throat with

building! of Allure Landry
evevere burned in Soar boro
Tuesday
ning, the tire, which started from a deabout nine
eotlve chimney, occurring
The farm

loee amounts to about

TO BREAK TRUCK

lows:—One 8x10 Cloth

array.

Conquering Christianity reaches everv
ihurcb, touch is and enriches every life,
llti up the fslien, makes clad the uesoThe Salvation Army knows the
ate.
UU force of that great opllftlng power,
t has 17,000 officers, and their converts

sketch of what may be expected:
One lot of pure linen damask Sets

or so

25c.

remnants of Table Damask

“January Sale,”

a

fringe,

MrsLrs Undkrwf.ar.

One
large napkins) at $4.50, was 6 50.
at $6, were 8.00.
lot
were
One
7.00.
$5.00,
Twenty-three damask Dining Table Cloths as fol-

In

noiv

jonslatlng or livestock, furniture, farmuon, from Oporto, August JIMh for New ing implements and tbe like.
Quit? a
Eoundland hat been peeled at Lloyds as I min of money whlob Mr. 1-andry kept lb
iri’sium? naTing iwu uuou;
The lnsurano
the house was burned.

de-

U ulon
collected

vrhn

Myr-

social
Whlta
to catch a glimpse of ihe pardoned men. j Bouse was opened tonight when PresiIn front ol all stood tall Myron Merriliela dent Mo Kin lev gave a dinner In honor of
and he was first to grasp the hand
of the cabinet and theli ladles.
David Stain.
Cromwell, too, was warmSTREET KY. SETTLED.
ly received. A dozen shook his hand and

station about

tgnniun

large

very

wbsn

Thomaatou, Ale., from which they
baen treed as Innocent men. They
had been oonvicted on the charge of killing John Wilson Barron, the treasurer of they would;Jnln the strike at the Albion,
After
the Dexter Maine Savings bank.
Acadlu and Drummond mines in Platon
years spent in prison, the trip home was unless tne 18 per cent Inorease of wages
from

and

stloe

the restaurant for the train.
agent and Elmer Woodbury of the Union

Loudon,

[

man

were

eon, and said: "He bae not been resDonslbie for Ms acts sinoe he was four years
He sain be felt sattstled that the
old."

uc.jj

l/nlon
four o'olcck.

at the

had started

that

nuu

numcumioij

wur»

WUUiu

came

but

cheerful,

looking

again.

and

court

the

tried.

were

men

anxiously

Junction

was

they

hss at last

representation,

framed

a

worsted

given

Mr.

hapDy c»s. Things are so different
Years ago I had a home of my own
"
general publlo It convinced
In Medlleld.
See, here is the picture.
am so

were

saw.

The

“l
“And yet,” her father responded,
If
shall be 71 at tbe end of this month.
1 have not changed It must he because 1

the wey

on

small sums cf money.
They showed a
constantly growing Interest tn all tbey

on

he

mr

of
men received many marks
publla interest In their oas*, and satisfaction with the act of exeoutlve olemency.
Several times

rtf

nno

It does

begun.

was

j

l-2c,
Towels,

12

lot at

Jolted States.
Mrs. Booth-Tucker's subject was "Oemintrlng Christianity.’* Her address was
it time* eloquent, at all times earnurt,
It aboundmd here and thers patbetlo.
’d In tailing illustrations taken,not from
ba page* at history, but from the expert-

were

One lot

price.

cloth and

ottloer for Philadelphia,

divisional

>f

a

of the ooaoh and ap-

platform

rear

for

15c,

Sixty

We have made no attempt to enumerate everything—that wonld be impossible. The following is

>resided, and Introduced the sneaker ot
wife
proaching the party, grasped Stain's he evening. Consul Booth-Tucker,
Commander Booth-'fuoker, and tbs
band and greeted him with "Hood morn- < if
th* force* In the
Ing, David." Cromwell also oamsfln for iscond In command of

the

specially

guaranteed in every instance, and the old and
prices are left on so that you may see what
saving is.

Fallen Women.

otUoer for Maw

out

A dozen

5,00.

at

all useful

but every item has been culled front our tegular
stock and the price knifed solely liecause the article
is the last of its kind or has keen slightly defaced,
The intrinsic worth, however, is
remnants, etc.

rhe Army Sires 85 Per Cent ol

■Islonal

you

we

value, brought

for Portland Branches.

A

several houra

begins, and
sufficiently well

of interest to
say the sale will be fuller
ever been in
has
than
it
any prethrifty shoppers
It should be understood that the goods
vious year.
included in this sale are not “job lots” of doubtful
when

Aid

for

Appealed

And

els,

it

Sale

knotted

Two very elegant Towels, richat 69c, been 1.00.
ly embroidered with deep knotted fringe, at $2.50,
were

Today, Thursday, the
emphasizes its importance to

(poke of Ike Great Work *f Salvation Army,

towel*,

aak

keeping

prison at was drawn up before
door, and MM tbs man entered, aawJtn-.
tan lad
by Deputy Wyman and Chaplain
There was no delay in MartPlummer.
ina, and a few minutes later Me party
stood on Me station platform, anxiously
awaiting the arrival cf tha train open
which lheir OrM
joornay la many years
would bo bsgun.
Cromwell approached the tlohet office
window and asked if It would be poesl
"oleer through to
tlohat
ble to hay a
Portland," and expressed great sorortse
whan told ha oould Just aa wall have one
Be remarked Mat.aa ha re
to Boston.
raeinberad It, all
passengers at points
Portland were obliged to tray a
east of
ticket
that place, there leaving the
to
train and purchasing a new ticket, the
Journey being resumed after a watt of

ered at

Last Evening.

$3.50. A lot of very
with open borders and

set, to go at

and Corsets.

them.
A

IN

Large Audi-

Addressed

5.00 and up to 7.(50 the
large fine dam-

$4.50,

which have been

lies,

accordance with our usual custom, the week
following Christinas lias been given over to
assembling the merchandise that is to be
offered in our anuual Mark-down Sale of HouseLinens, Muslin Underwear, White goods

m

TesSrrday.

ThoMMlss

Portland, Jan 3 11W1

/

l.EAVE STATE PRISON
•Ms

fringed mercerized Table Cloths, ut $2.04, were 3.50.
Twenty fringed luncheon Set*, cloth and doy-

Tin irffOlfr Miqt
i« tflf/jr to In Ann

COlfSLL BOOTH TCCKRR

carriage and was drives to MM olty.

J

[Jeering

Highlands

LAND AJiD HOUSES.
I

3 ALTON
53

A

Exchange

CO.,
St.

to

business.

Yes-

terday We began a series
of Jaouary roarl< dowos:
some of the bargains were
gobbled up before the tag
You koow our
was dry.
qualities. You Koow our
business methods; never
to do anything by halves,
but just cut, cut, cut UQtil
all heavyweight stock is
sold.
We’ve

grouped

our

Suits

iO three classes.
$10 suits aod some $12
suits, all at $7.63.
$12, $14 and $15 suits,
all at $9.89.
$16, $18 and $20 suits,
all at $12.63.

p RANK M. LOW & GO.,
Men'* Outfitter*.

HOXIMKST

Mt|l4KK.
MtH

SOUTH PORTIAS#.

I

I?he

Regular Meeting

of

School Board.

meeting having been called for tbe par
poee of drawing a Jnror tj eerr# on the
traverse fury to the Supreme court.
Tbe
full board was present. Tbe reading of
tbe records was dispersed
with and the
board proceeded to drew a juror resultlag In the choloe of Charles S. Tgl^ot.
Upon motion of Alderman Aesmtnan the
meeting was adjourned to January B.

COVCKKSS MEETS TODD.
Measures

Likely To

Which
Come

Are

Up.

PLEASANT DADE.

Short

of the

ment

City GovernLast Evening.

Gfunners'

Examination

Meeting

At Fort Preble.

Personal

Thn regular monthly meeting of tb«
tahool board of South Portland waa halt)
In the council chamber a laat evening with
Praaent,
Mayor Kaynolda In the ohalr.
Uouncllnun
llrown, Dawson, Xllton,
Dobb, Waeka and Delano. The reoorda ol

Cold In the Chest—If a porous
only thing which cured cold in the chest
there would be

there’s

some excuse

ten times better.

something

plaster was the
or pains in the
for putting one on, but
It’s Omega Oil. Rub

pievloua meeting

your chest and throat with
it to-night, and to-morrow

MMs
*

\fyw

f

morning you’ll
Omega Oil is

be all

aporove.1.
.mounting to

right.

or

is

real good
remedy for rub-

|

isu

au

near

Oil.

ood as

Omega
ft contains
green
a

Swiss

soothes,

lierb that
heals and sub-

dues inflammation in

a

astonishing way.
It is good for everything
most

liniment
good for.

a

ought

to

be

If your dealer refuge* to tupyou with thi» wonderful
8 wise green liniment, the One.
ga Chemical Co.,*57 Broadway,
New York, will mail you a
bottle, prepaid, for 50c. in catfh,
*
756
money order or atampa.

ply

^
___

motion

regular monthly bill!
approved,
$061.74 were

Superintendent

Kaler notified tbe board

oommenolng on Saturday a eobool
till be held at tbe brlok sonool houto at
Cnlgutvllla every Saturday forenoon at
ebloh all teaohers not holding school, will
e|pie*eut, tbe sobool to be in charge of a
hat

1

bing

uii

on

do ordered.

a

on
the
chest when a
cold has settled
there, but sweet

read and

superintendent Kaler naked the board to
ibange the winter term ao aa to give the
Mhools a vacation of one week from 16tb
)l February to the C6lh of February and
Turn April FT to klay 6, and on motion ol
Mr. Tilton the same mu granted.
Meted by Ur. Brown tbat tfie secretary
town of Cap:
je directed to send bill of
miMbcth lot tnltlon of pupil* from tbat
of tbla olty.
iown attending tbe schools

a

itch like a porous plaster.
It doesu’t stick to the skin
like glue, either.
Every
mother knows
that
old-fashioned sweet oil

waa

The

liniment
burn, blister,

that does not

of

Interest.

Omega Oil

chest,

Social Heins

and

Tba superintendent

irltlo tsaober.

natraoted to

|

in

;

sobool

see

to

building

repairs

on

at word live.

was

windows

Hr. Norman Hoyt had one of hie tin
gers crushed while employed at the Boston and Maine repair snaps.
Tbe Lea tee* AM will be entertained

Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Mlnott, Summer street.
The regular monthly meeting of the
foreign Mlaelonay society will be held
Friday afternoon at tbe heme of Mrs.
John A. S. Dyer, Sommer sstreet.
Mr*. Jesse Dyer Is entertaining her
granddaughter, Mlaa Koby swain of
North Deerlng.
The members of "Camp Avert)!" gave
Mr. William Averlil a very pleasant surprise Monday evening at hie home on
Pearl street, Deerlng. Dnrlng tbe evening Mr. Geo. Gray of Portland, presented Mr. Averlil with a very handsome
Morris ebalr.
Refreshments were served
and a moat enjoyable evening wa* passed.
Mr. J. W. Devine of Hoston Is tbe
gneet of bie sister, Mrs. Cbae. Hayes.
Miss Ka,« Hoyt, Hoyt atret. Is suffering from a lame root.

GORHAM.
Tbe Monday olub celebrated Its second

gentlemen's night at Miss Ethyl
fcmUh's, Mam street, by watohlng the
annual
new

Subsidy Bill Disputes Prerrilcntf
With Army Bill.

Opposition Won’t Delay
The Latter.

Apportionment Bill To Be

Dis-

posed of This Week.

Washington, Janaary if.—Thr general
expectation among aanatoro Is that the
drat faer daya ot tbe time of tbe Senate
after re-oonvenlng tomorrow will be devoted ti consideration of tbe array reorganization bill, but than le aon.e dliposltlon to make an arrangemont for a division of time that will parmlt of tbe
oontlnued preeentetton of tbe chip subsidy bill during a part of aach day.
A meeting of tbe committee on military affairs baa been called for tomorrow,
wben tbe matter of procedure probably
will be dlseuaeed and a decision reaobed
as
to whether tbe committee sbail aak
for all tbe time of tbe Senate until Ite
bill U disposed nr or (or only part o( It.
Home mein bora ot tha oommittae are disposed to divide time wltb tbe subsidy
bill Ijr tbe present, but all senators, regardless or polltlo, consider tbs army
bill o( pressing lmportanoe. Hence It Is
be
probable some arrangement will
reached guarding against any protracted
delay on the military measure. While
comparatively few of tbe opposition senators will vote for that bill, none of them

oemnry In. The following young
Mr.
made up the list of gjests:
Hrown, Mr. Houle, Mr. Patriot of University of Maine, Mr. Mr. Wataon of Harvard, Mr. Files, Mr. Rldlon of Howdoln,
Booth,
Mr. Clement, Mr. Hinkley, Mr.
by, Mr. Hrown, Mr. Shew, Mr. Hwett
An informal reoep- !
and Mr. Uradbnry.
tlon was fo] lowed by a series of events,
announced by a bulletin board. A oonrss
supper was served from ten to eleventnlrty alter which Mies (Jammings was
Introdnoed as toastmaster and tbe following toaete were responded to: The College Men, Mies Bradbury; The Monday
Club, Mr. Vilas; Tbe New Year, Miss
Hadlook
As It was nearly twelve the
company adjourned to tbe parlors where
with mystic rltas the New Ynar and Century were uabered lu. After greetings appear willing to make any objection to
had been exchanged a brief visit was Its
early consideration.
made to the zoo where Mr. Swett's osThere are
still several speeches to be
trich carried off tbe bine ribbon A series made upon the subsidy hill, but apparmen

moved tbat salary of Mr.
fowler tbe school Janitor at South Borl- of
flash-light plotureeoonoludsd the even- ently hone of the promised speeches bare
and be raised to *SO0 per year Instead of
ing, the success of which Is largely due been prepared, so that Sen nor Hawley
was
so
voted.
It
and
BSD at heretofore,
to Miss Cummings. Miss Harmon and
may be able to go on uninterruptedly
Moved that bill for rent of Union ball be Miss
Binkley, executive oommltCee. tor some time wltb tbe army bill, rngaidof
tbe
ball
trustees
, 'eferred baok to tbe
Miss Smith was hostess of the evening,
less of any arrangement oonoernlng the
Moved that meeting ador amendment.
while Mrs. Smith and Mrs Sarah Usher subsidy Mil.
ourn.
matronlzed the affair.
The next meeting
IN TUB HOUSE.
IMPORTANT CAUCUS.
of the Mondav club will be held Monday,
Tne House
January
Washington,
There was an Important meeting of the January
Miss
7tb, with
Cummings,
will dlBbose of tbe re-apportlonprobably
the
various
of
oommlttee
South street.
Ity Republican
Chairinent bill this week, although
raids last evenlDg in tbe Republican
Mr. Trank O. Morse, Sooth street, has
man
Burton of the rivers and harbors
for
the
inbroom. Plans
coming major- sold his heavy work horse to Charles
loollned to contest tbe
committee, Is
and tbe advlsublllty of Davis of Drldgton.
1 ity campaign
of way wltb the census oommittae.
certain candidates were ln1 lomlnatlng
Mr. Charles Chaplin, deputy sheriff, right
A very determined tight will be made
1 ormally discussed.
of his office,
entered upon |he duties
against his bill by members from st ttes
Wednesday.
< JUEAN
VIEW
COMMANDERY
wblch lose representatives under It, and
Mrs. Ueorge S. Burnell, Sooth street,
desires a full bouse when
Mr. Hopkins
ELECTS OFFICERS
entertained a party of fi lends at her
He Is onnttdent that
the vote Is taken.
At the regular meeting of Ooeuo View home, Monday evening.
his
mess ire will oarrv with a full atUonuuandsry, U. O. U. C., Monday
Miss Jsnnte Phinuoy and Miss Mary
tendance. In any event neither Mr.Hopofficers
the
were
I venlng,
following
Alden returned to their sobool duties In
Mr
Button desires to proceed
klDs nor
( ■looted for tbe ensuing year:
Massachusetts, yesterday.
tomorrow so that the session tomorrow
N. C.—Frod E. Cole.
Conncllman Pnlnney of Portland was
V. C.—Emma Jordan.
probably will be so brief and unimporIn (Jorbam on business, Wednesday.
Prelate—Annie Pickett
On
tant.
Erlday either the river and
Mrs.
State
Uearge Chudbourn,
street,
K. E. of R.—John Mella.
harbor or the re-apportloument bill will
F. Is of R.—.J O. Roes.
Is oontlned to her home with Illness.
If It should be the latter,
be taken up.
Treat.—C. A, Tilton.
Miss Uruce Dailey, who has been visitHerein—Patience A. Thompson.
the expectation Is that Its consideration
her
mother
on
returns!
ing
High street,
Addle J. Mella.
W. I. U
will be completed on Saturday. If the
to her duties at Freeport High sobool,
I O. G.—James Sontbern.
former, the length of time to be conPianist—Elorenoe Merrlman.
Tuesday.
sume! Is problematical.
Trustees— Ereeman Willard Albert A,
Bsv. Mr. McAllister of Uld Orchard Is
( lole, Margaret A. Plokett
Hep. to Great Counoll—Carrie A. Mer- passing a few days In (Jorbam with
idian, Marla Wilson; alternates, Pa- friends on High street.
The Worst “Realised.”
lenoe A. Thompson, J. U. Ross.
Principal Cortbell has so far reoovered
Once upon a time some Savages bcoani:
'EARLY EXAMINATION OF GUN- from hla aocUient as to be able to attend
swollen as to their beads uni] deemed
themselves fit for civilization.
to bis school duties
NERS AT FORT PREBLE.
They had the crust to request to l>i
The Normal school opened yesterday
The result of the yearly examination
provided at once with Clothiug and Tab!*
after a recess of ten days.
f gunners at Fort Prebls by tbs RsglNapory.
Lowell of Everett,
Mr. Charles H
lentul Examining Board gives tbs fol“But,” expostulated the Avants Con
Maas., Is visiting Mr. Georgs 9. Adams,
reers of Enlightenment, fearing the worst
>wlng tan men a standing as drat class
State street.
it is usual to affect only oue of these at
anners: Corporal Bergbom, Corporal
Mr. Kanditll J Elder of Boston Is tbe
a time!”
lordon, Sergeant Muns, Corporal Nolof
and
The Savages would hnve their way
Mr.
Mrs.
Sweetser,
gneat
Uenry
en, Corporal Jewey (Win. J.), Sergeant
however.
Main street.
ewls, Sergeant Bell, Private Slade, 1st
The result was precisely what had becu
lergeant Raynor and Corporal Burgess.
foreboded. The Savages being provided
MAINE TOWNS.
As second class gunners tbe following
according to their owu preferences, at iht
;n oiueed:
corporal ijeneinnirer, oorvery uext meal they were found eating
with their Napkins tucked under theii
oral Barrett, Private Bangert, Private Items of lelrreit tislhrml bj Our LoChins.
cal < orreapondrula.
Bradford, Sergeant
Cooper, Sergeant
So their last stste was worse than theii
lllla. Sergeant Scboonznaker, Sergeant
first.
^ohrane, corporal
Haney,
Corporal
This shows that all peoples haven't lit
OU Jkl BERLAN J9T
ewey ("Theodore).
nutive poise to be civilised.—Detroit Jour
Cumberland
lor
the
d.—At
dlatlnotlon
In the competition
Centre, January
nal.
t gunner's specialist bat one suooeeded, tbe annual meeting of tbe Cumberland
Pursued by Nemesis.
with
an
Association
held
Deoember
Iz. Seregmnt Mans,
average of Library
28th,
“You remember llammersley, don't
tne following otlioers were eleoted for tbe
3 per cent.
you? He always said ho would revet
Ae Congress Is about to pass the new ensuing year
marry a girl who boasted about her fain
e-organlzatlon bill for the army, whloh
President—Her. P. K. Miller.
ily connections. He hated that sort ol
Vice President— E U. Osgood.
mong other things provldss for an inthing so."
Seo. and Treas.—Mis. J. I. Dunn.
reased pay for gunners of the artillery,
“Yes. What did he do? Go and marry
Mr. Henry McKwen and Miss Susie
Is Included In
lore than the mere title
some one whose ancestors came over iD
Farwell bare been visiting at Mr.
Mo
the Mayfiowei?”
bis result.
“No. poor fellow! He thought he was
UN1VEKSALIST Kwen's borne In New Brunswick.
ABIES' CIRCLE
all right. His wife's mother used to do
Miss Lou K. Lorlng of Yarmouth, spent
CHUKOH.
her
own housework, but a second cousin
last Sundav wltb Mr. and Mrs,
K. B.
of her Aunt Georginna’s husband has disThe Ladles' Clrole of the Cniversallst
Osgood.
covered that if four people were to die
lurch
'as
delightfully entertained
Mrs Ma-paret Lorlng and Mias Carrie
childless he would he heir to an Rnglisb
New Year's Bay" at the home of Mrs. X. Wilson bare been spending a few
.Timcs-Heruld.
barino-tev
dayon
Front street. The wltb relatives In Yarmouth.
E. Gordon
ooms
were
prettily deoorated with
Miss Cbarlotte Parsons of Portland,
lants, ferns, ets,, while a large palm spent last Sunday wltb
Miss Kunice
room.
Pleasant Crtokett.
Hied m the
dining
mustoal
sales of whist were played and
Krnnat and Harold Ureene, sons of tne
flections were charmingly rendered by
late Kev. Uanlel Oreene, a former pastor,
Irs. Lionel H. Cobb and Mr.
Eugenia have been visiting friends at this place
t paining of Portland. Billcloue refresh
Tbe annual bnslness meeting and roll
isnts ware served and the occasion was call of the Congregational church will
moat enjoyable one
be bold Saturday evening, January 5th.
Mr. Irvin Collins Is again on tbe slok
The Jolly Six will give a dance at the list,
Inlon Opera house, tonight. Cars leave
Mis. Sylvanus Porter Is quite sick.
>r Portland after the danoe.
K. U True, student of Tufts Deutal
and
Junior
The
Printary
Sunday school, Is at homo on a vgratlon.
union
will
meet
at
the
Teachora'
obool
of Mrs. ttaobel Sbanntna, No. 19
ome
FAILUKKS FOB YKAB
:
*
street, KnlghtviUe, this afternoon at
New
York,
January d.—Hu si ness failH 30 o'olook.
and Mrs. A. S. Maoreadls and ures during the past year are put by B.
Mr.
U. l>uu & Co., at 10,833 with liabilities
0 Mill of Wll.'nrd, have taken rooms at the
-to
|1T4.113,833. For 1803.
the remainder of
the amounting
\ ent worth for
tbe failures numbered 0,302, withgld8,-i
v Inter.
183.370 liabilities
CITY GOVERNMENT MEETING.
Tbe lallures In Maine were did; liabiliThe board of Mayor and Aldermen ties, tOld, 133, against dtio, liabilities *1,a special meeting lest evening, the 724,788 la 1899.
* eld
Mr. Brown

Beef Steak.
Housewives have
The

these days.

just

now causes

tiie sympathy of their meat

satiated

endless troub'o

vice to each and every one Is

something about

man

appetites of the family
for

Hoof

them.

Our

ad-

There is

Steak.

a

Well Cooked
Daintily served Steak that pleases the eye and stimuOur steaks aru cut from the
appetite.

lates |ilie

choicest beef that comes

into

while cash price for the
only -‘0 cents per pound.

very

the

Portland

host

Sirloin

Market,
Steak

is

m ERCIBR

11

1MI

■ VI

ARKLET
Jan2ll2t

j,

WEST

END HARDWARE CO.

CREAT

STOCK

OF

HARDWARE

At tlie "Wost End.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,
PAINTS,
“
FARMERS’
CUTLERY,
KITCHEN
TINWARE,
AGATE WARju
Call and Sec Us.
L. W. BRADSTREET, PROP.

—

For Infants and Children.

NINETEEN CENTURIES
Have passed o’er the land,
But we’re still doing business
At the same old stand.

The Kind You Have ;

Always Bough!
Promoles DigestioaCheerfuP

ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Nakcotic.

of Old JM-SAMUEL PITCHER

W-

%

I I_I

....THE

BOLAND

Aperfed Remedy forConslipa

Janl.2,3.4.5

Tlie Fire
our

Companies Represented in

Office have Assctts of

$25,415,452
and net

Surplus

of

ST

$9,566,045

With such protection for our patrons, is it
surprising that we have large lines of

INSURANCE

to

place.

E. O. JOBTES cfc OO,
13

Exchange St.

octfldeodtf_

HOW DO YOl

BlaLnkets

aL Biting :

Are you or any members of your family afflicted
with this habit ? Are your nails in such condition
that your hands are unsightly ? You can be cured
immediately by the famous Ranol Treatment ;
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, includall
the remedies, necessary instructions, our handIng
somely illustrated book entitled Caro of the Finger Nalls,
and Hew to Manicure Them," sent postpaid on receipt of
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you for 10 cents.

Address Ranol Manicure Co., Globe Building, Boston, Mass,

DO l

Glail to see you any time, whether you
havo a laundry order or complaint for
Sou mis queer, doesn’t ir. asking
us.
our
you to make complaints about
laundry work; but we all make mistakes
and here we rectify them when told
about them. We will call for and deliver
goods in any part of Portland or Westbrook free of charge.

Keep Your

!■■■■

CO....

_

Ron. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

I

CLOVE

DEERING STEAM LAUNDRY,
E. l>. DAXGHOFT, Flop.
910 Cougmi SI.
(leeStftJan.l
Telephone

J

REMOVAL.
I
nut. \.
THOMAS, Piano
Tuner and R<-p:i|rer, haw move
Nloeklo
hiw
hert!lquar;ers
briilite's Plano Rooms, AO? 1
Moon
&
Owen
over
(uiurt'o S'.,
declOdlu
Telephone No. UST-il.

LAMSON STUDIO,
S Tempta St.
Line of tlelal t rain
erd.nid Calrndius to ord r,
’*1 in' tt ,»«• Prints IVcauis enra,
Cull and see ihrui.

Clie'ce

deci'utl

will be thoroughly overhauled for
tbe summer service
The five muted schooner Van Aleu'e
Bought* 11 bu gone to tbe Maine Central
Tbe
to discharge bar cargo of
coal.
eoboonvr bae attracted a gnat deal of au
trntlon on aoeotint of Mr graeeful line*.
She bae something of an Innovation In
tbe shape of a large house built over the
tbe
wheel to tbat whoever le (tearing
schooner le promoted from tbe weather.
The wheel ho an baa heavy glass windows
whloh afford an nnobetruotod vlsw. This
on
arrangement la~£omewhat of a novelty
She

SEVEi SHIPS REM.

whether he should do

TOWN IS DRY.

at

Business

the Grand Trunk.

The \umidian and the Norwegian

llqaor deputies
the liquor law.

Business Now.

THE HAN FROM MEXICO.

Yesterday.

tame of Them Have Clone to Ntllint

In
“The Man Prom Mexico," It
hae been neoeasary for him to nee eereral
oommonplaoe
Spanish phrases and to
perfeot himself In these he ba* stuil I art

I'no Beer.

montbe and storms.
Several vessels are

loading at tbe Berlin
company for New York. This company bu just fitted np some more omeee
In its Commercial street bnlldlnv as tbe

the

on

diligently "Spanish
While be was playing

Ships Arrived Here
Tuesday Night.

Two

Others Will

quarters were
growing ratber
cramped.
Kelley & Co. a new lumber oonoern hu
started in doing business on
Holyoke
wharf having taken tbe oftioea and sheds
formerly used by tbe Gilbert .Some Lumold

English Steamers.

ber

on

Held

A

lta

Only.

1

it n it a

CLUB.

With His First Day in Office.

Meeting LmI Kvan*
lug.

Th*-re
a!

port

big sUarashlps In
time yesterdayand another one

one

Very

liquor

bought In
annual
The eleventh
meeting of tbe
Tha liquor deputlea
Portland
today.
evenlnr.
Ltnooln club wee held last
rare out yeatarday nil day,
but made no
Vloe
was a large
attendance.
There
etzurea, thoogh they vlalted a aaora or
President Clark presided in tbe absonoe
>laoea. The liquor deal we aay that they
Tbe following otllof 1'resilient Virgin.
ire going to take no ohannee and will not
oere were elected:
tiegln tailing again until tbay llnd out
President—Frank X. Moore.
Mot even
1 tow tne eat la going to Jump.

seven

were

little

A email
to arrive at any time.
army of workmen were engaged around
soeue
the Urand Trunk dock* and the
was full of life and activity. On all sides
oould be heard the putting of engines, the
rattle of the steam wlnohes, the shouts ol
First Vloe President—HoratloIClark.
atorea can liquor be pur
the stevedores, the bellowing of cattle,
Second Vice President—Cla'k B. Bar- I n the drug
Iter.
the
of
< haead, and ror the tint tlma In a decade
carpenters engaged
the hammering
Third Vine President—James CunningPortland waa a dry town la.t
,t ieaat
in fitting up ships for cattle carrying and
ham.
I light.
the roar tha machinery In the big elevaSecretary—Henry A. Elliott.
of
thousands
'Treasurer—Albert K. Neal.
tor which was pouring
Yeaterday the liquor deoutlea wen TitExecutive Committee-K. P. Chase, J,
led by some rum tcllera who came up
bushels of grain Into the yawning holds
O. Smith, W. O. Soule, J. D. FTlndable,
of the big ships.
1 o the cilice In tne City building to aay
Horatio
Clark, Benjamin Urlbben, C.
The steamship Corinthian reached hers M. Trefettien. Fred A. Bibber, Win. 11,
bat tbay bad gone out or tha buatoaaa
Thomas
ate Tuesday night from Queenstown by Dugan,
Sylvanus Bourne,
, md wen only going to run lunch rooine
John
T.
George
Libby.
Fagan,
Payne,
She Drought one
and
other "eott
the way of Halifax.
uno beer
ind nil
Membership Committee—Charlrs E. I
hnrlai 1J ( I lonnH
W
V*
Irinka."
caoln, three intermediate and elgnty-six W torhnri an
O
Tf MUX
JWU
steerage pisscngers and the local part of l.Jbby, Andrew J. York, Hwry W. W»y,
her osrgo was 1107 sacks of salt and live 1 saint) Daniels, Edward F. Waite.
, li often.” aald one or then men to JJepuTrustees
for
three
W.
years—Carroll
n..b.BB nr earthen ware to
Hurbank.
y Shillings. "We hole yon will bnd It
Morrill, George Dlbby, K. P. (.'base.
to make
na frequent Malts
Douglass & Co.
A committee oonsletlng of Col■ J, D. 1 onvsnlsot
Yesterday morning tha Thomson liner
1 ind see tbat everything la all right."
Pilndable, Jono X. Fagan and Sylvnnus
Devooa hauled up to the dock,
haying
lieputy Shilling! did not aay ao, bat
Dourne wae appointed to make arrangearrived during the night and anchored
It
most
le thought
likely tbat they
ments lor the annual banquet,
She
in the lower harbor until morning.
voald drop around and visit theM Innob
The club Has MS members and Is In a
Leith and had a very
came here from
oonis a few times during tbe coming
nourishing condition.
wouldn’t let tbe
and they
l wo years
rough winter pasmge, but no acoidents
Her cargo was 970 tons of
were reported.
'roprletore know Jnst when tbey were

expected

a

*v

VUI1«

*w

U«>nn

itvu

nwv

--

Trunk

ooal for the Grand

general

of

teveu tons

and

mer3handlee.

was a busy day Tor the cattleAltogether about live hundred head

Oliver froiuwvll

X Yesterday
men.

of cattle

shipped

were

lirst

The

from Portland yesship to f>»ll was the

terday.
Nunaldian with a full oargo of grain and
general farm pioduots and ilti head of
about thirty-live
cattle. She took aluo
Late in the afternoon the
passengers.
Portsteamsbin Norwegian sailed from

wire at alx

loaded

on

this hard which

In

wife

home of them

were

monsters

and

seemed

The reunion of husband and

was

many of bis former
In town In his trip from

Cromwoll did not

see

acquaintances
the depot to bis home, but tomorrow be
expects to mingle freely with tho towns-pfopl-j and renew former acquaint an res.
lie talked net a little tonight expressing
over and over again his thankfulness for
the energy or his friends,
particularly
Mr liaker in securing his release.
As to
the future, Mr. Cromwell is undecided

was

w

lie

tonight.

ith

big horns which locked wicked enough.
Others were smaller and had their horns
them.
The oars
sawed (If or had lost

Miss Frances E. Waite died
afternoon

at

jn

at lirst and tried to go In every direction,
but were brought up against the fences

minting fit during the forenoon Yesterday
but recovered and was able to go to din-

urged in the right dlrect’on by means
of sticks In the hands of the attendants.

ner

ly.

At About four

she

Then

they would start crowded together
From the
for the runs Into the shed.

was

attacked

in

to the deck of the ship It was quite
drop and when the steere came to this
them refused
Inclined runway some cf
to go down and would make frantic en-

Miss Waite was for many years
Btantly.
a clerk in the dry
goeds store of J. M.
ilyer where she made a host of warm
friends. Some years ago she fell on the
ice and broke her hip and has not been

cars

were

wharf

would

way and the
one

blockade

cause a
steers

would

be

sufficiently

plied

bellow and for

another,

up on
time the

a

full in
procession started again.

the

only be loaded about so fast
but quick work was made ot

Cattle

can

anyway,
the job on the

Norwelgan last night Jor
captain of the ship wus anxious to
When all were on board
vet underway.
the
the

of

ffanu*

work of

oaroentHrs

fixing up the

returned
sheds

to

their

to

proteot
the cattle on board the ship* and
th*
baled bay
stevedores began to hustle
aboard as fast us possible.
The oaptain
paced tuck and forth on the bridge

urging

on

the work and the other otUoers

of the ship rushed about putting the vessel in oondltlon for going to
sea.
When all was ready and the pilot

and

seamen

was

abcard the caotaln

to

Captain Barclay

waved

who

his hand

stood

on

the

wharf, the big whistle sounded and
Norwegian backed out of the dock

for

the

Atlantlo.
long voyage
There have been thirty-two English
steamer arrivals so far this season which
is five more than for the
corresponding
time deal larger than those of last seaher

across

son

and

•rs

that

with
are

ton nag? this
laureate

over

the

the numerous coal steam-

arriving
winter is

past

semi-weekly the
showing a great

sense ns.

following vessels are on their way
to JFortlanl: AJnmere, Shield, December
6; Otto £» it Llverf ool, Deoemlter gg; Peruvian, Glasgow, December 8g; loin,
Shields, December ii8; Demin'on, Llvorpool; Buenos Ayrean, Glasgow, December
The

time had

store

a

from

to be able to

well

since

fami-

then

the

walk

a

al-

as

as

about

Following is

summary of the weather
u December, reported by
Mr. Edward
Pennell Jones, of the Weather Bureau;
Mean atmospheric pleasure 29.1/9.
Highest pressure .10.40 on the Kith.
Lowest pressure 29.39 on the 9th.
Mean temperature 27 degrees.
Highest temperature 47 degrees on
:lie 9th.
Lowest 0 on the 10th.
Greatest daily range of temperature 29
1 agrees on the 9th.
Least daily range of temperature 8 de: ;rees on the 18th.
Mean temperature for this, month for
19 years 28 degrees.
Prevailing direction of the wind southvest.
Total movement of wind 0908 miles.
Maximum velocity of tlio wind, direc1 ion and date 04 miles northeast on
the
th.
Total precipitation 2.38 inches.
Number of days with .01 inch or more
if precipitation 5.
Average precipitation for this month
or 30 years 3.41 inches.
Number of clear days 9; partly cloudy
lays 14; cloudy days S.
a

Sydney,

EXPLOSION.

N.

Sr, January 2.—A disJ istrous dynamite explosion occurred at
Ilace Bay mines this morning.
Four
ill; Frisia, Hamburg via Boston Decein- ! ueu w ei e seriously injured and a num-

ber

ot others sustained bad outs and
iruises.
Tlie building containing the
<
lynauiite was shattered to atoms and
be shock was felt several miles away.
ier

i9.

The

Ottoman

here last

was

flight

expected

She has

to

arrive

tome salt

con-

ForJrnd merchants
It Girdles The Globe.
Bearing which is tlU<barging salt at Central wharf will go to
'Ihefama of Bueklen’s Arnica 8a)to.
B, and M. wharf end load lumber at the « # the best in the world, extends round
It’s the one perfect healer
klarrstt Lumber company
far South 1 lie earth.
f Cuts, Coin, BnrnH, Bruises, Sores,
America.
calds, Boils, Ulcere, Felons, Ache#,
The international Jins steamer State of
j ‘airs and all Skin Eruptions. Only
Ma'ue arrived from
Boston yesterday j ifailible Pile euro.
£>c a box, at H. P.
marnlng end hauled oil for the winter. Is Ooolrt.

signed

t

to

The bark Grace

£

was

not

Hulllvan's on
far from Port-

'They found all tbe peopls
no
liquor, though tbey

but

borne

oarcoea

to

street,

bridge.

end

arouua

a

quite

lot.

un tneir

ay back down lows the liquor deputies
rled to get Into Barney Devine's plaoe
c

and there

p
He

street

'ater

plaoe kept by a man
Be was selling lltbla

a

was

and
"I

beer.

uno

business

am

was no one

Conley.

auied
^

street, but It wan dosed
Inside. Aoross

Commercial

« 11

now,-’

“1

not

In the

he said to the

depu-

am

going to oneu a luuoh oounhen and will
t ir
not sell a drop of
II qncr. Come down often and see me."
About a dozen plaoes wen visited In
„ II,
bnt without the deputies being narded by any liquor being seized.
Sheriff Pearson was busy yesterday in
•> is office In the City building. He said
h » was much pleased at the operations
es.

c

the

0

dice.
is

*

am

tlrst

he has been In
day that
He has not moved fait family to
In fact he cannot do

jail,

lt, for
of

P ilnt
n rat

yesterday
death

and

expecting

bis

wife

he

was

so

at

lay

pres-

at the

every moto be summoned to her

p aside.
At

the jnll Turnkey Cummings has
auooeeded by Mr. William H.Uroysr,

"

>en

"

ho has

u

uder

li

one

seen

position
former sheriffs, and

service In the

same

number of
of the most efficient and experla

turnkeys

iced

DYNAMITE

saving

have these Cloaks in

=

We

If

is best to

our

selling

are

come soon,

=

j|
§§

jj

stock next winter.

the stock

quite rapidly

else your size and kind

H

If you want a Cloak it
not be here.

now.

might

cs

Plays, or technically speaking, producof stories written by the olevcreet
authors of the age, snob as “The Ptivl“Tracked
Down,"
tlve," "Faust,"
"Midnight Express,” "Kip Van Wlnkls,"
"In the Shadow of the Law," and "Tom
sawye-.'■ which are the brains and inn
work of standard
playrlgbti, from t s
of

oiass

entertainments
to

by

offered

tne

I

allllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll iiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

the audience that

Players
throng to tha theatre where
The company Is beads d
pp’ar.
t!r>y
by the popular comedian John J. Kennedy, aud the obarmlng and accomplished
Miss Nellie Kenoedy, and the
actress,
Kennedy

nlphtly

supporting oompany Is a most capable
Id point or
In every particular.

BODWKLL FOUND.

YOUR

DOLLARS
WILL
BUY
MORE AND BETTER GOODS
AT OUR

one

ments and
nm do

mnlern ellsots. the

superior

hiuwdk

lar priced attractions.
ment

scenic

costuming,

elaborate

will

land theatre

establish-

i-XBTruiug

on

the

and

Located.

jupu-

SMOKE SALE

A weak's

Monday evening, at
melo-drama,
"The fugitive," will be presented aa tbe
Matinees dally,
initial
performance.
Ladles’ tickets
oommenolng Tuesday.
wblcb time

Missing Newspaper'Man

oompany

engage
Inaugurated at tha Port-

lie

HATS

next

YOU

beautiful

Man,’’

(

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

i’oiufortably Situated

Top of

at

Mouutain.

and

EVER

OF FINE

CLOTHING,

FURNISHINGS
THAN
SAW
IN
PORTLAND.

Everything in our 840,000 stock
bargain of the rarest kind. Come

is

a

genuine

and

see the
All are guaranteed perfect.
TAKE 1-3
OFF THESE PRICES:
MEN’S OVERCOATS-

goods.

Passed His

Companions

810, 813.50. 815, $18, $20, 825, 828. lass oneMEN’S FROCK and CUTAWAY SUITS,
worsteds and diagonals, and MEN’S STYLISH
BUSINESS SUITS,-same prices and discountBOYS’ FINEST REEFERS—$5 to 810, less onethird discount.
FANCY VESTS—82.50 to 85,
less
one-third
discount.
DON’T DELAYCOME TODAY-EXTRASALESMEN WANTED.
third-

in Storm.

a

Learn

to

Snrpriaed

Searchers

Were Looking for Him.

comedy

want

lommsrclal

al-

she

DECEMBER WEATHER.

they

lacs

Injury

aid before receiving
her Injury.
Miss Waite leaves several
members of her immediate family and a
host of friends to mourn
ber
sudden
loath.
most

attendants would have their hands

getting

some

o'clock, however,
again and died almost

though she recovered

run-

attack of heart

with the otber members of the

sble to work In

again.

In the

an

usual state of health for

a

This

from

Waite who has been In ber

Miss

failure.

or

deavors to turn back into the shed

Walker street

M

This is not pure benevolence on our part.
It is cold business.
We think it is better to make the prices find the customers now than to

=

H

tions

on to tbe malu
building bill, Instead of “Escaped from tbe Law.”
examining Its walls for a while
the waite comedy co.
side and by tbe use of a
tent to one
'The Walts Comedy oompany will apIniniy pried open as neat a biding plaoe
for two
at tbe Jefferson tbeatre
r rum
as ever
existsd. 1 could uot pear
Monday night, January
It myself, bnt Mr. Plummer weeks, opening
ave seen
'Tbla saaeon Mr. Watte lias added his
7.
rams to know about all tbere Is to know
famous uaexoelled
premium band and
this
business."
agardlng
mammoth grand orohaatra.and the illusitne
devotYesterday
liquor deputies
a Jtreat to
hear.
on I programmes are
d themselves to making some Inspecttbe engagement Mr. Waite will
ions
about ths olty, but, as bas been Daring
make bte tint and only appearance In
aid, tbelr visits did not result In any
hla own play "The Man Prom Cattaat
atxuna being made.
Tuesday night
•*
Alatlneea dally.
late bour they dropped down on Buck's raugus
NOTES.
a man whom they
otel and arrested
Three new plnye were acted Monday
)UDd selling
liquor In a room on the
at three or tbe ohlef theatres of
Ue waa surprised to lea them, evening
j3 lloor.
At the
New
York.
Empire, "Mrs.
ut made no endeavor to escape.
Dane’s Defence, 'a new comedy by Henry
Arthur
Jones, was, played tor tbe first
Yesterday forenoon tbe bnt place the
in Amsrloan, and with mnoh euo
waa
tbat nf time
quor
deputies visited
At tbe Knickerbocker, Ada Keban
oees.
fetch's, on Center and Pleasant streets, appeared in “Sweet Nell of Old {Irury,"
Paul tester,
rbere they made two seizures on 1'ues- a romantic play by
built
Welch’s place was open, but tbere upon tbe episodes In tbe life of the mleay.
treee of Charles II. that are
for the
ras no bar
keeper or liquor In
sight, moment In tbe faeb’on with tbe theatres
ban tbey dropped across tbs
street to ot London and of New York.
At
tbe
Allen
Viola
neither plaoe they bad visited on Tuespresented a
liepublto,
Lortmer
Stoddard
of
dramatization
by
ay. bat tney round no ens hen. Another

sudvery
ber borne

opened and the cattle
started with a whoop and a yell from the
attending men. They seemed bewildered
the

j
jM

for you if you buy a Cloak now is in many cases, in
most cases, half the original price.
You can pay four, six, eight or ten
dollars and get a good Cloak worth twice as much.

z

KENNEDY PLAYERS.

hiding "-Master

ad been bain,

MISS FKAXUES E. WAITE.

denly yesterday

some

IM

The

i

sold at Mark Down Prices—Ladies'

nd after

OBITUARY.

carrying these tattle pulled in along side
the sheds and a fence was fixed up
so
that a run led directly to the deck of the
When all was ready the doors ot
ship.

found

bare

being

are

Cloaks, Misses’ Cloaks, Children’s Cloaks, Infant’s Cloaks.

«■£

sale.

are now on

stirring meloilaces In some of the plaoes we went into
full of sensation and comedy,
drama,
did not bnd any
but we
esterday,
to a packed bouse, last evening at PortHome of these
any of them.
lquor In
Tbe play gave the beet of
land tbeatre.
ilaoea were ao artfully e onceaied that 1 satisfaction and Is one of tbe best
prohave round them alone and
ould not
ductions seen hern tor sometime at popurould never bare dreamed of suspecting lar
afternoon
tbe
Tbla
company
prices
But Mr. Plummer
hot
tbey exlared.
tbelr fanioua
aucoses
will
present
At one plaoe
as tbe
eyes of a bawk.
"Sapbo," and tonight tbat sensational
e went into ht looked at a shed
which
Allow
will be tbe
“Slow for

very joyful although particularMr.
touching to those who saw it.

ly

N'umldlan and Norwegian,

the

spirits.

and

These oat-tle wore brought Into the
GraDd Truck yanl from the etonk yards
been
at Last Leering where they hare
resting for a fsw hours since their long
'They were all
journey from the West.
kinds of cattle

clock

o

"We

ting.

to he very *lod that
his
had
journey
ended and appeared in excellent
health

twenty horses.

cattle and

Mouth

at

South
January 8.-—
Walpole, Mass
Oliver Cromwell reached the home of hi*

took 315 head of

£ho

Glasgow.

land for

HI* Home

at

Walpole.

All the Winter Cloaks

spoksn."

16 cents for Monday evening If bought
at. tbe advance sale before 7 p. m. Seats
riming, eltber.
Mr. Skillings said yesterday tbat be on sale at box office.
tad nut quite got Into tbe business yet
11AKUOUKT COMEDY CO.
Mr. Plummer was the man
>nd that
'Tbe Hareourt Comedy company presentof
the
plan- ed one of tbelr moat famone euooeaeeg,
vbo waa doing the moat

WITH HIS WIFE.

thirty-

Snates

nes.

be

oan

she la

In

Among the festivities arItinerary.
ranged by the ooiumlttee having the
teachers In obarge was a visit ta a local
theatre
and after looking over the attractions
announced by the pity bllli,
to see “The Man
the Cubans decided
Prom Mexico."
lie will appear at the JelTsrsan theatre
Friday and Saturday and Saturday mari-

Well Satisfied

Sheriff Pearson

ae

"The Man Prom
Mexluo" In Poston reoently, the (. uban
who to the number of
sohoal teachers,
esveral hundred were visiting this country on an excursion, visited the Hub In
the
regular oooree of the pre-arranged

Lunch

Keep

Rooms

company.

THE LINCOLN

Since he bae boon

role

Mills

Loading Cattle

Spanish language.
playing the prlnolpal

hla conversation In the

I

1

I

Walter Parties, tbs oomed.an,
now
dote most of his thinking and some of

calling reseat and eea whlMt tne sallow
will sn rely appreciate daring the winter

8

_

I

started out to enforce

MUNIC AND DRAMA.

Rum Sellers Are Not in

a

Sailed

net.

Pearson

8 her Mr

hit

_

Plenty of

so or

expressed btmeelf at
well eatlsOed with the rigor with which

|

^ be sheriff

who

ever serve

1 there,

apartments are at present
but Mr. Drover and his
" Its are living
at the jail and are In
c large of the domestlo arrangements.
Kx-Denuty Marshal Sterling, who has
b isn appointed overseer of the jail workn

at

t

occunled,

top, it empbaUoally the right man In
e right place.
He has bad long expertm ise with men like
those who are to be
idar fata supervision and he will look
m ter them with groat oar# and tuncesa.
si

ti

he Palaoe of the King." Finally at
Opera, Jean de lieazke reappeared, after
a year of
absenoe, as
Lohengrin. To
place the last first, ! the ruunpeuranos of
M. de Keszke sets at rest, at least for the
time, all tbe rumors of bis lose ot voice
that came so plentifully from London
ills voloe did fall him at
last summer,
Uovent Garden for tne sufficient reason
Now ell
mat be was 111 with Influenza.
Of tbe three
iruos of lllneaa bee passed.
Nell
Old
“Sweet
of
Is an
i
Drury"
plays,
indifferent compound of bustling melofaros
and
obvious
drama,
picturesque set
ting, to hit a current tbeatrloul fashion
Miss
Kehan
with a part
and to provide
to reveal
that gives her
opportunity
manv
of her familiar qualities.
anew
Miss Alleu llkewse oorriei her new play,
acting with more foroe and variety than
she has been wont to show. The
play
Itself Is a skilful adantatlon ot the theal
ideally effective Incidents In the novel.
and
The mounting Is more elaborate
lavish In tbe fashion of historical plays
of
tbe
Madrid
of
tban'suggeattve
Philip
11. As for “Mrs. Dane a Defence," It far
excels aujr of Mr. Jones's recent ploys.
Adroit in construction, skilful and true
In ‘oharooterlzatlon, well written with
little straining for effect, abounding In
sound observations of oertaln of the s>olal conditions around us and of their
effect upon tbe persons In oontect with
them, with a scene a (aim that matches
In some respeote that In “Quek," It deserves fuller description
and comment
than Is possible In a brief treatise.—Poston Transcript.
'Tbe remains of Abby Sage Klobardson,
the dramatist and essayist, who died In
Home, Italy, on Deo. 13, reached New
York In the oeie of her son,
William
Sage, laat week, and on Friday morning
tbe funeral sorvloes were
held .at
the
family home In West One Hundredth
The itev. Ur.
E
street
U. Holies, of
Tufts College, conducted the oereinony,
and made an Imp re salve
addreae upon
the life and werk of Mre.
Licituro s in
The roams were crowded with men anil
women well known In artls.Io and
literary circles, among whom the late writer
had long bteo a distinguished favcrlte.
Alter the eervloes the body was taken to
Fresh Pood., L 1., for oreraatlon.
I

ain

the

lug party.
Uodwell, with two others, started to go
up the mountain on foot to take pictures
and

the

as

correspondent

was

greatly

fatigued by the olirab be was left at the
Half Way house by his assoelnUis who
Whsn the
ooutioued on to the summit.
Undwell had disappeared
men returned
and yesterday hit. tracks were followed to
a

They came down
reported the occurrence
Uodsearching parties started out.

dangerous precipice.

the mountain and
and

well states that after bis friends left blm,
the
Half Way
he refreshed himself at
house and yesterday started up the mounAe It was stormy it Is thoight, be
tain.
ilasted them as they were coming down
He was unable to
without eeelug them.

liniitita

nmnntAln nnri luilnff

the

bowl,

be made

Id the ooaoh boon.
a

of

quantity

into

to

himself oomfortable
Ho had taken along

provision*

that

so

be

down the mountain wltb the

oime

and

Bald that be Intended

home at

to

party

start

for

onoe.

CLOTHING

Ware, Mgr.

i
X

Iby
2

£
X

i*
44444444 *

son

Cooney

for the

and

llbelllant.

..:

'I lie LUNCHEON
or

DINNEK

more attractive with a goodly array of Brilliant Cut Glass to
enlutuce the table furnishings. We
sell only the richest glass.—thick
enough to allow deep cutting, thus
produolug designs of sparkling
brilliancy.

Is made

or on

Our

Parties

•■|rcM St.

dec2Adtf

£

DOW & PINKHAM.

j

district

> >r the
Jl mount

****444444444*X
In

t»s.

Equity.

Cl BA AND FLORIDA TOUR: *»<>»*
■«.
FLORIDA AND CUBA TOUR:
».
PORTO RICO TOUR:
CALIFORNIA TOUr': January 10, 15 ami 24.
^
MEXICO TOUR:
Send for descrlprive book, mentioning trip desired.
Uallrond Tickets and
S'erplug Car
Itcnrr vat ton* »u Kfxnlu*
Trains, and
StcAiohlilp Ticket* to all p tluts, lnctudit if Cl BA and POKI’O R.C U,
2i*t»

RAYMOND * WHITCOMB.
Washington St. op. School St., Boston. Mass

jan3d3t

THE MESSIAH
SCHOOL.

SUN-

'I'D* following olhoers war* elected by
the members of the Sunday aobool of the
Church of the Messiah I

Superintendent—3. f. Hook well.
Etret A eels Lent—M. A. Eloyd.
■j Second A as latent—Mias Edith Lorlng.
I. Knight.
Treasurer—Hiss
Librarian—A. U. Harding.
Ftanlst—Min Edna Morrises,

purpose of determining the nature aud
of the various claims against William
ana materials fur-

lorgatt for labor performed

J hlicd

in the prosecution of the contract bethe said William Morgan and the United
as set out 111 the eompliananfs said bill,
»r which the Complainant as the surety on the
oud, given by said Morgan to the l usted
talcs for the 'faithful fulnuneut of said con>act. is liable, and report to the Court forthith the amount of all such claims.
By order of the Court.
A. II. DAVIS.
Clerk.

j Mreeu

tates.

NOTICE.

under

Any Regular Tialu

DAY

r»CM» (

X

X

RAYMOND &
American Surely Company vs. Lawrence villa
omeut Co. et als.
WHITCOMB’S
ORDERED, Tliat Edward Woodman. Esq.,
Portland, be and he hereby is appointed
TOURS. \ 1f ASTER
to hear the evidence of the parties

B-

JEWELER.

X

United Males Circuit Court.

CUUKCU Or

GEO. H. GRIFFEN,

burglars of
Plated Ware,
and other

X

,4444441444*44*4444444*44*4

31._

'■

{

Household Effects contained in
city, suburban or seashore houses.

[.vine

Ktcurl,
Benjamin Thomp- (special
until May

1,1

£

♦

Covering loss by
Jewelry, Silver and
Wearing Apparel

X

j
£

•

North with anyone of

Win. H.

issued

Is

burglary policy
u>, costing but

A SMALL SUM,

FLORIDA
NASSAU i

point.

Congress St.

A Dwelling House

HAMAUKS POK 1NJUKIUS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.
In the United States District court bat
Parties will leave Boston January if. ami an,
been tiled tbe libel of William Nelson of
Feb t l anil 27, for Four Orand Tour* to
Portland assistant United States inspec- ami
tors. Steam dredge No. 1 of which one
claiming
Collins was the late
master,
1
damages for personal Injuries sustained
and
by tbe libellant at Cane Porpoise September 11, HWU, while working on the dredge
including Tbits to the principal winter resorts
under the direction of the United States on flic Kant t'ontt of Florida.
Tli« Ticket* permit the holder* to prolong
engineer In oharge of harbor work at tbat their
stay in Florida, it desired, and to return
ASHS

544

I

CO.,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦>♦««**»«»*»**♦♦

suffered no dlsoomfort and be was considerably surprised today to learn thbt
He
searchers had been looking for him.

other

«

W. C.

Monday on Mt. Washington, was
found today calmly sheltered In the stage
honse of toe Summit bouse, by a seared

MK.LAWSON'S YACHT.

as

STANDARD

storm

get photographs on aooount of the weatbtbe top of tbs
the er conditions and reaoblng

Heston, January 3.—'The special develemployes at the jail rscan defending yacht line
hefort. In fact all the others opmentwasin atoe
statement of Thomas Lawtoday
* e
appointed by the ooautv commlsslua- son, laeued this evening, giving promi■
nence
to two things, bis desire to have
boat, and repudiCapt. Boyd stated yesterday that he Capt Half on the new ha
is Interested In
ation of all claims tbat
h d Dot yet qualified as deputy sheriff
the
centreboard wooden craft that Hanfc r Mouth Portland.
He could not say ley of Quincy Point wants to build.
A II

Uorham, N. H., January 2.—W. 11.
Uodwell, the newspaper correspondent o 1
Hyde Hark, Maes., who wae lost In a

Public Notice is hereby given to all persons
ii ilerestcd that the undersigned, in pursuance
t the itrregoiug order, will receive proofs of
sub* [aims and hear all e\ ideuce tliat may be
litted in support thereof or In objection tliere» ». at Ills office No NJ Exchange St., Portland,
lain®, at three o'clock in the afternoon u|k>h
ie nub. 17th, and irtth days of January, lwi.
ud upon any other other dates to which either
o t said hearings may be adjourned.

EDWARD WOODMAN,
Special Master in Chancery.
Portland, Jan. 3 ii»Ol.
]aaSdlaw3wTh

;

RBMOY^AL
j If

Paul

S.

Caster,

R.

S,,

in all chronic diseases from 6ii Coa£ peciallsl
He&iiu Bazaar No
rese HU, to the Mt. Hope
s

Jt

Avenue aud
; Brdiord St., between Forest
i iov* St., where he is more fully prepared to
ti eat all chronic diseases of whatsoever nature
Y ith \J1 the modern and improved methods
k nowq to (nodical jurisprudence. having more
umnodtous office room aud operatiut room.
a Hi will La open day aud night to all who daOrove St. aud Forest Ave.,
re consultation.
Remember the number,
irx pass the street.
Bedford St.. Portland.
Telephone eonuectoctldf
i>u.

J

J’

I ome

ST0CKBRID8E HULL
School for Young Ladies.

Address

STOCKHKHMiE

HAUL.

Ynnnoulk, Me.
Uodmau, Jr.

Reference-Rt. Rev. Rot art

novfeodtl

a

■

South

in

Portland

Witli

a

raklna to

a now

n

that it

fly

s

can

‘Jesus speaks, the heart s evangel,
L.ove Is oodleee! his behest
Kill! with life the happy breast,
Nearer he than man or angel.
Love la endless in my breast.

Appropriate Services Last
Evening.

‘Nearer draws the blest elyslani
s
glows the holy spy II;
endless; all la well.
Urlghwr grows the heavenly vleton,
Love la endlesj; all Is well.
1‘erfoot,
Lore Is

Rev. Mr. Hayden
es

* 11 V/ II W »

seemesj 1

surprise and gladness
to monotalo tops and olond
ends, and obtain broader views of earth
tod heaven and all that id them Is; that
die love Is mightier than all other fore»s
jomhlned. oerr/lng wish It the harden of
til rewards and punishments, and the atmost power and secret of life and of death,
Above all, 1st ns rejoloe that the new Iniplratlon brings with II a truer human
love and sympathy, a nrofonnder rover)dm for the divine, a larger strength for
wrvloe, and a capacity for thlDge more
loly and humane.

COLE MEMORIAL CBURCH.

Dedicated

V41IUS

N

fl
si
tt
tl
tl
si

d
tl

Am

A

!

ol may be kept from the ■
orld aod point alway* aired**
...
W* ■»'1
»w in order to reoelre thl.
"1
lenae of the charob and th# chop® wof. |
ilp we need to come regularly eMr*
lh
and
ibbath to the houee of woreblp
whloh l« hungering and
le right eplrlt
1
ilretlng for Uod. there an some of the
1
I loot feature# of Her. Mr. Haris's adof
ree* wbloh wae in erery way worthy
ie oooaeton.

.J

me

w

HP

..

ho

pronounsed

br

Her.

Mr. Dari*

rery Intereetlng
the abeenoe of a regular

otllolated at these

VHO

*

erolaes

In

and live in constant dread of
serious trouble, which they are
lable to define.

orrying.
mi'

angln will cure you and atop
_tl ib worrying # * P Try it
!

P istor.

Gardiner, Me.. July 17.1900.

[»E!fTLEMETT : I have suffered for years with
ronio misplacement, and want to *.ell you
Fiat Tangln haa done for me. 1 have fust
lished rav second bottle, and it has benefited
b wonderfully.
I think it such an extra
•od medicine everyone should know about
l gave Tangln to a friend who wan
dly in need of something, and lust two
«es gave her relief, and now she fs taking
e medicine. I am improving every day, and
II everybody of the worth of Tangln, and
►o of its goodness.
Yours truly, Mra. A. F. KENNEY

50c. o $1.00
Gel

The pretty chapel which win erected
Unlversallet
parish of South
the

We

old,

and

Portland, on the corner of Pleasant
last evenSawyer streets, wbs dedicated
all of the
ing In the presenoe of nearly
parishioner*, who V(tr« joined by many
friends representatives of the looal clergy
uul prominent minister* of the Univern:■ st docomlnatljn in our mld*t and ifroiu
were

assigned

B™'

._,k.
-— v

Free

New YorK

81 feet, the main auditorium twine 1C
by 80 feet, and leading from this Is a vcbtry 19 by 20 feet, opening Into the malo
sanctuary by sliding doorB. It is ttnlshed
forms of the
to the roof, showing tho
roof trusses, the tloor Is of hurt wood,
and the tlnlsbtngs are In every respeot up
to date.

Exchanges

Made Daily.

dccTdtf

SALK—First class boarding house,
f OHsisting
of brick house of 12 large

conrooms,

furnished, situated on Cumberland St.
good for 9100 per month income, a pertnrnt, paying business for right party, everyDALTON &
ing first class, address at once.
as Exchange Ht.
deciTdtf
«

ft

**'
m
tii

faulty

shall sell during the month
I IORofBALK—We
January the following houses, now

sdy for occupancy, at a great discount rather
tli an have them go throughout the w inter w itlit

a

tenant:

Ten

room

tio'j house at 32

Olon-

tetric light*, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors,
tilths, etc. WorthJiBOOj WiD sett f«u $4009.
iw house. Stevens Plain Ave., near RacklcfT
eight 18) room* and bath, never occupied,
u Droughty plumbed and h?at?d. electric lights,
eplace, cemented cellar, etc.; directly on car
ie. Worth $3&<>o; will be sold tor $2000 If taken
n< w.
House 01 Concord St., new house, sepate steam heaters, eight (8) rooms in each
Ot, very sunny. 7000 feet of land, two (2) bath
tine Investment
n oms. separate entrances,
Cost over $8000; will he sold for
r4o If taken now. New house at 544 Washingl‘J operty.
to n Ave East I leering, only 12 minutes from
tv hall, six (6) large moms and bath, furnace
at, large piazza. WOO feet of land, sewer, SeK go water, electric lights, three (3) lines of
eet cars. chAnce to finish two (2) more rooms
the attic. Cheap at *2500, but will sell for
sc

SALE Eiegaut residence, »
and
FOR
hath, hard wood floors Iti all. with every
modern Improvement, hot water heat through*
ms

ST._28-1

AND BOARD at reasonable rates;
gentlemen preferred; centrally located, at

ROOM

and electric light*, hulit for home of owner
three year* ago, otic of the most desirable locaW. II. WALtions in Portland: must l»e sold.
DRON A CO.,HW Middle street.
29-1
nut

KT._28-1
of A room* and

all

hath,

exposure and large
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street, corner
dccir.tf
of WllliKit. Apply to 22 NVI I,MOT.

LM'JIXIKHED
F

rooms,

v

connected
RING ^1

or

second hand,
("VARPETS,
J
all cleansed, for sale

large assortment,
by the TOLMAX,
BRADFORD FUR X ITU RE CO., 17 Preble st.

single,

31-1

I

FI h
RE, new stores, new cm peta
in fact everything new In our front rooms,
all of which we offer for cash or Installments at
low prices
TOI.MAN. BRADFORD FURNI31-1
TURE CO., 17 Preble St.

Ni

w

BOILERS FOR SALE

1 11

\

3 85 If. P. Steel Boilers, in fine conlit ion; 20 ft. lontf. 5 ft. diarn. 74 3 in.
l ube#, Cast Iron Fronts, insurable for
15 lbs. pressure. Can be inspected at
•
Lewiston.

0 LET- Pleasant
and convenient rent. 7
rooms and bath. «t«am
heat. 10 SHERMAN ST., or enquire of (X B. DOTKN. I7«
Commercial street.
declTdtf

r|■

SMALL

LET—Ftirnlshed mem with excellent ta*
ble board; sunny front room; hot water
t eat. hath, gas, near corner Para and emigres*
No. 5 CONGRKSs
streets, and electric*.
PARK.
nov|3dtf
TO

elfectlvelr lighted

jd

«. COO if taken this month. House Eastern Proin*
ade. corner of Turner St., nine (9) rooms and
tli, furnace heat, everything modern, line loCannot be built for $4500. including lot;
ra tion.
We have many
" II sell If taken now for *3500.
ler houses and lots on our books which we
« II sell at the some sw eeping redact ion if taken
s month.
Remember our houses are new,
vc all modern conveniences, are on electric
I)A ETON
ca r lines, our terms are very easy.
A I'O.. 63 Exchange
”

jj1

St._dec7dtf

0 LET—Four furnished rooms on Peering
highlands, suitable for light housekeeping.
Alce $15 per month: location unsurpassed.
so flne down stairs rent of 7
rooms, with mod1 convenience*, at corner of High and Preble
eet*. South Portland, for $13; 8 room rent
St »ven8 ftuenue, near Congress street, only $18;
o 8-room rents No. 01 Concord street. $20
•h, and main other*. Several very low for
th jwlnter. DALTON & CO, 53 Exchange St.
decsdtf

!,’[

OR SALE—Houses In
Doering for $1,000
12,400. $3,000 $3,800. $4,000; also bouses in
Pl
Choice building
ami for $2,200 to $6,0<>0.
s
at Oakdale, Fessenden
Park. I>e«rlng
ghlands and also choice cottage lots at OttaPark (Cliff Cottage) Capo Elizabeth. All
ids of real estate taken In exchange. Easy
iF ms.
DALTON & CO., f>3 Exchange street.
octlGdtf

I

?

p'

OR SA LE—Those magnificent building lots
William and Da;ton Fessenden. Pitt.
Perfect electric car
iu'.h streets, Oakda e.
vice, sewers, sidewalk* an I Kebaeo; sure to
ranee to double their present cost; Interest
ly 6 par cent; other property taken in ex
uige; It will pay you to investigate, daloctltdtf
es' 8i OO.. 53 Exchange street.

WIT AND WISDOM.
Felled.

This love of God It not a weak sentimentalism, bnt the grand declaration of
tbe gospel.
Ito [discipline Is so
severe
as that of
love.
It
oorreots to save.
There I* no eeoapa from its
retribution.
Then we will sing of his might/ love,
"might/ to save." faith In God and his
love for tbe world Is not a dogma, but a
life, "it Is tbe substance of things hoped
for and the evldenoe of things not seen."
Those who have this faith ought to
punt/ themselves even as he Is pure
Our lives should be true and noble. We
ought to bear good fruit, aud bless tbe
world b/ doing the will of God, sure that
we shall know of the doctrine and
help
Una)
on the great consummation,—the
salvation of all men
Huoh a
faith will
make “life, death, and that vast forever
one grand, sweet song."
Let us rejoioe [that we live In an era
wnen the goal of mu glories In making
proof of Its powers, when Ms spirit it

was
This point
aptly
righteousness.
the
Illustrated by a reference »n
great
far
Is
aloft
where
the
compass
warships
and the reason for this Is If it were below
It would he ioUuenoed by the metals and
would
cot
the eleotrlcal currents and
Similarly
point true to the North star
that
the
oorne
to
ohuroh
ou
we
Sunday
oousclenoe wnloh Is the oompaes ot the

ii toe oiaim

ok

me

camera

p^iiioners

prevail.
generally enppoeed in hewdeld
tbat Mist Moore was tbe only near relatlve of Scott Uoodwln, the murdered boy,
but tbe question of disposal of tbe Uoodwin estate baa led to tbe dleoovery tbat
would

It

wanted to conit suicide, nnd this fool saved me!—
>\v York Journal.

Fly—Confound it!

I

waa

< hrnalc Nasal Catarrh poisons every
There is
bri ath tliat is drawn into the lungs.
pri curable from any druggist the remedy lor
tl>< cure of this trouble. A small quantity of
Halm placed Into the nostrils
’’s Cream
s'' cads over an inflamed and angry surface,
” evtng Immediately the painful inflammation,
anses, heals and cures. A cold In the head

Moore’ father and a brother and aleliving, eo that. In oaee It oould be
tbsolutely proven that tbe death of Ueorge
IV. Uoodwiu ooourred prior to that of Vlil itslies
Immediately. Sold by druggists or
Scott Uoodwln, she would not become wj 1 be mailed for SO cents
by Ely Brothers, s«
sole heir.
Wi irren Street, New York.
According to the Inventory died in proMAINE’S SHAKE
bate oonre, today, there is not enough In
Vaohlnglon, Janaary S.—The river and
the estate to warrant a contest over It.
ha rbor committee of the House to day
Tan
Uermani were killed and nine 001 opiated the final draft of the rlyer and
wounded at
Tat Tung,
January 1, ha rbor bilk It looladeo the fallowing;
1 lalne—Modowmau river to head of navthrough tbe Bring of b salute with a de[active cartridge.
lgi iltoa.
Mlee
ter

are

__

LVANTED-Bright, active

man to
manage
office and business in Portland by large
wholesale house. Salary $125 month and extra
»roflts.
Must furnish good reference and have
smi in cash.
Address M ANAGER. I*. O. Box
22-2
ir>i, Philadelphia, Penn.

DOB

HALE—The only available lot of land

r
on the Western Promenade, located beI w ecu the residences of Messers. Cart land and
< ’ouley.
Also a first-class furnished cottage,
tabic and land at
Willard
Bench.
TRUE BROS. No. 3J4, Fore Street.

Apply
31 tf

BRADFORD IT HN ITU RE CO..
17 Preble St.. will call nt your house, buy
our old furniture, stoves, etc., oi exchange for
If you w ish to do business with us. call
icw.
>r send postal.
31-l

rOLMAN.

WANTED to aeU the latest infor producing LIGHT, heats
than kerosene,
agents
cheaper
electricity,
coining money, largest factory, prompt shipTIIE BEST LIGHT COMPANY.
ments

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE

ORUECTEI) TO OCT. 10, 1000.
OFFICE HOURS.

vention
VGENTS

20-1

Canton, O.

IV ANTFD
\gents in every city and town in
and
York. Cumberland
Androscoggin
I have the general agency for an
counties.
If you
article that is selling like hot cakes.
want to make $2.5o to $3.00 a day secure your
Address J. S. BAN BORN, Waterterritory.
-0-t
boro, Me.

WANTED.
--t-■■

——

of men and
address
IV ANTED The
»*
women who desire to earn a quick, honest
dollar; in .dose this notice 4u your letter, also
damp, if so disposed; if otherwise write us Inst
the same. M AN AGfelt U NION TRADE CO..
>1
D. 1).

OARDERS WANTED —I can accommodate
a limited number of students who prefer
For further partieu.
board in a private family.
la is address Miss II. M. FILES, Gorham, Me
M
4 NVTIIING and everything in the tin-ware
TOl.MAN, BRADline at 17 ITeble St
31-1
FOR I * FU RN ITURK CO.

A

room
ami
kitchen
where there are boarders, by a capable
ami reliable party, fifteen years' business exas manager
[•erieupe; o would take a |>osltlon
i»r housekeeper; can do first class cooking;
;ood references. Address, M. BRIGHAM. IT
31-1
Mechanic street.

ANTED—A dining
ay
4“

WANTED—Turkish and
lyPHOLSTKKI\c»
U high grade upholstering a specialty. Have
Send
Ml the latest samples to select from.
St.
27-1

IIKlTl' \VA.\TKU._

Must be

work.

for general house.
good cook. Apply M

District._2-1J
Ap-

2-1

invalid

t-> care for an
aged
ladv by night; must be well recApply in person at 77 SPRUCE

28-1

SITUATIONS.

SITUATION WANTED—Married man. thirty^
six years of age desires a
|*osition its
talesman; Inside preferred. Sixteen years* ex2-1
[K ienee. Address f. J., Press Office.

_____

me preocner conanother.
sidered the shaking ot bands at the olose
We ask
or worship a part of the service.
the qaestlon often: “.'-hall we know each
Would It not be betother Id Heavenf'1
ter to become acquainted here on earth eo
that no stranger may come In your midst
without a warm shake of the hand and a
kind nurd aeklog ntm to come again.
He dwelt upon the fact that, toe people
can
also
help In the great object of the
Sunday service that Is In the worship of
(iod and passed on to say that amid all
the lrlluenoes and temptations of evsry
day life we need an Inspiration ami a
law
of
guide to keep us olosa to the

HELP.

"»

NOT WANT hoys or loafers to
$200 to
men of ability only.
Salesmen and general agents,
month.
1500 per
salary or commission, special Inducements.
RACINE FIRE ENGINE & MOTOR CO
-1F1
Racine, Wis.

WANTED

one

EE

CUTTERS WANTED The New
pFSTOM
l
York Cutting School. 1133-1137 Broadway.
(Jew York, gives a complete education in garlic lit cutting, uih year
Booklet."
:m.m

DO

ST.

love

WANTED—XIA

WE write us,

il

In-

pianos
mandolins,
banjos, harmonicas,
uperior violin and banjo strings, clarionets,
ornet*. drum*. instruction la«»ks and every
hlng in the music line, lor sale by HAWKS,
11 Congress street
23-3

BO.

f17anted -Woman

thought ol the

SALE—Elegant
FDRviolins.
guitars,

It* ANTED—Agents to introduce new method
**
for woman's physical development. Apply at N <i. FESSEN DK N'S, &» < ongress St.

Niimended.

the

nV.

o

\\ V N 1

s

fx IlIL WANTED ill store. 18 years old.
lA
ply at 29 CHESTNl’T ST.

CHAPEL, SOUTH PORTLAND.

3M

JECOND-II AND safe, one large Tilton anil
^
McFarland >afe for sale very cheap by
rof.MAN. BRADFORD I I KNITUKF
17
’reble St.
r.l-I

_deol-lm

it

as

Preble St.

A

Highland St.. Peering

well

27-1

do

117ANTED—Capable girl

:

w

Xl>, square piano (Morris.) In
^^ ECOND-IIA
flue order, for .saie at Atlft.no. worth *100,000.
I’olman Bradford Furniture < <».. it

MONEY

AG BN

fifty

lias been

SALE—One of the oldest and i»est estahlislied periodical and variety stores in
[’ortland. central location, price reasonable.
Inquire of W. F. DRESSER, 80 Kxcliange St

■■

KEflALK

than

trade:

“■

1 > F.PA IR your stove linings, any
n wnu a pucaugc oi r.agiu si«nr « i.tv. lor
sale in 15, 25 anil :<5 c't. packages l*y T< H.M A N,
BRADFORD FURNITURE CO., 17 Preble Sf.
31-1

l>ostal to I*. J. Dl! FFKY, 130 Vaughan

THE DEDICATORY SERMON.

transient

DOR

A RE you looking for a safe? For sale 20
lsecond hand safes, sixes from 600 lbs. to
lhs., all perfoot and nearly good a* new.
L.
John
MORRIS IRELAND SAFE CO
Hyde, Agent, 22 Exchange street, Portland,
IBM
Me.

GOOD WATCH needs careful attention an !
best of workmanship when It is cleaned or
repiircd. This kind ot work t* my specialty;
my 20 years experience with W. F. l'odd Is the
best guarantee ol good work.
My prlcss are
reasonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR. 3M Con1 tf
gress street, opposite Ohy HalL

SALK—Accommodates

people; good

HI X KI R. Hruasw iek. Me.

♦non

one r an

llclaiiug

running ilfty years, always paid changed hands
inly once In eighteen \ ear *; Ins been run successfully more man 20 years as a temperance
rouse:
good neighborhood.
Address GKO.

r|

pr

land damage resolve amounted
a total of
$4,998.18.
total expenditures were *<luJ02.
T he
were
409.
for
the
e credits
$7
year
in ber
of
Indians, December 1. 1899,
This number has been reduce!
s 470
death to 409.

NEW imiVKHIALIST

■■

KKTS, pillow* and mattresses. a large
HI.AN
assortment, seeoud-hand. if you want, raff
and see u*. ToLMAX.BRADFORD FURNI3M
TURE t O.. 17 Preble St.

|J

e

preached by Key. O. A. llayden of Augusta, Me., who Is the dean or the Unlversallst denomination In Maine, haying
heart, as
se>n
thirty years' active service in tellect.

IIOTKL I'OR

3-1

St.

TO LOAN on real estate mortgages at 5 and 0 |»er rent a year, also on
life insurance policies: notes cashed at short
W. P. CARR. Real Estate. Room 4.
notice.
Oxford Building.

$899 19, making

The' cervices began by the singing of a
hymn by a special choir composed of
Sirs. Eva PerJessie (Jatchell,
Miss
kins, Mrs. Mary Flnnertv, sopranos;
Meta FUton,
Miss Lavona Dyer, Miss
Uatcnell, Bert Cyphers,
altos; Harold
tenors; H. E. Eustls, William HarringFlorenoe Merryman, pianist.
Miss
ton.
offered by Kev. J. M.
Invocation was
pastor of the Church of the
Atwocd,
Messiah In Portland, alter whioh Rev.
Dr. Blanofaard, pastor of the First Universallst
oburcb, Portland, read the
parable ol the Prodigal Bon from the
this was the
Following
Scriptures.
the Lord," by
of “Seek Ye
singing
and Dyer, and Messrs.
Misses Uatohell
Allen and Eustls.

repairing

Iron aint

Ifalls.
POUT I, A Nil
Braille ft TOnrlyr Sts. t!ec'-’77
illni

53and 67 Union

JJ

Jjj

the

51 electrto lights, while evergreen
The
decorated the walls and windows.
handsome altar, the girt of Mr. and Mrs.
llavld N. Poor, was surrounded with
pinks and the words “Welcome, Uod Is
Love,” were plaoed In tne background.

Scrap

deal-

short notice.

at

RAILS.

WM.H. PERRY CO.

K-F. H. Merrill & CO., spot cash
\ OTH
ers in «H kind* of furniture and carpets,
done

STEEL

Wo have a lot of new 25 lbs. per yd,
iteel rail with f.iatencra iu stuck; also
tccond-hand small rail.

_W1SCELLA5EOITI._

For
holiday musical
elegant
\TOTKK
a.s
presents call or send to HAWKS', 414
Pianos, mandolins, banjos,
Congress street.
guitars, violins, violin bows and all musical
merchandise, popular music, music hooks,
music rolls, superior violin and banjo strings,
decl‘2-3
etc. My prices are all right.

liEPUKl OF INDIAN AUKNT.

with

was

IlO

*

Augusta, January 9.—Charles A.ltolfs,
cot of the Dassamaquoddy tribe of Inthe
bat submitted his report, to
ins,
▼ernor
and Counoil. The approprlaThe balance
n cf the state wai $7,970.

THE SEKVIOE8.

of dedication

BALK— lodging and laiardniR house.
centrally located, good reasons given for
selling. I Ills is an exceptional opiioi tunity to
secure a good paying bus lives* that will bear
thorough Investigation. Part of purchase price
ran remain on mortgage if desired.
Apply
FREDERICK 3. VA1LL, Real tsUte. tlrJt
National Rank Building.
apt

LET—A nicely furnished room, large and
warm, electric Ilf hi*, bath and telephone;
reasonable to right party ; meals optional. 775
CON GREKS

IO inLET—Tenement
perfect order, sunny

—

DOR

OFFICE

Real Estate.

the

by

sermon

SAI.K. light
Express Wagon. Box
Ptmg, sleigh. Road t art. Robe*. Blankets.
Harness, (stable Fixtures.
fall or address
T. BROWN, 131 Walton street, Woodford*. l-|

In rear 15 Mechanic St,
5 room rent 37 Merrill
A. MOOR
St.. f*. Kents at * Madison St.
2*-l
OOrSK Y. 23 llamprhlrc street.

36 OAK

a

pastry routes lit Portland and vicinity, run stic*ess fully over 42 years, J teams, 13 or more bread
•ases. i set traverse runner* and full equipment.
EITOKSE F. 44U.\Y, Administrator,
wo Portland 8t.
.'M

TM
OR FA< TORY BOlLDIMG
first floor of the bulldlug occupied by the
American Express Company on Plum street Is
nfferen for rent. Apply to K. A. NOYES, Port7u-lf
land Saving* Hank.

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

—

The

DOR

i-V

St_MfMI

DALTON & CO.,

____

was

LET—Lower rent of 7 rooms, centrally
w. F.
R**t; price $ia.
I'HlSHKH, HO l-.xi'hangp street.
_“.M
"inrf --lToiiHCH, stores, lenrtnenis mid
fp7>
1
office*, real estate bought sold, leased and
cared for.
Mortgage* placed on first class
property at lowest rate, nearly so years success,
nil experience.
GEO. F.
.1 UN KINS, Heal
Estate Office, 270 Middle street, near Monument
2»-l
Square.

very central.

I'O

**"v

nmitlnrinm

F>R

CUMBERLAND OT.

SALE—At

oe.

bargain for cash, one of the
best wholesale cracker, bread, cuke and

LET—A tlrst class upper rent of eight
rooms tnd hath, with hot w ater boiler and
modern convenience*. lar*:e yard and sun ail
Apply to True
day, at 163 Cumberland SL
Bro*., JO I Fora

in
chapel atanis, but other lota of value
connectho Immediate violnlty. In tbU
tbe
tion It will be Interesting to recall
are
tertns of Mr. Cole’s bequest, which
contained id a clause of his will which
REV. W. M. KIMMKLIi,
ItKV, f. A. HAYDEN,
was dated June IB, 18.'4.
of Augusta. Me.
Former Pastor.
to
devise
and
“I
The clause reads:
give
—--;
on
lots
M.
Cole,
my brother, Kothsus
At tbe conclusion of Hey. Ur. Hoyot Uod’s love, universal and triumphant
WILL BE NO CONTEST.
Sawyer street, at South Portland, Me., over everv obstacle, circumstance and den's sermon a solo, “Holy City” was
condition
or
numan
life.
Cumnumbered 1, 2 and 8 on plan book,
by Mr. Arthur
What a grand climax ot the apostle's beautifully rendered
berland Keglstry of Heeds, aud also two
demonstration ot tbe power of tbs Allen of .Nsw York olty, wblon waa fol- lMi|ma*l of KiUte of X«wfldd’a Murlong
at
streets
lots corner High and Free
gesjel, the righteousness of Uod trom lowed by prayer by Hev. W. W, Hooper of
drr.it Citizen,
said South Portloni, the sains to be held faltb to faltb, unto salvation for all man! tbe Woodforda church.
It Is certain If the conditions enumerated
uses
by him. In trust, for the following
In my text fall to separate us rrom tbe
AUDHESS TO THE PEOPLE.
anil purposes: He Is to let or lease the lore of
In
Eooo, January 1 —At tbe monthly sjsUod, then nothing possible
Her. W. U. Klmmell the first pastor of slon of York
sains and oav to my wits the net lnoome humaD experience bere or berearter shall
county probate oonrt, he'd
looated
In
Charlesnow
and
after the ohuroh,
fur the space ofllfteen years unless during be able to do so. If tbe apostle,
In this olty, Tuesday, an Inventory was
and
on
tbe
sib
and
to
be
degradation
waa
expected
present Hied
town, Uass
organized In looklDg
sild time there shall b)
by A. Q Mitchell of Newdeld, adsuperstition In bis day, Co old s<oi such a
address to the people, but
South Portland a Cnlvertallst ssolety song of triumph, then surely one may and deliver the
mlnlstrator of tbe ettate of Ueorge W.
borne
bsoauae
of
by the have faltb tbat Uod will Uoally bring was obliged to remain at
and a ohuich or chapel built
Uoodwln, one of th9 ylotlme of the murall souls into barmony wltb himself.
tbe death of a prominent member of his dvr
Tbe Inventory shows
or last June
society, In whloh event., when the soolety
are
In
text
The
thoughts
suggested
my
At tbe laat moment bis
sball have bsen duly organized and sail In tbe following order: The love of Uod congregation.
that tbe estate le^worth only about (4000,
was supplied
by Hey. S. U. Davis Instead of
ohuroh or dispel built, then I authorize 1b not affected by the greatest, obange In place
f:0,00b, as previously stated.
“neither death nor life.” of All Souls' onurob,
to said U ul- our condition
Peering dlstrlot,
There la nearly (3000 In oath deposits!
my said trustee ts convey
tbe
in
and
and
all
Even
death
after,
who In his remarks commended the peoversallst society or to persons duly auIn tbe name of Mr. Uoodwln, In Ulddtway between, Ula love Is sufficient for ns.
for the sacrifice and devotion which
title, for ru'd
thorized to receive the
Uod oannot be ple
ford and Saco banka,
and tbe remaining
Again, tbe love of
In this diverted from ns by any other order of ereoted this bouse of worship and went
land
of
lots
the
speollled
society,
J1000 represents the value of tbe farm
wlih beings,—angels,
powers, on to say It will tuke us much or more
principalities,
such
make
conveyance
to
and
Item,
keep tbe where tbe murder and lire occurred. Tbe
This love consecration and devotion to
the oannot separate os from 111m.
out tlrst obtaining from the Judge of
ot Uod Is not limited by time.
“Things church us It should be in all Its varied farm wai formerly worth muoh more
and
to
so
to the
He
addressed
himself
do,
fuootious.
Ptobite Court authority
than that amount, but most of tbe tintpresent, things to corns" have no power
work or the ohuroh snd pointed oat that
of to disunite us from tbe inUDlte
lore.
ber bad been cut from It within tbe last
upon such ccnveyaaoe, the payment
Is
tbe
ohuroh
Dot
merely for
The apostle ends bis oatalogue with the In this day
to
wife
to
lots
said
my
oDy lnoome from
declaration that tbe love ot Uod Is present worship but for work full of earnestness few years.
was
It
end.”
to
trust
this
cease and
Mr. Mltobell, one of the eeleotmen of
height, nor depth, and faithfulness, since It is tbe ergan of
everywhere,—“nor
did nor
He
further provided that if the society
uuy other oreature.” as II he were the religious life of the community.
was appointed
administrator
that in many of our
churohes Newdeld,
or
and
thought
tired
tin
t
lent,’and
enumerating;
In
the
ins,
pat
speollled
not build the ohspsl
on pstltlon of a brother and sister of Mr.
with Increasing power, he steps only a few do the work, while tbe many
rising
to
bo
conveyed
ths lots mentioned should
outside of the pieaent world, mid cios9s are wanting In Inteiest There should 1>» Uoodwln. wbo live In Sanford. No claim
Westbrook Seminary.
wltb one grand (light of rhetoric, throw- a olroulalo-y system, perfeot Id Its work- for a share of tbe estate has been set up
tormed,
ing into the conoeptlou tbe whole tbat ing, carrying spiritual life Into every Id behalf of Mlse Ethel Moore, sister of
The coolr’y having been duly
all 0119, so that every one would do some
can be expressed, and triumphs over
last
work was begun on the structure
Tbe
work
He Illustrated the need or such a Ueorge W. Uoodwln'B adopted son.
obstacles
was
spring, and the building committee
It Is tbe keynote ot that ^sublime faltb system by saying that If the oatlent bas fact that there was an open question as
or feet the circulation
Is Imcomposed of Havld Moulton, J. U ltoss, of this great soul lb the final triumph ookl bands
to whether tbe father or the eon was
This Is tbe deolara
perfect and these follow a congestion In
J. E. Paige and of the love of Uod
li. Thcinpion,
B.
The ideal oburch gives every one killed drat led to the rumor of a legal
tbe world. It parts.
makes
to
chuich
tlcn
onr
Hiram W. Dyer. The architect was John
bus b-en called a brave hops. It Is tbe something to do,and In this way It makes oontost between Uoodwlo s brother and
Calvin Stevens of Portland, who modeled faith of a large and Increasing number In It easy for all, and all ate bapoy In the sister on tbe oDe side and Mlse Moors
common work.
mason for
It Is
our
the plans very much after these prepared all Christendom.
of the oburch Is to tbe other; butnoitipiu that direction
Another function
churches. It le to bring In the
lor tbe society at Hancock Point, medf- building
tbe enoourage sociability, tbat la we should bee yet been made, and It locks now as
It Is tbe laltb of
kingdom of Uod
lied. however, to snlt the changed condiThe style of tho ohuroh
tions of location.
to
Is nnraly American, and well adapted
The church Is about 88
suburban nlaces.

The

Sample

want every woman, both yonng and
to find out for themselves about

Address Tangln,

various

trhlfh

a

per bottle

this medicine's merit. Mention this paper

The
part* in the dedloatory service*.
sanctuary beers the came of the *‘Cole
Memorial Churoh,,: In token of respect to
a
the memory of Cyrus Cole, who was
soolety, and
benefactor indeed of this
«

and

week for US reals, «aek la

Apply

3*1

•

WORRIES

**

Sermon.

who

*

hoard. parlor
pXCKLLENT
Bj
choice rooms to let.

»■*

two

one or

lALp._

F«r<r w*r4i Inserted aider thla bead

wrrls for W cent*, euh In ndrnnco.

one

WOMAN

T

Mr. Davis.

prints,

fon

Forty imiti tn**rf«st ander (hi■ head

Among other mueloal numbers whloh
splendidly rang during the eerrloe q ets little sympathy, because her worries
ere
“Are
Marla," by Mist datohell, M em unfounded to people who are in
« id "Wow
the Hay It Orer," br Miss
A Really Sound
p irfect health.
y stofaell. Miss Dyer.Mr.Qatohell and Mr.
V Fomin never worriea without good
K ustls and ooncludlng all were the eent- Cl iuse. Women who have female trouble fflO LET—Two rents
X 5 rooms each, 90,
e invariably victims of fretting and
si toe of dedication and boned lotion whloh

Address lo People Made by Rev.

distant

*

TO LET.

*

a ere

Preach-

by

ii—-

H

By responsible voting
assistant bookkeeper,
WANTEDposition
References

woman,
cashA. L.
29-1

as

given.

ier. office assistant.
H., Box 1357.

117 ANTED- Plain sewing or dressmaking
II. W.D., No. 2U Walton
IT
for children.
29-1
dreet. Woodfords, Main *.

STOVES,
cheap.

second-hand, for sale
agents for the celebrated
1,000.000 in use.
TOLMAN,
FERN I'l l RE CO., 17 Preble St.
31-1
aud

new

Sole

Acorn stoves,

BRADFORD

o\er

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.—From No. 81 State street, Nov.
29th ult, a Boston bull terrier, six months
>ld, color biindie and white, leather collar with
3rass
trimmings and red ribbon around
rewarded on
leek. The tinder will be
1-1
returning the dog to the above address.

nOG

suitably

State street,

oo Spring
small black velvet bag, containing fau and
LOST-Either
leave at 278
If fouud
or

lamikeis’Uief.
IPKINU ax. and

receive

please
reward.

0

iSiv-SWi.--l'

girl

a

Postmaster's Office, (Sunday* excep’.e l 0.)
m. io 5 p m.
8.00 a,
Lushier's O/f'.ce, (Sundays excepted.)
1 n. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order
department, fl.00
! nt. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry department, y.oo a.
I a. to 6.00 p. m.
General ix livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
i. in. to 7.00 p. m.
Sunday s y.OJ to 10.00 a. au,
.00 to 2.00 p. ill.
1

i.

Carrier*.’ Deliveries, (Sundays executed.)—In
lusiuess section of the city between High ami

ndia streets at 7.oo. D.ooand ll.ooa. m.. t.30 :uid
p. m.; In other sections at 8.00 a. in.. i.jjc p. in.
dindair delivery at Office window, y.oo to 10.00
CoUeciious from street
m.. l.oo io 2.00 p. in.
] i.ioxes
at 7.00 and li.no a. m.. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m.
1 iundays, 6.00 p. m. ouly.
Ailltl V A L AND DEPARTURE OK MAILS.
Boston. Southern awl Western, intermediate
ifflces aua connections via. Boston & Maine
(Eastern Division) Arrive at 12.16,
! abroad
ooand 10.46 p. in.: close 8.00 and 114ft a. m.,
12.45 ant
.00 and ».00 p. m. •, Sundays, arrive
l.oo p. in., close 11.45 a. in.. 8.3u and y.oo p. m.
Boston, Southern aiul Western, au*l luterineHate offices ami connections, via Boston md
ilalne railroad. (Wcslera division) —Arrive al
:
0.45 ». m.. 5.30 and 8.'JO p. in.; close 6.00 and 8.0J
and 5.00 p. ml
,nu 11.30 a. m., ana
Keetern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
.00and 4.20a. m.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close
:
.oo, io.o) and 11.4ft a.in., and y.oo p.m. Sundays,
irive 12.45 p. ni.; close 11.45 a.
n„ and y.00
1

Augusta, inte.tnedlattf offices

and

connexat 2.0#
at 6.00,

via Maine Central inilroad—Arrive
j ion
nil 0.0.) a. in.. 12.45 anil 6.13 p. in.; close

; M5 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 and t>.00 p. m.
Farmington, lute nne ilia to offices end

connec

via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
nd 6.15 p. iu. .close at 7.43 a. in. and 12 in.
ttockiand, intermediate offices and conueo.
ions via Knox and Lincoln railroad -Arrive
2.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 12 in.
Skowhegan. intermediate offices and conueo.
Ions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
2.45 p- m.; close at 12 m
Island Fond. Ft., intermediate offices and
oiiiiectlous. via Grand Trunk Hail wav—ArIve at 8.ifl, il.45 a in.. 6.00 p. in.; Sundays 8.15
in.; close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.03 and &.oo p.rn.
undays 5.00 p. in.
Gorham, X, II., Intermediate offices end con*
eetions, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
.15 and 11.45 a. in., and 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.15
Sunm.; close at 7.30 a, in., l.oo, 3.00 p. ru.
ays at 6.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.15 and 1L15 a. m. and
,oo p. in., close at l.oo and 5.03 p. m. Sunday
lose #.00 p. in.
SwatUon. Ft., intermediate offices and coneetions, via Mountain Division M. C. H. H.—
irrive at 8.20 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett. X. X.. intermediate offices and corv
eetions via Mountain Division M. U. K. H.—
urive at h.&o a. m. and 8.20 p. in. ; close at 8 a.
s. and 12.00 in.
Rochester. X. H.. lute.'mediate offices and con*
eetions. via Tor Hand 4 Rochester railroad
arrive at L'JO auu #.0-3 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. in.,
2.00 in.
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
Saccarappat Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.20 ami 6.00
i. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland, Willard and Capet'ottage—
irrive at 7.33. il.oo a. m. 8.00 p. in.; close .630
m., 1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
Plea Mint dale end Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30
nd 11.15 a. ru. and 4.30 p. in.,* close 7.30 a.m.
ud 1.30 and 6.36 p. m.
IILAXD MAri A
Peaks In and—Arrive at 10.00 a. m., close
11.30 p. in.
Harpsuetl, Long and Chebeague Islands—At*
ive at 10.03 a m.; close at 2.00 p. in.
ous
5 ,a

ST All R

MAILS.

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close al
.00 p. m.
Caps Elisabeth and KnlghtrUle—Arrive at
.30 a. in. and 5.30 p. in.; close at #.00 a. in. and
.00 p. m.
H, found Lmkc, P. O. formerly Duek Pond
yride'$
Comer, Windham, Xo, ICirnfAuvs
taymond and South Como—Arrive at ll.OOJfc
P. in.
». close at

j

f
|

"©cnlne’ IInrtate

HUumniKUPLiu’iu

'nchlu-al...*..*40.843
Loco-on*.

lx

Quotations of Staple Products

*h cerine.tTWty^B
Aloes cane ..15 425
ampiior........J ..*
$171
HYiru .62168
>pilim ..4 • Mbit Ml

in tlie

Leading Markets.
Nr.

Wrb

Otork,
n«rkrt

•«« JO
Ipecac.4 00*4 60
....36A20
[.Icorlce. rt.
5 a 2 60
...
)U berramot.<*«.<«.. s»«t ...«• 754* ;i 20
He-, cod liver. .1 64>«* «>0
American cod liter ..*..I Oofl MS
be non.*

E25L2
U»iWRr*«

IS

NKW f»)HK. .tail 2
call closed firm 4\V«10 r<*r c®nt
ruling rate —.
percent.
I ruin’ ii**i-vaitUl<: miner An,\ a
Mi* I
Ktetluia Fxobange strong, with actual
«®
ness In
bankers bills 4 8CH*ff4 ©f> «
a»4817* *>' «'*it di>r:ui*’ d
maud and 4
»
,m,‘
rates 4 82»» 4 82'* anU 4 8Ce4 8UMi

elal bills at 4 81 * * 81^4*
Ba Silver *34.
Silver certificate* 04*/a
Mexican dollar* 60.
Governments weak.

/utnlne....

■

1

—

(
m«*

**

Itrfnll hroffr*’ 8ug»r Market.
Portland mar*el—cut loat 8:: ‘•‘UifeetMuon
(e;powder©.! 7'Ac: granulated at .a
irusneu 6Mi© ;yellow 6 a
Wholes*®

SI«*r*o».

2

0^1

4U

« ■
a,

tommy.4

.f
Russia....«}12lS

Flout

l.n

joiumon. 1 in...i,... 28# 32
(oulhern pine.$30® 3 »
Clear pine—

C No

1

cedar.J

^5

Jan. 2. mol.

l. L‘*

ll>®4 40; wiuA f>0«3 60; Minnesota patents
te extras 2 56®* 93: Minnesota bakers 8 004
Go.
46i<i2
2
do
grade*
low
33,:
Bye Arm.
Wheat—receipts 119.700 bush: export* 158,3;»» bus: sales 4,876,000 bush luture*. 4o,(H>o
bus -pot: spot easy ; No 2 Bed at 82ViC too
afloat: No2 Red at 7 »$»«■• elev; No 1 Northern
Duluth at 87 Vi f o b afloat.
Corn-receipt* 132.600 bust*: exports 173,1 64 bush: sales
106.000bush futures. 160,000
bush 8i*oi; spot steady; No 2 at 46Vic elev aud
4o\k t. o. b. »A"at.
Oats—receipts 135.SOO bush: exports 4,880
Mis: gpot nrra: No 2 at 28v*o: No 3 at27A4e
N 2 whitest 32V* 32V»c: No 3 white SlVic;
track mixed Western 27 Vi®2y Vi; track white
Western at 31«36c.
Beet quiet; fAmlly at 11 00®$12; mess $9®
9 60.
Cut meat* dull; p Okie bellies 7Vi®8Vic; do
shoulders 5 Vi a 6Va ; do hams bVirdd)**.
Laru is dull; Western steamed 7 30: refined
steady; couiineut 7 60: 8 A 8 00; com, ound
o's.
Fork steady: mess at llOOdhlSOO; family at
]4 50tt 16 00; sho-t Clear 14 00i£17 00.
creameries at I7a|26c; do
Butter is firm:
factory at 11 Vi® 16c; June erm 17 q23c: state

3 26 ®3 60
26

„„

..27 229
<29
Weight..
leavy.

Hid

d’tng."‘"JSfiJ

calf.v.uaw.OOgl OJ
Rice—Salt—Bp tees—Stare Ii.
Domestic rice....... V. 5 *'s ® 7
rurks Island salt, is lb hd.2 “6®3 Oil
tm

Mi
SI OS

(utmeg*.
’loves.
»14jS15
ilnirer.

laundry siarcti.,

..0'.V87‘/*
Gr^a

nnotAtio

aairv

i%

CHICAGO B01 Ul> OF

FK

A

i»

WHEAT.
'<*«or.
Closing.
Monday. Wednesday.
74Vs
fan.... /.. 7449
7$
74*.s
Feb...
77Vs
Hay.77 Hi
“*■»

CORN.

30

36s is
Tan.
Fell. 38Vs
37 %
May.

36%
SB?-*

OAT&

Tan.
Mar

...

22%

22*4
24Vs

24Vs

PORK

Fruit.

..

50
00
00
75

v0

®2 HO

ffe.7.

May

2 57Vs
12 75

12 7%
12 75

I. A ltD.

6 92%
Ian ..I « 90
N
j Hay. 7 07 Hi
7 07 Vs
Oil*, Turpentine and Coni.
RIBS.
]
I
65580
Baw Linseed Oil.
0 90
0 52%
Ian
67 a 62
United Liuseed oil.
"435 63
Turpentine—.
Portland Dally Press Stock Uuotatlo n
Eigonla and Centennial oil bbl..
@1044
Barra.;. Biukar*. 13d
Penned tst Petroleum. 120.
10*4 ! Corrected by 3wsu
PratOs Astral.•
1234 | Hiudla sire »L
Haif bbls. lc extra
STOCKS
4 25
Cumberland, coal.
Par Valas
Bid. Asked
«C 60
Description.
8iove nnd furnace coal, retau...
102
100
National
Bank.100
;aiih!
60
7
E'ranklln.
1 Jasso National Bank. ... ....100
110
112
5 50
Pea co d. retail.
101
lOO
umoeriand National Bank. 100
Cor dace—Duck.
101
100
hapman National Bank.100
rfirrf!t(TB-.
102
Pllsi National Rank.100
lOO
.1 os, 11
A mericau *> 1 b
Merchants' National Bank
76
101
102
Manila.10% @11%
National Traders' Bank.100
100
102
Manil aboil rope.
C<£ 12%
Portland National Bank.
100
109
110
6 <r9
Sisai..
Pori land Trust Co.....loo
160
145
Duck—
Portland Gas Company. 60
85
90
No ..32
Portland Water Co.100
no
112
No 8.20
160
Portland at. Railroad Co
18o
100
No 10.30
>00
Maine Central K’y. lot)
170
17%
10 oz.
60
61
Porcauti A Ogdensburg It. R. loo
11
8 oz.
BONDS.
Tobacco.
IIP
Portland 6s. 1907.117
103
Best brands.50S67
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 103
108
Medium.So® 45
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.108
114
Bangor 6s. 1906. i W ..112
Common.50&35
108
Bath 4Vis. 1907, Municioal....101
Natural.30 $70
208
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101
Oils—Pa tuts.
118 1
Belfast 4s.Municipal 1918.110
102
I alais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... 10O
Sperm.70.gS5
102 I
Whale.50a'l »
Lewiston6s/ 1901. Municipal .101
Bant;.40 $45
107
i.ewmc.i 4*. 1913. Municipal ..105
Shore.3 $4*2
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal ..100
loo
rorgle.....
Maine Central K K7s. 1912.cous.intg 135
110
**
l2U*a.05 375
103
4VaS
Igo!
*
Neatsloot...... ...70g75
4s cous. mtc... .106
I90I
Lead
ros.iooo.exteu'sn.ioi
loi
ffitJ 75
Pure ground................ 0
Portland A Ogd*u £63,1900, 1st mtftlOO
lig
Red...0 25 a 6 7a
Portland Water Co's 4». 1* *7
iu7
igo
Vcn icon.2 oo« t oo

ltt*28c.

Kgga firm; Mate aud Fenn at 26®*7e: Western Average at mark 21.n 24c; Western loss off
26c.
t etroieum steady.
Kosin quiet.
Turpentine easy.
Ktoe Drrn.
Molasses steaav.
sugar— raw barely steady; fair refining 3T»C;
Centrifugal 96 test 4*1%c; Molasses sugar B^Vsc;
refined Irregular; standard A and Confetioners
A 5.30; Mould A 6.86; cut loaf and crushed at
6.00; powdered 6.60; granulated 6.60; Cubes
6.76.
CHICAGO—Cash ouolttlons:^
Flour active.
Wneat—No 2 spring—c; No 8 doat68C47e:
ik>rn-.N0 2 ftt 36A
No 2 Beaut 74®77Tfcc.
Bu'ac: No 2 yd ow at 36r»M8‘4c. oats—No 2
at 23V. <i -4c; No 2 white al 2 6 Vi ®26Vi No 3
white at 26^»a26Vic: KoSBye at 52“58o:
fair to choice malting Barley at 62®6iv*c; No 1
67c: No 1 N W Flaxseed at 1 68:
Flaxseed at
prune Tiinothv seed at 4 70; Mess Fork 12 60«
Lard at G 90 G 96; short ribs sides at
12 66.
6 404.6 70:dry salted shoulders 57's®6Vi :short
clear sides at H 8O<t0 90.
Butter dull—creamery 16®23c: names 12®
Cheese dull at 10l4tiBll%fcc.
Etus dull—fresh 22c.
Fiouv—receipts 29.000 bbls: wheat 180.000:
bush; corn 620.0O0 bush: oats 4.5loou oush;
rye fl.oOo busn: barlev 94.000 busn.
Shipments—Flour 85.ooo nois wheal 15.000
bushj;corn 166,000 busn; oat,* 1*2,000 bush
rve 0.000 busuj barley 10JHHJ busn.
DETROIT—'Whent f quoted at 82c for cash
tVlute, Uedi&nd Dec;M<u ai 84c.
TOLEDO—Wheatquiet; cash and Dee at 81c;
May at 84 Jan 82o.

—

iotroa

!

•*

oo®7 00

Ilonfoit Slock

bloi'M.
Tar P bbl.3 40@3 r,o
Coal tar. 5 0035 25
Roofing Pilch,
gallon..11® l *2
wn Pitch.3 a:>4ts so
Naval

Day#
Pressed .$1 «$io
Loose llay.$17®$ «>
Straw, oar lots.$10®$13
JLlme -Ccuieat.

Lime pcaak...85 goo
Cement .1 3o jt'i 60
Matches.
Star

.00355

f» gross
Dlrlgo.0O«.55
Forest City.00®50
brugi Hud Dyes.
Acid Carbolic.40
£35
Add Oxalic.12
Acid tart.3o®4?
Ammonia.15® 20
Ashes, pot.6%® 0

Buchu Leaves. ogftt)
CopaoiH....55 367

gals
eesewax.37^42

Hcrax.io®Jl
Brimstone ..2%®6

N

l<l«t.

Sales of stocks at the Stock Exchange;
bid.
Atchison.... 47*4
Boston x Maine.....19614
do pm
Central Massachusetts-.... 16
62
do pfd,
Maine Central.
~167
Union Pacific.1.
82**
U nion Pacific ptd... 86Vs
American Tel. and Tel...
Mexican Central 4s. SO8/*
Amerlcati'dutrar
..143 V*
American Sugar ptd.117 V*

Jau. 2

f IN F\v YmRK—The Cotton market to-nav was
dull,'.a higher: middling, uplands lOVsc; do
bales.
gull lo^sc: sales
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
firm middlings »Vac.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
—

firm; middlings vVfcc.|
MOBILE—Coiom marker is
9 Vic.
SAVANNAH—The Couou
steady; middling 93sc.
I

steady; middling
marko:

closed

oropean Market*-

(By Telegraph.'
LIVERPOOL. |Dec. 2. 1901.—The

market«iiighcr;

spot

at

Cotton
sales 8.000

5 l7-32d:

hale*.

-r—.

-'."Ji.

-=

SAILING PAVSOFOCEAV
from

..

Bbfriinh

American ztne.5

MurlcaL*

tBy Telegraph.)

...

—

STKA'IKHH

o*\

Numtdt&n.Portland... Liverpool.

Jan
.Jan
New vork. .Antwerp-Jan
Westerni&ad
New Yorll.New York. .Southampt’n Jan
Teutonic.Now York.. Liverpool.Ian
Kaiser W do G New Yorlt.. Bremen
Jau

Corinthian.Portland..

..

Liverpool.

...

Gascogne.New York..Havre...Jan
Norman PilnceNew York
Buenos Ay’s Jan

2
5
2
2
2
3
3
5
5
5
5
6
5
6
5
5
9
9
9
10
12
10
12
12

New York
Havana —Jan
Pretoria.New York. .Hamburg ...Jan
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg.Ian
Minneapolis....New York. London.Jan
Etruria.New York. Liverpool.. .Jau
lllldur.New York. .Curacoa ....Jan
San Juan.New York. ..Porto Rico. .Jau
Arkadla.New York. Porto Rioo. .Jan
Grenada..New York. .Trluldad-.Ian
York.. Liverpool
Jan
Cymric.New
-1
New York ^notation* of 8tootc« mol Bonds Kensington.. ..New York. Antwerp.Ian
Bretagne.New York*. Havre.Ian
(By Telegraph.'
Priuce New Yoik. Rio Janeiro Jan
The following ere uto ctotin^ quotations of Cyprian
Syracusa.New York, .pern’buoo .Jan
Domluion.Poriiand.. ..Liverpool ...J«n
Dec. 31.
Jan. 2. Common weal tliBoston.
I iverpool.. .Jan
New 4k ret.136
*88
Furnessia.New York. .Glasgow
Jan 12
New 4S. ..
iS*
193
..New York
Philadelphia.
Laguayra.. .Jan 12
& 14
New es^eu.114
New York. Bremen.Jau 12
K M Theresa
New es.Toup.
Ua
114x in Meuomlnee
New York. .Loudon.Jan tS
Denver a. n. H. 1st.
Bervia.New York. Liverpoool Jan 12
86
Krie iren. 4s.
84Vi Pottsdam.New York.. Rotterdam .Jan 12
Tex.
77*:
Ain.
A
xd*.
77
Vi
Ho.:
Commonwealth Boston .Liverpool. ..Jan 13
K ansas X Paoinu consols..
Mae.New York. .Porto Rico). Jau 16
Jreaon Nav.ist.UOVfc
HOVfc Trave
.New York..Bremeu ....Jeui5
I
Moro Castle

..

..

...

•,.

8.

1

9. H. Frisia/’
S. H. ‘Wwtpbalia"

34tti

j

point*.

J. A.

7.'i6

lo.;ta
11.33
11.39

8.21
Mfl

BKNNKTT, Gen. Man.

and

Health, Strength

Pleasure

in America's Great Winter Resorts

5 45
rroni Lcwliton, *8.00, aud 11.15 a. in..
p. ni.
lid Pond. •«.op, and 1L15 a
From
n.,
6.40 p. m.
From Chicago, Mont real,and Quebec, *8.il0
a. m„ and 5.45 p. m.

BOSTON—(
,

id 1st,

seb John

The

X2NT

1

MAXNB.

Over 2,000 of the best business and professional men In the State are protooted by its policies. In the accident department no other
Company has one-half the business In the Ststo

WHY ?

Me.

Portland,

J&-

eodtt

dec 21

KENNEBEC

59

STREET,

^
Thwi*

Portland

•

i.lelure to be trained
DYER, «5S and 05 7
Long trllovv
»lreet,
Fongre.v
of
Gallery) and receive tree
charge a framed colored ,.lca

u

eulendur attached.

BELT-OFFER
FREE ELECTRIC
llTHTniDAY SfREEWEARlNQ
TRIAL in jour own homo, we
furnish the genuine and
only HKlor.i.BKRu ai rr rnat-

imviiiw

Portland & Rumford Palls By.
In Cifecf Oct.

LINE.

erpool

BOSTON & MA1NK It. JL

From Boston.

ni'iuni

.him

mui'K'1". ?-■'

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CtlicagO.

International Steamship Co.

Mon

lu Kffcct Oct. 8.

treat_octsdtf

il«ol»_ewlBt
....FOR...•
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S E'stoort Lube:, Calais, S John N B, Halifax. N.S.
ami all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia.
School of Si orlianl and T»pe*rithj,
The
Prince Kdvufrd Island and Pais* Breton.

Koreitro l*on»
At Sydney. NSW. Dec 1. ship M P Grace,
< rant, for Newcastle and Honolulu.
Sld fin Liverpool 1st. steamer Lake Superior.
f >r Halifax ami St Johu. NB.
Sld fin Avoumouth Slst. steamer Farriugford.
J ortlaud.
Passed Brow Head 2d, steamer Moutfort. fm
, lalilax for lJtver|»ool.
Arat Bristol 1st, steamer Meinnoa, Shellc rake. Portland.
Ar at Buenos Ayres Dee 30, sell BenJ C Cromv well, McLean. Portland.
Ar at Pernambuco Deo 14, brig Havilch, from
v
avanuab.
Sld fm Tampico 28th, steamer Seneca, for
^
f lavana and New York.
Arat Laguayra aoth, steamer Maracaibo,
1 lew York.
Sld 30th, steamer Philadelphia, for Ponce and
lew York.
Arat Barbados 22d, soli Charles J Willard,
} ork. charleston.
Sld 2idh. barque Mabel I Meyers, Meyers, for
■,
urks Island,
Cld at st Johu, NB. 2d, sell Ada G shortland,
lew Yoik.

Block, 98

Ontenmal

favorite route to
N. B.

Exchange St.

Instruction given in Shorthand, Touch Typewriting. Business Correspondence, etc.

j

Cauipobello and SU

Leave Union Station for Hcarboro Beach,
Old
Point.
Orchard,
Saco,
Plue
North
BeriCcuucbu uk.
Hlddeford,
Kieter.
Haverhill.
Dover,
wick,
Lowell, Boston. 12.5% 4 39
Lawrence.
p. m.; arrive Boston, 5.18. 8.22 p ,m
KASTK1CS DIV MOM.

Andrews,

Winter rale*, $3.00.

I\TKIt ARK.WOEMRKT.
On and after Monday, Doceniher 31. steamers
noviseodtf
will leave Railroad wliarf, Portland, on Monday
at 5.30 p. in. Returning leave St. John, Eastport
SALE OF It E4E ESTATE.
and Luoec Thursday.
Is hereby given that by virtue of a
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
license granted on the fourth day of Decem- to destination. fgr-Freight received up to 4.00
ber, A. P.. 1900, by the Hon. Edward F. Dan-1 p. in.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pin©
forth. Judge of Probate Court for the County of
Somerset, acting under prov. of see. 5, chap. 63 Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle .street, or for other
11. S.. for Cumberland county, 1 will sell and information at Company's office. Railroad wlutrf
convey at public sale on the premises, (former- j toot of Stale street.
%
J. F. LLSCOMB, Superintendent.
ly occupied by Joseph W. Haskell in Pow null
1 hoi. at to o’clock a. m.. |
H. P. HERSKY, Agent.
on January 22, A. I)
tlic following described real estate: A pared of
land with the buildings thereon situated In
Pownal and described as follows, viz: Begin-1
nine at a stake on the easterly side of the
Haflowell road, so-called, and art joining land of I
Mrs. Alexander; and running southeasterly by
said Alexander’s land to the easterly corner of
said lot of laud; thence southwesterly by land
Calling at Movllla.
of Mrs. Alexander, William T. Brown, Joseph
Parker and George Brackett, to the road aforeFrom
From
mentioned. thence northeasterly by said road Liverpool.
Steamer.
l'or Hand.
to the bounds first mentioned, containing ten
Jan.
15
Dec.KumUfian.2
the
with
buildings
or
less,
thereon,
more
acres
jo Dec.Corinthian.5 Jan.
being the property conveyed to Joseph \v.
3 Jan..Tunisian.19 Jan.
Haskell from Daniel Estes, November 19th,
lu Jan.‘•Orcadian.20 Jan.
I860, and recorded In Cumberland Registry of
15# Jan..Numidlan.6 Feb.
Deeds: Book 412, Page 250.
Does not carry' passengers.
JABEZ TRUE,
Administrator of the estate of
KATE* Or FASSUiE.
dec2tvjr7-jan3Joseph W Haskell.
A re tuition
Cabln—$50.00 ana upwards.
of 10 ner cent l# allowed on return tickets exCHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
cept on lowest rates.
bKCOND Cabin—To Liverpool, London or
\V

j

Iasave Union Station for Bostou anti Way
stations, 2.00 a. m., Blddeford, Ktttcry,
New bury port,
Salem,
Portsmouth,
L> un, Bostou, 2.0% 9 00 a. m„ 12.45. €.00 p to.;
arrive Boston 5.57 a in 12.40, 1,0% 9.05 p. 111.;
12.30, 7. 0.
Leave Boston * 7 30, 9.00 a. m
12.05
7.45 p. m.. ar ive Portland ll 45 a. m..
4.30.10.15. 10.45 p. 01
SUNDAY THAI MM.

NOTICE

j

ALLAN

Leave Union Station for Blddeford. Kittery, l*t»* turnout h, Newbury port, Salem,
m
arrive
a. in., 12.4.5 p.
Leave Boston
Boston 5.57 a. in.. 4.C2 p. m.
7.09
for Portland, 9.00 a. III.,
p. ttk. arrive
lint
12.10,19.3iip.m.
ts»Dai!y x- e;*t M nil «v.

Lynn, Bostou, 2.00

LINE

P3RILAN0 70 LIVERPOJL.

Spoken.
Nov 30. lot 22 8, Ion 40 W, barqne Alice Reed
ord. from Montevideo for Barbados.
”

io~

In your data or general business
lemoranda, if you use the Wabash rival Card
fdex System. You’ll have only reliable, readv«' •r-instant-use information at
hand when you
v ant it.
This System is simple and Far SuperShall we tell you why? Drop
>r to any other.
11 ■> postal for Booklet.
d eadwood

n

P0i«vp.y»kC!kLS
V

ai

rrvw

AlAmfirrli.,!-. #
Ujlw Mk PrqgftR
fcr CHICULSTER’S ENGI.LSH
klu UEI) kill 4. old meuiiu bk>xe« *ra,«d
with blue ribK.n Taka no alhar. Uvl'uaa
| l>««coraa» Aub»tltutloua and Ia.Uatlona. Duy uf your Druggi-L or .fad 4«.Tb

[

BARROWS,

■**»•*»

'ypewriter Agency, 30 Exchange
(Street

kto-U^j

TeattmanlitU

Bad * Itcllct for U<llrBa<A Utitr, ky relaw Mall 10.000 r-.umonlal*. SoUtr
all Drv«i,<.
4 hlrheott CbrinlcMi <'•>.,
IU- ,.,.r
Ha.lMa 8<,u.r», l>«lLi..

mou,Uia.s»l'U

Louuoilderry—$3$.00

to

For

U

VV. N. A P. DIV.
Station loot ol PrOule street.
orcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua,

YVtuilhntn, tCpplng, Manchester,

cord aril Poiuts North 7.31

4.

Con-

nk, 12.33

Kochester, Spring vale, Alfred,

P. in.;
Water5.83 P. tn.;

boro. Saco Hirer, 7.34 a. Hk, 12,33.
Ciorhuiu, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills
W estbrook Jet., Woodf«irds. 7.33. ‘3.45 a.
Train*
m..
12.3% 3.0% 5.33. 0.30
p. IT.
1.07
from
Worcester,
arrive
p.
ra.;
ltuuhester 8.25 a. Uk. 1.07. 5.48 p. nk; Uora. ra.,
ham aud \S ay Stations, €.40. 8.2% 10.47
1.07. 4.1% 5.48 O. nk
I). J. FLANDKU9, O. P. 4k T A.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

$40.00.

London.
Steukaok— Liverpool,
Glasgow
Bella a, L nuoudoriy or y iicn.towu. $25.00
am1 $ o.'v'
Prepaid ecrttfioa*©s t>2ft.50.
Kates to
Children nnder fa years, half tare,
or from otner points
or. application to
T. P. HcOOWAR, 4*0 t o.gr.il HL
Portland, Mr,
Foi«I|b Ittatuihip igtacr. Itee»« *
F*tk»
Nttl«a«l Iteak
Uad, Main*, II. A. Alira, 1 lutua «■
ktfJdU

10(10.

DIWAION
Trains leave Union Station for Si- .rbora
Croulug, 10.00 JL in., <>. *C p. m.| Searboro
Bruch. «»tue Point. 7.00. 10.00 a. tn.. 3.30.
5.26, ti.-’O, l>. m.; 01(1 Orchard, .Saco. Hid
7.00.
UO.
10.00
ctrflorit, Krunrbrmk.
8.20
3.30.
5,23.
a. in.
12.30,
p,
m.; KMiiieiiiiiik|iort, 7.01, 8,5). 10.Oil ft. m..
12.30, 3.30,'5. 5 p. rn.; Well* fteacli, 7.00. 8.5’J
a. m.. 3.30. ...23 p. in.; Nui tl* Berwick, RolIl»nf<»ril, Sommwortli.
7.00, 8.5> a. in.,
12.30. 3.30. 5.25 P, m ; Rochester. Farm lufflull, Alton ISuy, «olll)Oio,»Wllun. I'J.W,
Laconia, Wrlri,
8.J0 p. in.; I.akrpurt,
Ply in on Hi, 8.5'> a. rn.. 12.30 n. m.; Manchester. Concord ami \oi8irm con actions*
7.00 ». m.. 3.30 p m.; Dover, Ureter. Ilaverlilll. Lu wreuce, LoweII. 7.00, 8.50 ;u 111.,
Boston, J4.05. 7.00, 8.50 S.
12.30.3.30, p- in.;
rn. ;
Leave Bostou
Ok.
12.30, 3.30
p.
for Portland, 5.5 \ 7.30, 8.31 a. IP.,
1.1% 1.1%
a. in.
lO-ly. 11.50
p. ni.; arrive Portland,
12.10. .0». 7 50. p. Ilk
MI > DAY Tft AIM*.
VVKVI KHX

c*o

eaalij»«»HI*«rtiarmale.. COSTS
ALMOST nmm
with DMCt all other treatment*. Care* wkea all •l^er elecbelt*, appliance# aa* rc«edle* fall. QUICK CURE for
nior* than Mall meats. OUT 8IUK (I HI for aii nei-vtma
For eompleW
dUeattee. weukneeseti and disorder*.
c.le.l ivtnfl.lontiii I t-ataliiirue. eat Ibl* a-i oal and at. 11 te a*.

1900.

Qteenstowv

.Storage outfit furnished free.
Apply-to T. 1’. MeGoW.VN, 420 Congress
Street,,!. B. KEATING, room 4, First National
Bank
Building, CHAKldS ASllTON. 047A
Congress street, or DAVIDTOliRANCK & CO.,

tric

{\ o for Rockland; If 8 Lamprey. So Amboy for
«j o: Wm H Davenport, Portland for New York,
a lid all .Hailed.
Also ar 2d, *chH 11 L paton. Calais for NYork;
^ baa F. Sears. Bangor for do; A Heatou, and
1 hos Borden, Rockland fordo; Lugano. Porttnd for do; Orozimbo. for Newport,
sld 2d. sctia Abe* W Parker, ii A Hayden,
[elen. and Mary A McCann.

decudU

Viitxnmun nr

INUCl II UK A r KLXITklt Htl, IS
to any reader of thia pai*T.
No Mary la advance; wrj low

SALEM—Sid 4th. schs Chas K Sears, NYork;
1 ,ed Jmftet. Blddeford.
VINEYARD HAVKN-Ar 2d,schs (ieorgie L
irake, Darien lor Hath; Maine, Philadelphia

PORTLAND.

_____

Jan. :*». at e.3« a. m.
Fob. 13 ,at 4.uo p. m.
RATES OF PASSAGE.
KeF.rst Cshlu—£90.08 and up single.
tm u
gmo.uo and up according to steamer
and accommodation.
Sec ml Cabin— h3ft.no and upwards single
Return—9D&88 anu upwards, according to
at earner.
Moran T»
Liverpool. IK*rry. London,

dti

dfi'3

rovldenee.

C. O.

Boston to Li

of the real AGW ENGLAND
Steamer.
FIREPLACE with a kettle serv- New England'
Commonw
ealth,
ing a. a match box, there l« ul.o
ture

Kleicher. providence.
Cld 1st, barges ITn nlx. Henry Clay, Paxlnos.
ia Gllbei tou. lor Portland.
Ar 2d, sch Grayling, from Bay of Islands via
loucesier.
A
Reedy Island —Passed down 2d, soli Prank
Elmer, from Philadelphia tor Portland.
PROVIDENCE—810 1st, sch Donna T Briggs,

Hesener Falls.

Liverpool.

to

•Ottoman.
Dominion.
Camhroman.
•Roman.
Vancouver,

H. J.

a id

in.
For Senago Lake. Cornish, Rrtdgrlson, North Conway aud Bartlett.
MIN'HAY. I RAI NS.
m.
Paper train for Bangor. Bath, and

DEPARTURES.
From Union station
8.30 A. \f. and 12J6 noon.
for Poland. Mechanic Falls, Buckfleld. Can
ton. Dlxfleld and Itumiord Falls.
8.3o a. m.. 1 -'.35 noon and 5.16 p. in. Fmin Union
From Portland.
Station for Mecinink1 Falb and intermediate
2 p. in.
stations.
Wednesday. Jan. *.uh. 12.55 noon. From Union Station for Renilft.
Saturday. Jan. 1-th.'
Wednesday. Jan- 2W
Wednesday, Jan. 3otn It. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Manager,
Portland, Maine.
Saturday. Feb. 2d
E. L. LOVEJOY, Snperimlent,
Rumford
Falls, Maine.
jeis<ltf
va.

Steamer.

PORTSMOUTH—Ar 2d, seb Charles A Hunt,
Isle for navy yard.
ROCKLAND—Sid 2d. sch Carrie C Miles, for

J

meet every demand of modern

DOMINION

1 eer

n

teamer*

.00 p.

From Bartlett, No. Conway
and Cornlsn.
8.25 a. in.; Iewlstoa and Mechanic I all-. a.3»
ft.ni.; Watervllle, Augusta and Rockland, 8.1*
a. m.; Bangor, Aucusta and Rockland. 12.15
p. in.; Rkowheg ir, Farmington, huinfnrd Full*
and Lewiston, Li.so p. m.; Beecher Falls. Fabyam and Rrulg on. 11.5.'. p. m.; .Skowliegau,
Waterv lie, Augusta and Booklaud. 5.20 p in.;
bi. .John Sr. 8 cpi *n*. (Cal ds). Bar Harbor.
Aro 'took County, Moosehead take and Bangor. 5.35 p. m. ; ttangeley, Fafrrning'OB, Uumford Fal's aud Lowistou. f.45 p. in. Chicago,
No. Conway,
Montreal. Ouebec,
Fabyaus.
Brdgton. 7.55 p. m.: Bar Harbor and Bang*'.
1.25 A m. dai.y; Halifax. St. JuOn. Houlton, St
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.60 a. m.
SuiklYH- Bangor and Lewiston, 12.25 o. tn.;
Bangor. 1 25 a. tn.; lia.ifax. 8L John. Vauceboro and Bangor. 3.50 a. in.
CKO. F. EVANS. V. P. A <*. M.
F. K. BOOTH BY. U. P & T. A.
ociudtf

...

Donnell,

Bring

SQUARE. AS I OLLOWd:

ARRIVALS IN

UOSTOR

Adde & Co.

to

1900.

station, kail*

7 SO a.
for Rock bind except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
i2.4i p, in.
For Jitumwlek, Lewiston. Bath.
Angus:}*, Watervllle and Bancor.
11.00 p. ni. Mg d Kxo:e-s lor all | olnti.

steamship service In safety, speed, comfort and
luxury of travelling.!
Through ticket* for Providence, Lowell, Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
.1. F. LISCOMB. General Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.

In order to eccomin date our patrons we
have put In auxiliary electric power to enable
us to run our shop nights.

...

I
I
I1

•

ton. lia

The staunch and elegant steamers “TRF‘BAY
STATE”
MOST” and
alternately
and India
Portland,
leave Franklin wliarf,
wharf Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily. Sundays ex-

Next to Stove Foundry.

Kingston
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 31st, sch Carrie A

1

Cole brook

p

SHOP,

ewroan.

ruiuaiKii

India

WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
S.JOi*. m. For Hrldgton. Hnrr«on. i adysns,
Burlington, Lancaster. St. JchiMbury. Sherbrooke. Qu bee. Montreal. Chicago, St. Paul
and Miiineapollf.
1.05 p.m. For Sebaxo Lake. Cornish. Fryelmrg North Conway. Banyan*.
Lancaster.

MACHINE

CALAIS—8ld 2d, schs Emma Mcadaui, Profor
deuce; Josae Hart, New York; Minqitka,

ir

or

<

KAKAGEItg AMI AD41STEKS,

* ane.

1

fool

Ru.

uuri.

nished for passenger travel and afford the most
route between
convenient ami comfortable
Portland and New York.
,1. F. LISCOMB. General Agent.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.

MO*inLE-Cld

1

r.

VOIt 14
IMHEf T l l\E.
lUree i rips IVr Week.
Keduced Fnm -$*1.00 one moj.
The steamship* lioBATro Hall and (invEavuH
Dinolry alternately leave Franklin
wharf, Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and SatReurdays. atep. m.for New York direct.
turning, leave Pier 38. E. K., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at ft p. in.
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur-

THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY,

FliAIVKFliRT—Ar 2d, sch L A Plummer,
F oaton for Now York.
LYNN —Ar 1st, sch James A Stetson. Irom
l
1st. seh Henry J Raymond,
l nowiten. New York.
Hhl 1st, sch Cura Green, Kendall, tew York.
NEWPORT NEWS-Sid 2lst, sell lavlnla
C ampbell. Vul. Portsmouth.
NEW BEDFtIBD—Ar 1st. sch S S Kendall,
1 cm Matiepolsett fer New York.
PASCAGOULA-Ar 1st, son Lena R Slorer.

(

"AY

KEW

promptly.
when the eoinpauv comSince April, 1W9
menced writ Ina Its Health JPolloles which are
the must liberal onee in the Held, nearly 2,004
policies have been issued for this agency arid
nearly $5,000 has been paid our citizens uuder
them.
Our busluess was Increased in 1«99 In Maine
We wish to do even better
over HO per cent.
t end your
solicited,
Your aid is
In l!>oo.
friends to us.

gfl Exchange St.,

If fret Of c. 3.

In

TRAINS leave union

novSOtf_!
maim; stkamship co.

PREFERRED telli belter
policies u( r lower price.

s

a

al

7.00a. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lo.ien
Bath, RcM*k!aii Augusta, Watervllle. ftnowbe*
gnu, Belfast. Baugot Buck sport aud Vanoeburo
connecting ;or St. John. st. Stephen, (Calais).
Moulton and Wi*odstork.
I.;»a. in. For Danville Junction. Kumfort
Falls, Lewiston. Farfiimgtou, Uangeley and
Watervllle.
For Brunswick. Bnh, Lewiston,
BV.DA.tn,
Gardiner
Waierville.
Augusta.
Pitlsfloid.
B;'’>i.or, Patten. Moulton and Caribou v.a B. &
A. It. R.
for
12.40 p. nr..
Express
Brunswick, Lisbon
Falls, Lewiston via JSruiiswick,Augtist«, Watervllle, Newport. Bangor, Hucksport. Bar Har_i bor, Washington
R.
It.
Ca
Oldtown. Greenville
aco Katabdln Don Works.
12.55 p, in. For Danville, Js^Rumford Falls,
Henna. Lewiston, Farmington. Carrabaonet,
Range icy. Blngh tin. Watervllle. Skowb gan.
1H Din
For l'Tt’eoori.Hnmewlrk. Honk inn I.
Custom House Wharf. Cortland, Mr.
n. Jr. L. points, Augusta. Watervllle. RkowtieBelfast, Dover and Foxcrott, OreenTltle,
■ n
It r. r„ IX l>n ■
ngor. oidtowsann Mattswamkea;:, and to
la Effect Dm. 31. 1900.
Bucksport Saturdays.
5.10 p. in. For Brunswick, Bath, Rosklan 1.
For Forest City LandlHg, Peak* 1*land, ft.<0. 0.40.8.00 a m.. lt\ «.15 p. m.
Augusta and Watervllle
For Little ■Hit Great Diamond l«lan«la,
5-iOp. nj. For Dauvlll- JunoYon, Mochanio
and Trefethena
l.aiKlIiign, Peaka lal. Falls a.id Lewiston
and, f.43. 8.00. a. m.. 2.10. p. 111.
fi.oop.vn. Night Express for I. runs wise,
For I'oace'i Lauding, Loaf Island, Kb\ B.itn. Lewiston, Augusta, Watervllle, ->'.o>vhegin, Bangor. Moose heal Lake, Aroostook
a. m.. 2.1ft p. m.
(', w. 1. CODING, General Manager. County via Old town. Bar Harbor, HuofcsDort.
VYasniu to ro. R. K Vanceboro. st Stephen
(t a a**), Sr. Andrews, Rt. .lolm and nil Ar >ov
took Cou dy via Vanceboro, Halifax and the
Provinces. The tram
a
g Saturday night
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and
Long Inland Sound l»y Daylight.
Foxerof
or beyond Bangor
»

INSURANCE CO.

Twohy, Steven-

1st, soli Wm T

Depot

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

ACCIDENT.

BiTH'-Ar"2d.

kK'EU—Bid

Office,

Ticket

for

a. rn.

4 ars are run on
ou day ualus.

_octtum

PREFERRED

AMM.'scm

FALL

ntid Borlin at 7.30

Street.

From Boston Tueshy, Thursday, Saturda/.
F
PWladelphii. Mon la/. Wednasda;
id Fr day.

_

f

Gorham

Pullman Palace Heeplng
itlgbi trains aud Parlor Cars

BOSTON id PHILADELPHIA.

“Sunset Limited”

Wm iDureu, Im St Andrews. NB:
j Nickerson. and Oracle J, I orttand; Oeo W
lmogane. and E H Kill*,
<, lover, Rocklandi
j ed Beach; Lnclla. Bangor, Gao I' Keene. Mt
\ esert; tug Tormentor, wttu barge lvalmla, Im
j lilladelphla for Portlaud.
Below, seb Woodbury M Snow.
Sid 2d. steamer New Kurland. fer Liverpool
v a Qneetisiown; sebi K W Hopkins, Norfolk;
\ elms, lor Axlm.
BRUNSWICK—Ar lsLech A R Koene.Keene
j avana,
Cld 1st. sch Tofa, Wilson. Colon.
BALTIMORE—Ar 1st, sen Wm Cobb, Cook,
y ondout via Norfolk.
Old 1st. sch John F Randall,Crocker, Boston:
g »rah W Lawrence, do.
BRIDGEPORT—Ar 31st, sell Fred Roesncr,
F
ech Clias H Winston, Hlnck]< v. Wllmtnatou. Del; Beu Uur, Boston.
BUCKSPOKT-Ar 2d. sch John S Deerlug.
1 ockport for Nassau, NP.
John B
CAPE HENRY—Passed out Slut, son
v
/

j

which comprises everything that Is up to date
THI-WEEKLT SAILINGS.
and modern m the railroad world, and Is the
solid train between the Mississippi River
only San
and
Francisco, remote from the Inconveniences of high altitudes and snow.
cm
of sleeping
special through trams consisting
and (iiutng-ears will leave New York every Sat;
urday, Tuesday and Thursday, connecting
Imbed
at New
From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
directly With the “denser
Orleans.
Fine mtroot Wharf, PtdUdelpldn, aup. m. InFor full Informal Ion, free Illustrated piynph- surance effected at office.
Freights Bar the West by the P»nn. R. R. and
lets, maps, and time tables, also lowest Tates,
sle -ptng-car tiokets. and baggage
checked, ! South Jet warden by connecting lines.
Round Trip $18 oo
9
State
Bosto
Houihern
Pacific
Co.,
St.,
Passage | >0.00.
apply
Meals and room included.
oct29M&Th4n»o
ton. Mast.
For freight or paesago apply to F. P. WINO,
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston.
E. B. Sampson, Treasurer and tJeneral Manager, 80 State 8L, Flske Building, Boston, Maas.

Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK—Ar 1st, stms Moro Castle, from
avana- Caribee, Demerara: Finance, Colon;
!h sell! W Smith, Johnson. New Bedford.
Ar 2d, barque Arthur C Wade, Sherman, from
schs Anna E .1 Morse, t rocker,
emersra;
A
ort Spain: Maud Seward. Stonlngton: Kred
Flora Conmorion. Bangor; Wm h Card, do;
an, do; Mangle Ellen, do.
Sid 1st. sebs oracle D Buchanan, Brunswick;
dw H Slake, Fernandiua; Lizile Chadwlek,
r Salt I’oud. Cape Coast.
city Island—Passed aast 1st. sobs Maine. Im
lilladelphla for Portland; Silver spray, south
Iver for Boston; Eliza Eevensaler, New York

u

•Dally, Olbei trains week days.
Every Sunday ‘Tain leaves Portland

Lewiston.

ALFRED RACK, Manager.

aujr-'dtf

CALIFORNIA,
TAKKTI1K LUXOHIOlrB

The riti:ri:icked puje claim*

j

Co.

IN

3

j

»6.o#

and

IJO.

Trains Arrive Portland.

Hami>nri' American Packet Co.,

CTKAMKK IC5TRMPHIAIC leave-. Ka*t
Bootiihay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday au«l
Friday for Fortland. touching at Bo. Bristol
Heron Island, Bootlibay llaroor and Squirrel
Island.
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at
Ts. m. Tinaday. Thursday and Saturday for
Squirrel IslandfBoothbaf liarhoc. Heron lsuind,
8o. Bristol and East Boothbay.

Portland

a. m.

p. 1a

.Ian.

| irth Feb,

6.15,

For Island Pond,8.16 H.W..1J0. an<1 •*>.#) p.m
aud
<'t*lr*oo
8.1ft
For
,S%nn»re«l,
in and *6.00 p. rn.. reaching Momma! at
7,00 .u m., and 7.0» p. cn.
For Qorb#« at 8 p. PI.

&..*‘Lady Armstrong.'* I Ml .Ian. |

And regularly thereafter.
Through rateil to and from all Inland
For further particulars apply to

_6.00

The

—

..

octl8*ltf

6.50

J

4

Drop shot. 25 lbs.1
and larger ..1 70
l.entliet.
New York—

Diamond Crystal bbl....
(aleratus.

Leave Bridffton .1 unction....
Arrive Bridgton.
Arrive Harmon..

—

*

Marker*

MCRR.,.

Leave Fortland.

Haven. Jan 2-Sch Lugano, from
j Oitlaud for New York, arrived here to-day
Ith mainsail and JIB torn.
Sch Helen. Irom Itockland for New York,
* hlcn lias
been detained at Vineyard Haven
It h cargo on Are, proceeded 2d.
The Rlalats schr E ft G W
2
Jan
Boston,
laced
• Inds, recently ashore at Beverly, was
dock yesterday. Her bottom Is badthe
dry
!
It
extensive
repairs.
will
require
l stove and
III be temporarily patched over so that the
c i-eo In hold can be takenont.
Honolulu, I>ec 25—Ship John Currier. Irom
Is now 34
K in Francisco, with a
cargo of Uni
She was tighten about Doc (I and
« sysoul.
as not been heard from slnee.

market—receipt
NK\Y YORK—The Flour
j.
20.000 bbll; exports 8.666 bbis: sales 8.760
with Wheat;
pc kgs: market iield 5 a lu higher
check lug demaud.
|<
Kiour—Winter Die 3 70H4 oo:winter straight* f)

”<8

Liverpool.2 60®2

London—

Self

iBv Telegraph..

60»jB
(porting.4 46

iood

Taft,

'vineyard

Integra >n.

I>oiiieslie

«ln»l.

UniipowdrrMasting.

(br)

Deyona.

2, 1901.

i Reford Si Co.
steamer Frosthurg. with Large C, from llaltln ore
eoal to Kaonall 4i Me A Ulster,
steamer Horatio Halt. Bragg. New Y'orkrp laseugeri and mdae to J K Liacomh.
Steamer Put* of Maine. Colby. Holton.
Steamer Bay State. Doneunls, Boston.
Cleared.

«...

•«
25al 7.>

ipruce.1

»oa*o

«2
0 00® 3
26 4 4
3 25*3

32.®

..

«rr..*.** ?o,

ih.

2^85
27&60

2

m

....

...

...

*>®

M clear. 28® 27
)8® 20
Vo
25 ® 60
*inc.

l’oo.trf.
1'ork. Ileaf. Lardau
Pork—Heavv. clear... 17 50
..17 OO
backs....
perk—Medium.IF* 00416 60
1075411 25
Beef—heaw.
Beet—Dgltt. 10 00*10 60
A 0 00
Bonei"ss. naif bbls
8Vsi48li
Lara—tes ana nail bbi. oure....
6V%»c.s«
Lard—tea and hall bbLeom—
O' 4 49%
Lard—Pans pure.~.
7' «
LarU—Palls, compound.
10
tglO1*
Lard—Pure, leaf.
13(4
14
Chickens.
? 12
Fowl.
12
414
Turkevs .•*-llOillV'a
Ham*.
8'/» ;
Shoulders.•••
Prodace.
Feans. Pea. 2 454 2 55
Beaus. Cm iforuta Pea. 3 35 a < 45
2 75:4.2 85
Beans. Yellow Eyes..
a 2 75
Beans. Ked Kidnev...
Native Onions, bbi.2 7F-'«3 00
Cranberries. Cape Cod.$10 4 11 Oo
Potatoes, bush.
76*h0
8wee! Potatoes, jersey
(4J2 6‘*
Ia2 26
•weet. Eastern Shore.
<• 34
Beg*. Eastern fresh.
tt£
30
Eggs. Western ir**sn.
Esvs. held..
i|22
Cm 26
Butter. Eancy Ciearner.
Butter. Yerment
21.4 22
13 $£13 Mi I
Cheese. N. York and Vermt...
14
.r14Mi j
Cheese, sage.

K mgs.
Lemons
Oranges.

hicn|o Cattle Market.

J

14® lj

Clapboards—

tpruee

Steamship

‘j™..

goon to prime steers at 6 of* art i'0: poor to meilium at » ’46a.it »-»; selected 'eederss —; mixed
stocKers2 60«3 76; Texas fed steers at 4 10
n't 00: Texas grass do —.
Hogs—receipts 26.0W; lop 6 15: mixed and
bu'eaers at 4*5 *6 15. good to choice heavy
5 15: rough and heavy at 4 66$465tiiahk
a 9
bulk of sales at 4 90®5 10.
Sheep—receipts l '.noO-.closod 10c lower ;good
to eitotce wethers at 3 8U®4 75: fair to choice
mixed —; Western sheep at 3 764 4 66: Texas
sheep 2 6 «®8 60: native lambs at 4 log/i 60;
western U# —.

Cyprus—
taps. 1 111. 35® 40

1

WKDNKNDAV. Jin
Arrived.

sJenii*rRrurret

tw

1.|30«840

46 it

*87%
1*7

14.000.Including 060 Western ana 00 lexaus:
g.-nera ly strou* to loc higher, active \ natives,

No 2.*-8,af38

Flue cominou.
tpruee.
lennock.

if?!?
148%

A.tnnana.13*

(

l,Dr.h’Nh„0i:::U«
IV4, lVs and 2 lur.li, No.

80440
MMSM
Molasses—Barbadoes.
20m2&
Molasses—common.
New Raisins. 2 crown.1 ifi#3 O0
3 crown.2 00 52 25
do
4 clown.2 25a.250
do
Lalsins. 1 oc?e Muscatel. 7f4j£S»t-%

■Apple**, Paidwlus.

J[%

in.•*£*$

5 69
6 69
630
13
raid
27®:io

—

ties.

W'bttewood—
No 1&2, 1 in.$4 <{.$45
8H
4nj*e. 1
L’ominon. 1 In. 28® 32
North Carolina flue—
«

bin

lUi«

in

POUT OF PORTLAND.

140%
144%
»4%
87%

kirn.131%

|

FROM
PORT LAW P

NEXT SAILINGS

Uw laisa,

For

FFR5F.ua, W’rrHY A Co., Limited Agents

8

7U1UC let.

Corn, car lots.*•..
* o *)
Corn, bart lots...
lot..
Oln.1.
3**
•Vats. car lots.
»•*
uais. baa lots...••••••
lotion nocll. cur lot..00 00.^20 64*
oo
Cotton Sit'd. bait loti.00 OOa'tt
gackmt Hi an. car tots.-,...1*00018 00
gackmt Bran, baa tola.00 00 a 1 u 00
JoKMlHi*, car iota.18 01^80 00
Mladtmi;, bag. lota.18 0**®i20 50
Mixed let***.Id oOS'lOOl)
Dry Kikh aud Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 6055 00
Medium shore fish.
'^3 75
Pollock.2 BO® 3 76
va3 00
Haddock.
2 7/S
iljlKe.,,,,.. ..
sealed.
14418
Herring, per box,
4 20 00
Mackerel, shore is.
p.|16
Mackerel, shore 2a.
ft $14
Large Uis.
Issar, Coffa*. Tev
fugar—M iudard granulated.
Sugar—i xira nne granulated
Fugar—Extra C.
Coffee—Itlo. roasted.
Coffee—.lava and Mocha.
leas— Cmoys.i.
Leas—Cougous..
Teas—dapau.
Teas— Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Itlco.

•1JM*4
OO
«•« J®

2*th Dec.
iMh .Ian.

Trains Leave

(Maine.)

Far Brilgton, Harrison. Nwti Bridgtin,
POItiLUh, >1 AI.1K.
doet a.istii
West Seligs, Soath Bridgton. Wa erford a id Sit tea.
Fortland & Boolbbay Sfeaaboat
A M.
r. M.

J’"’*

Bolts.00*1?

Spelter..-••••

.$2T%
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Portland St I■tmrnlh Klretrle Rf. Co.
For foist Peering, Falmouth and Yarmouth
*.W». m. hourly till I2.46p. m half hourly till 7.46
it. m.. hour!) till to.4A p. m.
I-eave Yarmouth
for Portland 6.40 a. ni. hourly till 12.40p. in., half
hourly till 6.40, 7.40. 6.10, 6.40,9.40 p. m.
Sundays for Underwood at *.13 hourly till
11.16, 11.45 a. ra 12.46. half Mtftjf ml 6.16,
For Yarmouth 6.16, 9.15.
7.45, 8 45. 9.46 p. in.
HUB, 11.15 a. ID.. 12.46. 1.46. 2.15. 3.15, half hourly
Leave Yar
till 3.15, 6.15, 7.43, 6.46. 9.45 p. m.
mouth 1 hour 6 minutes earlier.
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Beginning Xov. 13. V«XI, Steamer Ancoclsca
Portland Pier, Portland, daily, Sundays excepted, at 2.00 p. m., for Long Island,
I title and Great chebeague. C1UT Island, So.

Win leave

_

I

Ilarpswell, Bailey a and Orr's Islaud.
He turn for Portland-Leave Orr’s Island, and
Arrive Portland,
aliove Laudiuga, 7.00 a. 111.
9.30 a. Uk
lUALAM DAMLLS, Gen. Mgr.
ttcUdtf

A

TODAY.

K W ADVKRTISBMKITB

BOWLING TOl RNA.MENT.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

PRESS.

THE

Owen. Moor© ft Co.
Corner* McDowell.

At yesterday '• suasion of the muntolwen
coart the following sentence*
imposed by Judge Hill on oonrlctloni
[or
intoxications:
John Heddy, John
Flynn end Albert Co born, Hi and ooeti

Knytnoud

melt.

J. R. LIbbv Co.
O- C. Klwcll.
Frank M. Low P> Co.
(tehlotterbeck A Fom Co.
jr

pal

Whitcomb’* Tour*.

United State* Circuit Court.
Kastman Bros, ft Bancroft.
Standard Cloihlut Co.
A MCSKMENTS.
Coffee Tarty—Sacred Heart Hmrelu

A

families

40

week for

U. Donhain, who passed Chi 1stat home, has returned to Harvard Medical college.
C. I. Bailey of Wlnthrop, W. M. Fennell of Brnnewlok and Mrs. Waldo Pettenglll and daughter of Hnmford Falls,

The oominenceinent of the new year
new century marked the retirement from active servloe of Captain John
In tbe

fully

a

century,

of the Portland

employ

EMeainsnip nonipany, tuiu
nl line.
Captain John

half

tuv iuwuouuu

Thompson

#1.98.

has

the ablest and most elliolent
captains on the North Atlantic coast and
by bis fidelity to duty and his genial dlsHis
position has made hosts of friends.
of

|

orled

^ bat

associates felt that It would not be fitting
to allow Captain Thompson to retire Horn
active service without
presenting him
with a token of their esteem and appreciation and accordingly the iffloers of tbe
the
Governor Dlngley and
Bteamer
otUolals of the Portland Steamship comwatch
pany procured a handsome gold
It was Intended to
and ohaln for him,
formally present Captain T'bompeon with

at

a

that

was

It Is probable .-fternoon
about $7,400.
total; losa will be allowed as evening.
not actually burned was ao

and

Tuesday

and

on

Thursday

■ear

{s

Fancy

undeistood

At least One

upholstered
polished.

quar-

fervent prayer and the familiar
and comforting “Abide With Me." dosed
the brief but Impressive service.
The rloh black broadcloth osiket was
literally oovered with flowers.
Carriages were provided for the prealdents of the clubs with wbioh
she had
been Identified to
tbe sad
accompany
procession to the family tomb at Evera

green.
COFFEE PARTY AND DANCE.

t

board, authorizing

i*

o

upper
■mmlttee

f

■r

the

fire

to contract fer a new boiler
the fire boat,.No money will be asked,
1
being Intended that the funds shall
c ■me from next year's appropriation.
Year s
Un New
night the Jackson
was entert and of Chebeague Island
U ■lned
by Mrs. Ueorge W. Jaokaon at
h sr home 90 Pleasant street. The dlnli ig room was prettily decorated and a
Tbe young
was
served,
U ne
snpnrr
who
n ten
compose the band formed
icmtelves in tbe dining room aft :r tbe

£

and

mast

rendered

several

purely vegetable-yet thorough, prompt, bealtbful, satisfactory—
Because

Is assured.

Hood's Pitts

n nn mn sm.

COFFEE

AND
BATE FREE.

CUOCO-

This afternoon these hot drinks will
be served without charge to patrons of
R. M. Bewsen & Co.’s special Bale, to

V.,

are

requested

to

The Cumberiand National Bank
OF

Capi'al

PORTLAND, IVSk'.
and

Surplus, $180,000.00.

CHARTERED

IN

;

1813.

bank

street,

on

Friday, January

4tb

WILLIAM H.

dteettodara

MOELTOK, President.

12
14
10
26

KION WILSON Cs.bler,

upholstered

in

hand-

the

best

10.
12.
12.
13.50
18.
19.

Our entire stock of Iron
Beds
marked down for this sale.
Not every width in each grade.
* 2.08 Iron Beds for
$2.19
8.
3.75 Iron Beds for
4.98 Iron Beds for
4.25
5.50
8.00 Iron Beds for
9.50 Iron Bods for
0.50
9.
14 Iron Beds for
11.
17 Iron Beds for
22 Iron Bods for
18.

For the

^

Oak Sideboards of Oak.
struction and finish.
$18
25
25
32
35
40
45
55

» _

e

Best

con-

$10.
19.
21.
28.
28.
35.
38.
45.

Extension Tables.

7.89
9.50
31.
13.
20.

$10.
15.
16.

$28.
32.
*17

..„

SO.
00.

05 Parlor Sot* for
75 Parlor Sots for

Chamber Self
Ten choice Chamber Sets go into
this 20th Century Mark Down Sal**,
made of Ash, Oak, Mahogany and
Bird's Kye Maple.
The Bed is
Cue is made of ash.
good height, the Dresser has an IS by
24 inch bevel mirror, and 3 good
drawers, 1 combination commode, 1
Table, 2 Chairs aud 1 Kockcr.

*1.50
14.
15.
17.
27.
32.

20.50 Chairs, set
32.50 Chairs, set
40 Chairs, set

Oak Bound corners, mirror top.
$18 Closet for
$15.
22.
25 Closet for
28.
35 Closet for
32.
40 Closet for
The last three hare mirror backs.

Heating

Stores,

omy our aampie otnves
left aud will cut the prioes to close
them out as follows,
110.00 Heater for
$ 7.
14.00 Heater for
0.
11.
17.50 Heater for
10.50 Heater for
15.
22 00 Heater for
18.
nave

There are many other articles of
furniture entered in this 20th Century Mark down sale that cannot he
enumerated here.
Somebody will get some rare

“Pick-ups.”
Sale houau Wednesday, Jan. 2d.
Many of the articles may bo seen in
our CoDgress street windows Nos.
and 2.

PORTLAND STORE,

THE CUMBERLAND HANK.
The Cumberland National Bank has
sclsrad the regular teml-tnnnal dlvld md of 3 per cent.

r+DYE HOUSE TALKS NO. 12.1
“Ilappy New Year, Mrs. W.
Wliat good resolutions have you

1
iLthis

burg.

made for 1001?’’
“Not many, but one of them is
to be more economical about our
clothing and have faded things
both John’s and mine, dyed Instead of throwing them away.”
“Well the place to have that
done Is down to I'OfcTEIt’S
DYE HOUSE.
They colored
drest I h tve on beau' ifully,”

Finer

of Fruit'of the Loom Muslin;
ruble, hemtltched
deep
Another at 25o has lace edge ruble.

55c.
Three

pair for

lln, deep mills,

X

ana

I

X
♦
Y

a

dollar.

one

row

Fine rouiot Insertion

laos.

50c.
Fine Muslin Drawers, with cambric
ruffle, Torch Ion Insertion" and edge,
tucks.

Hum'

75o, fl

up to

at

00

mill

Short Skirts.
29c.
oamblo;

hem.

deep ruffle with

hem-

39c.
Short
stitched

Skirts of rauello, deep hemIlls, yoke band.

ru

SOc.
Short
brio

Skirts oC

muslin, deop

ruttU, trimmed

cam

with lace.

X
•

HS«t

J. R. LIBBY GO.

of Insertion ana laoe eases
In every best style.
Prices range trom $3.03 to $1.00,

with

waist.

Corset Cover, round neck and arm
with
oluny laoe.

• sje.
Trimmed
A beauty at 8»o.

25c.

50c.

Of
good muslin,
cambric ru.'fle.

trimmed

with

Kiegrant Corset Cover.

Of seleotsd muslin,
ery trimmed.

Swiss embroid-

rows

50c.
french style; band at waist, H rows
of Torobon
Insertion, running up
and down the front; tulf lac. rifflie
on neok.
Several other stylss at 60a,

75c.
Uhemlse of extra line
lace edge In nook and arm

nainsook
soye.

59c.

#1.00.

Corset Covers of Cam brio, round
neck
and aim-soye trimmed with
deep Point de Paris looe, bow-knot

Cambrlo Chemise,
yoke
Insertion, edge to match, In neok
arm-ecye; mills on skirt, laoe edge
of

val
and

style, ribbon.

and insertion.

75c.

#1.25.

rows

arm-scye. ribbon.
corset covers
other
$1 05, $1.60 up to *0.00,

at

85c, $1,0),

Arc
Goods
This Sale.

in

'nfants’

#2.25.
of
of Val laoe Insertion, beading at
waist and ribbon, skirt iilmmed with
rofTl* and lace.

nrtlole
Mere will be found every
needed In a Maby's outfit, from High
iloston Curl to pick toe and at

lOth Century Trices.
Dresses and Slips of every style.

Robes.

nice muslin yoke of flneituoks
Swiss embroidery
of
rows
insertion.
hmtroldery raffle in the
neok; cambrlo ruffle In sleeves.
Of

two

Long and short Dresses. Some of
the special bargains in this sale are

1

rnfants’ Long Slips.
\9c.
Of

Muslin gown, V neck effect, yoke
embroidery insertion, hemstitched
tuoks; deep cambrlo ru flies iu neck

cambrlo

sleeves.
*

18c.
Infants’ Long Silos of nainsook,
yoke of line tucks and beading,
ruflV) In neok and sleeves trimmed
with Val lace edging.

and sleeves.

50c,
Empire style Night Robes, broad
embroidery across front; re-

59c.

Swiss

Slips of nainsook, round
tine tucks, embriodery insertion In centre, rufllsd around yoke,
neok and sleeves trimmed with lace
Long
yoke of

lace insertion
pearl buttons.

trimmed with

ruflle;

of One tucks and
ruffle In neok and

cambric, yoke

Insertion,

45c.

and cambric

of
fall
Cam brio,
or Val lace In neok and

Cover

Corest

front, 8

Chemise of nainsook, lacs Insertion
across front; ru111 * on skirt and neok
trimmed with lace edge.
Chemists, laoe trimmed and dainty, at $1 50 and $1 OB.

Fight

Four

of tine lace lascrtlon
across
front,
round
necs, and aim-soyo trimmed
with laoe; full *ront.

59c.

verse

round

29c.

Chemises.

50c.

edge.

muslin Night Kobe,
High neok
yoke of Swiss smbroluerv insertion
and tuoks, hemstitched ruffle tn neck
and sleeves; peail buttons.
.Several styles night robes at C9o.

rjc.

Lon? slips of extra nainsook, yoke or
line beading and Insertion, line embroidery In neok and sleeves.
,

18 c.

Long Slip of extra fine longolotb;
or tucks, feather stltohiog and

69 c.

yoke

Mlgh Kobe of deridedly nice grade
of muslin, firm and soft finish, yoke
of plaits, Hamburg rtiflle In neok and
This gown
sleeves;
pearl buttons.
mrusures 81) inohes around the bottom.

insertion;

line

edue

long slips at
$3.00, $2.60. up to $7.U8.
Other

*

75 c.

in neck

and

$1.25, $1.50,

Vhort Dresses.
15 c.
round voice, with 3 box
cambric ruflla round yoke In
neck and sleeve*.

Cambric

grade of muslin. This gown
yoke of hemstitched tucks;
hemstitched rutile In neck and sleeves.
Fine
a
has

plait*,

J >9c.

Dresses of long cloth, yoke
line tucks and three rows of lnser.
In neck and sleeves.
embroidery
tlon,
of

An elegant gown of Superior mustin, plaited yoke, good embroidery
In neok and sleeves; pearl bnttone.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

<

75c.
Short
all

over

Dresses of nainsook, yoke of
embroidery. Hamburg revers

shoulders, In neck
Others at 80c, $1 00.

over

89c.
oarobrlo,
Thin night robe is of
of embroider j and line tucks;
tucked lawn ruilla In
neok, across
joke ami in sleeves.

joke

stitched

♦
•
♦

broad
tucks, also

|H 50.

Of

i
•

Drawers

have

Made

cam brio

frdnoh style corset cover,
trimmed
neck anil aim soye
Val lace edge; drawing tape at

and alwalnhf. pufll

89c.

WOMEJV.

Other!
at 59o
and hemstitched

546 Congress St. 25c.

25c.

profusion

and

of line muslin, Frsnuh
neok, trimmed with

Short

V HDE'RMVSLIJV* r FOTf.
Drabuers.

nnl nta

oZ

China Closets,

1

Corsat cover
style,
ronnd
lace edge.

trimmed with laoe.
Ustr other long eklrte at $2 60,
$3 75, $2.98.
Elaborate laoe
trimmed
eklrte,
Vanilvtru

of mnslln. French
waist; laoe trimmed.

25c.

30c.

$ 1.09 Chairs—each
16 Chairs, set
18 Chairs, set

Parlor

Elegant long skirt, deep ruffle with

Vandyke polnte, lneertlon and tnoks
abore
ruffle, tbe point,, trimmed
and
with Insertion, tucks
broad
laoe edge; two dust raffles, one Is

Marguerite style Chemise*, front

Chairs.

Dining

Style

rows

Of best Oak to bo had.
*13 Tables for
18 Tallies for
18.50 Table for

we

$40 Parlor Sets for
40 Parlor Sots for
S3

Boom.

Dining

Corset Covers
band at

#2.50.

with

22.

Chair for
Chairs for
Chairs for
Chairs for

4f.

18.
28.
38.

Iron "Beds.

$10.

Parlor Sets.

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦»♦ *M

d

23 Brass Beds for
32 Brass Beds for
48 Brass Beds for

12.
14.
14.

$ 089 Chairs for

3 p. m.

in

$246,080
1,18S8.
Deposi
$308,868 43
Deposits Dac. 2. 1893.
Depos is Dr. 13.1900. $404 662 81

Fine elegant Brass Beds go Into
this sale at Mark down rates.
They
wero
marie by the best maker of
Brass Beds in America.
$18 Brass Beds for
$15.
22 Brass Beds for
18.

new

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACUEBS.
We
Portland.
advantages in our Interest
A meeting for the study of the InterDepartment. We are prepared to take n itional Sunday sohool lessons is to be
business accounts on the most favorable a 9ld eioh weak at the Young Women's
terms.
Interviews with those desirous C brlstlan Association, beginning Tnursd ly evening, January third, at half past
of opening accounts rolicltcd.
ven. Mrs. Susan Graham Clark will
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT,
U ad. All ladles Interested era cordially
s Dec.
79 >' irlted. A collection will be taken.
The oldest
offer special

$10.

"Brass and iron "Beds.

Morris Chairs.

*u

* eury

1.50
4.50
4.50
7.
7.50
7.
7.50
9.
14.

$12 Couches for
15 Couches for
14 Couches for
15 Couches for
17 Couches for
20 Couches for
22.50 Couches for
25 Couches for

the

year. Refreshments were
rved durlng'the evening.
The members of Longfellow lodge, No.
6, Sons of St. George, are requested
1
attend the obsequies of Thomas
w alter, from his late rasldenoe, No. 13

$ 1.49

Music Cabinets.

styles.

... ■

the

&
10.
14.
1.49
5.50
a
9.
10.
10.
10.
14.
14.
14.
15.
18.
25.

handsomoly

Of Elegant woods,
finished.
$ 2.00 Table for
2.25 Table for
0.00 Table for
6.50 Table for
9.00 Table for
9.75 Table for
10.C0 Table for
11.00 Table for
12.00 Table for
18.00 Table for

Strong and durable frames,

ineral or vice-warden, Mrs. Martha J
cDonald, 35 Watervllle street, on T'hursf.ham for anv nosslbltt waitMembers
3 o'clock.
a ry afternoon, at
loo: outside the store. It has been found
at 116
station
^ 111 please meet at oar
necessary to close the dcors at time In
® clook.
order to properly handle the throng of
convention of BrumbuU
* At the stated
bujor s within.
dge, No. 3, K. of P., this evening, at
BOARD OF TRADE.
C astle hall, the rank of eeqnlre will be
The stated meeting of the manasers of 01 infened on two candidates. All knights
Board
of 'Trade, will be hell at 3 a ■e cordially Invited to be present.
the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Smith, 39
o'clock this atternoon at which members
Jolly
of the general
board are Invited to at- ^ lenwood avenue, entertained the
with their gantletend,as several matters of importance are A wenty whist club
B len friends Monday evening and a jolly
to come before this meeting.
■■..C4 impauy they were until the belle ^rung
O' it

«?

._

Parlor Tables.

somoly

selections

attend

_

13.50 Gilt Chair for
14.00 Gilt Chair for
18.00 Gilt Chair for
1.98 Mahogany Chair for
7.50 Mahogony Chair for
10.00 Mahogany Chair for
12.00 Mahogany Chair for
14.00 Mahogany Chair for
14.25 Mahogany Chair for
15.00 Mahogany Chair for
17.00 Mahogany Chair for
17.50 Mahogany Chair for
18.00 Mahogany Chair for
25 00 Mahogany Chair for
25 00 Mahogany Chair for
35.00 Mahogany Chair for

to

O.

_

For My Lady’s use.
•20 Tables at
$15.
Twelve different styles ranging in
price (marked down price) from

Couches.

Spring street. A .full 'attendance Is
<1 sslred, as business of Importance will 1)3
u Oder consideration.
All members of Mt. Vernon lodge, N.
a,

handsomely

and

New and very solect.
$14 00 Cabinet for
10.00 Cabinet for
17.50 Cabinet for
IS 00 Cabinet for

Next Wednesday an attractive evening f< >r the 30 Invited guests present.
The
is promised In City hall, the proceeds to e replug oonoluded with a donkey party,
band selection being "Stars
go for the benefit of tbe building fund ti le llnal
of the Sacred Heart
church.
A turkey a id Stripes," the guests joining in the
a ol torus.
supper will be served, after whloh
musical entertainment will be given, to
The regular monthly meeting of direcbe follows! by dancing. Garrlty’s band
t( ts of Maine llotue for Fr lend less Boys
will furnish music. All Interested should w 111 be held on
Friday, January 4th, at
make a
point of attending, for a very t 00 p. m
with Mrs. M. K. McGregor,

pleasant evening

seats

Others of Oak with wood
or
leather scats.
All are price-cut as follows:
t 5.50 Gilt Chairs for
$ 4.50

_.

Easy to Tako
Easy to Operate

different

hundred

styles. Mahogany frames with Silk

J

“My

Toitet Tables.

BocKers.

UN QUAKEK BaNGK
It that 11 la almoat valueless. It GUESSING
SIGN.
that as soon as It Is poaTomorrow at 2.30 o'olook tbe box constore
lble the work of rebuilding tbe
>111 be oommenoed.
taining the votes on the Quaker range
will be
opened In tbe west winThis Is the oentennial year of tbe firm sign
1 f J. &
K. It. Harbour, 8 and 10 Ex- dow of tbe Corleton Furniture Co., and
Kobert Harbour opened tbe Inoky party estimating the oomblned
barge street.
Mr. O.
and width announced.
Is store here In 1801, siuoe which time length
hearse are
b has
been tbe business plaoe of hit P. T. Wish and Mr. Charles
the gift on board the Governor Dlngley
" pus as
his successors, and now of his the ones who have ebarge of the matter.
Tuesday, but owing to a slight oold CapU
E. it. Harbour, who la algbth The olty measurer yesterday measured
*
randson,
Thompson was unable to visit the steamdescent
from
John Harbonr, who tbe sign and gave his sealed measure to
er, so the presentation was mad* at nis
tbe commutes.
c sine here In 1716.
home by General Manager J. F. Blscomb.
All are Invited to tbe awarding of the
Work on tbe fortlfloatlons at both DiaTbe veteran captain was deeply moved
tom! and Cashing's islands baa ended Quaker range.
by the thoughtfulness of his associates
the ce iBon and will not be rsaumed
jr
hearfelt
BUYING AT MEKCIEK'.S.
and he extended to them his
1 util spring.
thanks aoaompanled by his best wishes
It's easy enough to satlsty yourself
John A. Hayden of Portland, stenografor a most happy and prosperous New
that Meroier sells exoellsnt quality meats
! her to the late Supreme Justice TnomYear.
Whether beef, lamb,
at very low prices.
a b H. Haskell, will fill a similar position
or
poultry, the same satisfaction
MRS. PHlBBIP 11. t :1th Juatloe
FUNERAL OF
Peabody, who goes to pork
when judgment le pesaed
BROWN.
t :alal* for his first terra on Tuesday, will he found
The meats are well seat. the table.
1
ext.
The funeral of Mrs. Phillip
Henry
end bandied by
ripened,
lected,
properly
the
month
ot
December
the
Hurlng
Brown at her residence on Vaughan
So It Is with tbe
meat cutters.
expert
to
lire
1
'ortland
responded
department
street at 1(1.3) yesterday morning was atvegetables in their season, One quality
a
tended by
representative gathering. 1 i bell and 8 still alarms.
and under-cut prloes. Cash buying and
I tilt
evening the trustees of tbe Fire
The Dench, tbe oar, tbe professions, the
oash selling are a demonstrated success
business world, tbe women's clubs, pbll- I lei let association held their quarterly
at tbe Meroier market.
anthropic and charitable organizations t testing and tbe fire committee .met to
were largley
The simple a pprove tbe quurtuly pay roll of the oall
represented.
funeral aervloe opened with the beautiful c ten.
At Monday's meeting of tbe city govhymn “Nearer My God to Thee" by a
aelect quartette. The Kev. Dr. Fenn read e rnmeot un order will be Introdnoed Id

appropriate scriptural selections.
Faith Books Up to Thee" by the

$1.25.

#1.39.

and tba

for

Long

#1.25.

CAPTAIN T'HUMPBON KKTIHES.

Thompson, who,

$1.00.

#1.00.

oompany.whn haj been at the Maine General hospital on acocunt of an operation
for appendicitis, lift yesterday for Honhestsr, N. H., to spend a few weeks with
his parents

SERVING

COJWTIJSfl/E'D.

"Desk**

Congreea Square
N. E. B. Morrill of the Portland Water

tette,

advertising !y

"Bargains

Chiffoniers.

hotel

are at the

one

day

#1.00.

week

been

The "Double Combination Siale of Furniture and

Writing

Albert

been

reported

$1.00.

PERSONALS.

baa

basn

FX/'RJVITX/'RE.

words.

mas

baa

A/fto of

servants
employ
than any other paper. 26
a

avenue,

yesterday

SERVANT®— If you want
position, advertise
in the DAILY PRESS; it

cents

The Athletic olnb bowling tournament
will co mmenoe thle evening with eleven
team* made up ae followei

Women's \7ndermuslins

a

more

No. 81 l’lsas

Clab.

board

New Want*. For Sale. To Let, Lost, Found
*imUai advertisements will be found on
8 under approjulnte head*.

to

at

Participate lu the
Opealwg Osmes at Portland Athletic

Team 1—William U. Moulton, E. W.
to ItM
Clark, Ur. U. A. Kelley, H. N. Pinkof health.
hani, Edward M. Hunt.
Team 2—V. C. Pay-on, C, F. Tholta,
Matrimonial licenses have been granted
L U Cleaves, J. F. A. Merrill,
it. F.
Kdward B.
Dennett and Fannt* C.
Sawyer.
Charles
Altos
hi.
Bombard
and
Horne,
Team H—U. B. Payson, Q. H. Flclober,
U. T. Whipple, F. V. Carney, Blon K.
K. Phillips, all of Portland.
Iaiw.
Petitions
have
tesn
In
bankruptcy
Team 4-H. F. Merrill, E. A. Kendall, to hie h started in
built continue today and every
this bueeK—J^es and next•
[lied by Charles O. Ktnery of Hookland, W.
F. Kirn to, W. N. Taylor, C. S. KanDeD.
Klchardson
Mount
of
<1811.
Kugene
the Special
are named belobu, more are
silent.
Team 5-H.B. Payson,. C. H. Mitchell.
sert, Klslo Uurrette of Bswlstin, James
M. Warren. Walter Fryatt, Ueorge W.
Uartln of Paris and Kdward II. Moor* ol C.
York.
Portland. An Involuntary petition baa
Team 6—P. J. I leering, & S. Kennard,
bean Hied against David H. Pulslfer ol A. F Smith,
Irving C. Kloe, E. C.
X/J^’DE'RMX/SLIJ^fS
Smith.
Waldoboro.
Team 7—Frank King,
Ueorge C. Orr,
Street d apartment teams are banllng
A (22 Set. This Sale price (18.
Ralph Merrill, A. P. Chapman, U. B. Combination BooK-Case
75c.
Others equally price cut.
ji -vel from tbe old Portland almabouse lllliw.
A
Team
H.
F.K.
Short Skirt* of Cambrlo with broad
Warren,
Uadf of extra One Cambric; high
8—Henry
Davie,
(28 Set for
(23.
While still retainto Washburn avenue.
and
Dwt.
W. F. Keith, J. W. Coleman, F. W.
A 30 Set for
25.
ruffle, embroidery trimmed.
neok, yoke of tine tuoke, yoke, neck
amount of gravel
considerable
ing a
Pickard.
and (leaves trimmed with Val laoe.
A 38 Set for
24.
this pit shows
$16 50 combination for
$14 00
signs of becoming exTeam 9—T. W. W. Atwood, H. C. JoaA 35 Set for
SO.
25 no combination for
18.00
iaust,:d, and as soon as sufficient amount eelyn, C. W. Small, S. F. Clark, 11. H.
A 43 Set for
40,
Short Skirt* of cambric with deep
25.00 combination for
22.00
>f snow falls tbe teams will begin to haul Stnrgle
A 48 Set tor
40.
lawn raffle, fine tnoke, embroidery.
Also of Cambric, square neo* and
Team 10- Wm. H. Stevens,
Harry
24 00
28.00 combination for
A 05 Set for
53.
Otner abort skirt*, lace trimmed,
hemstitched
roin|tbe Deerlng pit tbe vesonrcea of Thomas, U. C. Curtis, A. W. Beale, W.
sleeves, finished with
25.03
30.CO combination for
at
$1
£5,
and
50.
and embroidery.
$1
tacks
$2
60, $1.9t>, 13.25
vhlob are ample for many years
F. Hoot.
28.00
32.00 combination for
EastTeam 18—Ueorge L> Knight, Fred
President Barton of tbe Maine Demo30.00
35.00 combination for
SKirts.
T'. H. Black, M.
C. U. Banows,
38.00
45.00 combination for
nntls
olub has oompleted his list of man,
About 50 handsome Chlffonieis go
U. Meal.
Fine, sheer cambric gown; round
into tills Mark Down Sale.
annual
69c.
speakers for the
tuoquet at
'There was a clam rapper at the olnb
yoke of Une tucks, bertha round yoke
Of Mahogany, Maple and Oak.
Ladies’ Fancy
trimmed
hemThomaston, January 8, by scouring Hon. last evening at 8.80.
with deeo turned,
Of ronelln. deep umbrella raffle,
( 9 Chiffonier at
( 7.
stitched rurfljs; deep ruffle In sleeves
William H. Baker of Newton, Mass for
laoe trimmed, 6 One tuoke,duat ruffle.
Somo exquisite things. Price cut
10 Chiffonier at
8.
and
neok.
FRATERNITY HOUSE
one of tbe
trade re of tbe
many j ears
for tliis 20th Century Sale.
11 Chlffonlei at
0.
Bay State Democrats und late nominee
Olf Saturday next, January 5th,sewing
$12 00
17 Chiffonier at
51.25.
$14.00 Fancy Desk for
14.
Hobert sohool
if his party In the 11th district.
15.50 Fancy Desk for
12.00
23 Chiffonier at
Mnelln, deep raffle, 18 line tnoke,
18.
reopens alter tbe holidays Will
Gown o( Cambric sqnareneok of
trimmed with broad Cluny laoe.duet
12.00
16.00 Fancy Desk for
28 Chiffonier at
treat Pains, Jr
of Boston, will be tbe teachers kindly brlog any assistants Who
20.
laoe Insertion and beinMItohed tanks,
ruffle*.
15.00
18.00 Fancy Desk for
38.50
Chiffonier
at
tooted
ruffla round yoke, trimmed
itbrr sneaker from out of tbe state.
of
30,
mar
be Interested, as
tbe number
20.00
25.00 Fancy Desk for
with laoe; same In sleeves.
Tbe Portland Athletic club s commit
oleosa la large.
16.50 Odd Dressers.
25.00 Fancy Desk for
Very dainty, oreatlons In night iobea
e«
will meet this wesk to perfeot arOn Tuesday, January nth at 2 £0 n.m.,
at $1.50, $8.00, $8.50, $3.85, up to
Skirt of tine etook,deep ruffle,
Hong
exhibition
for
tbe
$7.50.
the Head Workers would like to meet nil Hall BacK*'
Of Mahogany. Bird's Eye Maple,
angesuents
sparring
with laoe Insertion and edge. Other*
First
later In the month.
o bo given
Ash, Birch and Oak.
Hamburg trimmed.
persons la any w»y associated wltn tbe
Corset Confers.
All made of nice .elected woods.
Correct
to
with
Brass
or
go
Iron
llousa, lor an Informal talk and nlsousBeds. 12 different styles in this 20th
They hare French Plate Mirrors.
Ions of Maw England may be obtained, slon
8c.
of soolal
settlement methods and
Umbrella Holders and Seat.
1
Century Mark Down Sale,
Swlaa Erubrollery, trimmed very
f
satisfactory
arrangements oan be tbe spirit of tbe work. To tble meeting
Corset
oover
of plain muslin for
« 8.00 Hall Har ks for
*7.00
(13 Dresser for
(12.
artlitlo.
cade.
It Is likely that Jack Frailer, the Invitation Is general and all will
tome trlmmlcg
0.50
at ho
11.75 Hall Racks for
10.30 Dresser for
13.
Other long eklrts at $1.50 lo $3.0).
Portland be weloome
13.25 Hall Racks for
10.00
vho la expeoted to arrlTe In
21 Dresser for
and are
aekel to bring
17.
15c.
11.00
14.00 Hall Racks for
24 Dresser for
^ ■efore tbe date of tbe exhibition,
21.
may friends.
12.00
10.50
Hall
for
Racks
25
Dresser
for
20.
Corset. Cover of good mislln, V
Miss Baxter or Mies Boyd are always
par with some good featherweight.
Extra line texture, deep lawn ruffle, j
15.00
17.00 Hall Racks for
28 Dresser for
24.
neck, embroidery trimmed.
The Woolworth stock, which wag almost to be found at 76 Spring street, on any
5 rows ot laoe
Insertion, edge to
45 Dresser for
40.
lnven^ otally destroyed by tire, has been
match.
15c.
morning from 10 to 11; on 'Thursday
Chairs and
tat

Kilg©

goes
who

diphtheria

cane of

J.R. LIBBY CO.

ElfTfu Trams Will

89c.

a
'V
of cambrlo,
Also
yoke of hemhemstitched tucked
stitched tuoks;
in neok and
rnffl)
around yoke,
■

sleeves.

£1.00.

5

and sleeves.

n.2 s
Short

Dressea. Several styles at this

prloe.

Some

are

plain,

In

very Hue

ma-

terials; others elaborately trimmed
with embroidery.
Also Hoys' Pique Dresses.
Short Dresses In a variety of style*
from $1 60 to $0.60.

4 children’s White

SKirts.

i T9c

This Might Gown Is made of Une
Yoke of bemstttobed tucks,
muslin.
deep Glnny laoe around yoke, In
neok and sleeves.

from 1 to 7, of cambric, band
button hole*, tery full ruffle
trimmed with Val lace Insertion and
edge
Others at 35, 45, 75c, $1.36.

J. ft. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Size*
with 6

